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INDUSTRY OF THE STATE

BIG HORSE EXHIBIT 
AT EAT STOCK SHOW

This Year the Horsemen Will See to It 
That This Department is Made What 
It Should Be In Comparison With 
Other Exhibits. - Other Stock Notes

t
. ft'

The approach of the Pat Stock Show ‘ 
•eason has roused the horsemen to a 
realization o f the necessity for some 
action on their part to get their stuff 
before the people of the state as part 
of the exhibit. It has been under
stood thát for years past there has 
been opposition to having a horse ex
hibid but thru the efforts of the 
hjfiemen this has been overcome and 
tlB ^ fear there will be a full exhibi
tion of all classes of horse stock that 
is of such as can be had in this state. 
"It is the intention of the horse deal
ers on this market," said A. J. Hill, 
"to make a generous display of any 
fine stock that they can induce to be 
present on the occasion. While it is 
true that Texas is generally known as 
a cattle state, still It is considerable of 
a horse and mule state also and it will 
become the fancy of horse breeders 
Just as soon as they learn the truth 
about 1C Several dealers, including 
myself and Mr. Curtis, are working to 
have the exhibits n f horse stock shown 
by classes so that a farmer or any 
one else who wishes to buy a stallion 
for breeding purposes. can see all the 
breeds in a class at one time and 
)udge for himself by comparison, one 
with another. For Instance, let all 
the draft stallions be brought into the 
ring at one time and their points be 
shown off before the crowd. Here 
would be Percherons, Normans, 
Clydesdale, etc., and any one wanting 
a stallion could look them over and 
make his choice, instead of having to 
wait until each separate animal or 
single breed In a class had been ex
hibited. by themselves. Another thing, 
the Agricultural College of the state 
could have their teams of boys on 
hand and In this way have them judge 
these animals and thus gain experi
ence which would enable them to 
lackle the classes o f other colleges ' 
jhat they will have to meet when they 
pro to the International Show In Chl- 
pago and other such institutions. This 
would be a practical lesson and would 
nable the boys to apply the theories 
at-they had gotten from books, and 

Itudy wherein they were in error. We 
Áre working on this plan and have but 

doubt but that In the main we 
be enabled to carry thru our pro-

matters are down on my ranch and in 
that vicinity, but not having heard 
any very bad news, suppose all is as 
it should be.”

Itate Swine Breeders
J. B. Mitchell, the well known 

i^tOckman and pet-stock fancier, waj 
visitor at the Texas Swine Breed

ers Association, which met In Van 
Alstyne on the 15 and 16 of^^n . “ It  
was an old fashioned welcom*that we 
met with," said Captain Mltcljell, "and 
the meeting was a big success in every 
particular. The members^of the As
sociation were particularly enthusias
tic in talking hog and the most ap
proved methods that would be used to 
get the greatest benefits frçm the oc
cupation, and as they were talking 
upon a congenial subject the air w ^  
full of anecdotes and educational ré
marks about the "Hog” and "hog -flx- 
In’s". There was a grand entertain
ment given by the citizens o f Van 
Alstyne, to the visitors, and It was a 
spread that was lavish In its display 
o f beautiful decorations, good cheer, 
and warm hospitality. Every citizen 
took a hand and one could but feel at 
home among such a people.

"The president of the Association Is 
Waiter Davis . of Sherman and the 
secretary, William OfTIt o f Cleburne. 
The latter was unavollably detained, 

was filled by that well 
Sc-Jersey man Tom Frazier 
' who attended to the duties 

bd manner. A great many 
'and interesting papers were 

much valuable and prftctlcdl 
^matlon as to the Industry In 

was evolved. Many farmers 
for miles around came In to attend the 

■Pheetiiig and from the questions they 
^sked It was apparent that they were 
very much Interested in the matter of 
swine breeding. In fact they were 
enthusiastic.

Capt. li. C. Estls, of Oroesbeck, was 
present and delivered a special In
teresting and Instructive lecture upon 
the Oreenbng and Boll Weevil pests, 
gnd methods to destroy them. He 
flso lectured upon the practicability 

feeding cotton seed meal to hogs, 
tost of the breeders present said 

the greatest demand for them to 
'ipply came from the Panhandle of 

Texas. I  enjoyed my visit very njuch 
’ Îndeed and carje away impressed with 
the greatness ' of the swine breèdlng 
problem In T/xas^for the future.

"Among th t  prominent men present 
who are engiiged In the business were; 
besides the president and acting-sec
retary, Singleton of McKinney,' Tegas, 
Kerr o f Sherman, Frazier of Morgan 
and a number of others whom I can
not recall by name."

No Longer Cow Country
Captain L. W. Smith is a resldenter 

of the county o f Young, and makes his 
home in the capital town of Graham.

"We have the greatest country,now," 
said he, "and we are asking nothing 
of the world except to come up and 
see _Us and help to make the land 
sell.' It Is a fact that we once were 
noted as the cow country, but we have 
discounted that reputation now and 
can claim to be the leading agrlcul- 
al section of the fair' west. W e are 
now figuring on an oil mill which will 
be built just as soon as possible. Ours 
Is a little old town on the end of a 
short line of railroad, but we have 
reached a position now that makes us 
a good inland point for trade and com
merce. We will probably market 25,-
000 bales of cotton this year; In fact 
have nearly reached that figure now.
1 am a breeder of horse stock and my 
ranch is down In lower edge of Young 
county and extends Into Throckmor
ton. I have a Hamiltonian stallion 
and breed to the ordinary mares of the 
country. I  believe that the big class 
of stallions and draft horses are much 
too large for our warm climate. My 
experience is that a mule that reaches 
Ifc to 16 hands high is the proper caper 
and a horse which weighs 1,200 
pounds. Anything above these Is too 
heavy and large for us. I  am there
fore, breeding according to my judg- 
meht and not according to that of 
some man from a colder climate, who 
has a fine big animal to sell."

Prasldiiit Pryor Return«
Colonel Ike Pryor, president of 

the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
TexaA who has been in attendance on 
the convention held in Washington, 
whose object was to encourage bet
ter market relations with foreign 
countries, arrived In Fort Worth on 
Thursday morning and stopped oyer a 
day In this city on his way south to 
Ban Antonio. "W e had a bl*. meeting 
and got everything we asked for with 
a great deal more ease than J , for one, 
thought we would. 'When The com- 
inlsalon that la now In Gerrilgny look
ing Into the sltaation on that side re
turns and makes its report, we are 
■Jmoat eartain that congress w it! take 

ti. tbe necessary action, and that a treaty 
Lt wtU be negotiated with Oermany that 

will embody the most salient features 
of our desires and aims. Everything 
loeks favorable for an extemdon of our 
markets In all foreign coai)tr1es as 

.soon aa the necessary treaties can 
be made to take effecL

am not quite certain as to wheth- 
I will ba here during the meeting 

- the interstate commerce commis
sion or not. 1 have been on the go 
fOr some time now and It may be 
that my paraenal affalra will lOSed my 
attentiow. Anyway. I  have keen at 
work Btnce I  arrtyed In Fort Worth 
gj ranging ter a nmnber o f m 0t to Tie 
aa iBBPd to leak after matter« ^Bd to

>« . *

Looking for Investments
F. E. Malloon of Washta, Iowa, is 

in the city Iboking over the stock 
yards, exchange, etc.

"I am a real estate dealer and stock 
buyer and shipper,” said he, "and am 
making this trip with two others for 
the purpose of looking Into things and 
purchasing anything good that may 
turn up. W e came down and looked 
thru the Indian Territory, and we In
tend to return by way of the Pan
handle of Texas and Oklahoma. We 
will visit Wichita Falls sure. Our state 
Is as good In so far aa quality of land 
and crops raised Is concerped as any 
other, and It Is not for these reasons 
that peet>ie wish to migrate. Lands 
have become very high with us, about 
an ayera^  of 676 per acre, and farm
ers are Ispklng about to see where 
they can get cheaper lands, and Texas 
now has tlje floor. I  have not seen 
enough of Texas yet to express a gen
eral opinion of the capabilities o f the 
state, but what 1 have seen pleases me 
very much, and I t ' looks like every
thing is on the move.”

Raises Grade DuiTiams
H. F. Wheeler, a cou.sln of the late 

Joseph W. Wheeler, the famous Con
federate cavalry officer, was run 
across In Colorado City, and spoke for 
himself as follows:

"My ranch Is in Fisher county, but 
I reside here now. I make a habit of 
raising grade Durham cattle and 
horses and mules, mules especially. I 
have nothing but the best Jacks and 
mules bred from good mares with a 
first-class sire are ready sale at good 
prices when they are two years old. I 
can sell my twos for <150 any time. 
While lands are getting too high priced 
to raise cattle upon, it Is not too Jiigh 
for mules, for the prices to be had for 
mules are hard to down and will pay 
for a much higher priced land than 
cattle to feed on. The whole country 
seems to be in a turmoil over lands 
that a few years ago no one ever 
Imagined would ever be worth any
thing but to graze cattle on. Colorado 
City does not look like a cow town 
now, but more like Waxahachle than 
anything else In cotton season.”

Likes West Texas
Robert Graham of Hugo, I. T., was 

on his way out west, looking for a 
resting place for his weary self, after 
a trip over the Texas railroads.

"I am going out as far as Barstow, 
but 1 can’t say when or how long It 
will take me from the way this rail
road travels and gets behind time,” 
said he. " I  am planning to go to 
Odessa and look into the offer of lands 
out there.. I am sure that that portion 
of the state cannot have become so 
inflated In 'values a« other parts, so 
there may be a chance still for a poor 
man. There are lots of people travel
ing out to west Texas, but It would 
take a big Inducement, I bet, to make 
them do It again, after they have felt 
and appreciated the grievous dtsabill- 
Oes that this railroad puts upon the 
people who put their trust and money 
In the tickets of the we.stbound train. 
It'reminds one of war times or travel
ing In a stage coach in wet weather 
where everybody had to get out In the 
mud and push, thus paying and work
ing' at the same time for their pas
sage. I  have never been out very far 
west but aa far as I bava gone and 
seen it looks like a very good section 
of the state.”

Cattle Net Plentiful
Colonel Marion Bansom has been 

down on a visit to the southwest and 
returned this week. " I looked over 
a good iw t  o f the section west and 
southwest of Sun Antonio and it 
looked good to me. A  lltUe rain would 
not hurt things, but tt)ere is no cause 
to complain as yet. Grass and trees 
are green and there does not seem to 
be any evidences o f frost having 
reached htat section this winter. Cat
tle are not so very plentiful but there 
are still some to come out. Probably 
about March they may begin to put 
them on. If the warm weather contin
uos. When I ctune thru Ban Antonio 
the people were mbSrlng their lawns 
and they were as green as summer 
Uma.”

said he. “Why, it has been B(f regu
larly warm that people up our way 
can’t kill hogs, without fear of losing 
the meat. It may come cold but It 
certainly has been making mighty 
feeble efforts thus far. There are no 
cattle conditions to tell about, for 
everything Is l^tw ixt and between at 
this season. Cattle are being rough 
fed generally and will take grass In 
the spring In fair condition, nothing 
intervening to hinder. What fruit we

have will be In danger should there 
come a very hard spell. There are 
still some hogs in the country but they 
are getting scarce." —

Horses and Mulea
Sam Overton has changed from a 

Jersey cowman to a mule man, but Is 
the same Jolly man .in either position, 
he always was. "The horse and mule 
bustnesa has been extra good this s e^  
son,” said he, "but especially Is this so 
with the mule market. There have

been very many more mules sold and 
of a much better quality than for any 
year preceding the last one. The prices 
of good mule« are way up yonder and 
It still seems that the demand la as 
good as ever. This Is probably In 
part due to the great Immigration of 
farmers and the consequent demand 
for work stock. This will go on for 
some time yet, for there dojea not seem 
to be any cessation In the movement 
to occupy the vacant lands of the 
state."

TALK WITH THE TEXAS STOCK FARMERS
West Texas Stock Farming

In and around Scurry and Mitchell 
county can be found a number of peo
ple who make farming their avocation, 
who were once citizens of the Llano 
section of Texas and were well known 
down there for worthy and Industrious 
farmers. Among those who were in 
attendance on the oiganlzlng of tho 
Farmers' Cotton Growers' Union, was 
one o f these ̂ former Llanoltes, 'W. R. 
Crockett.

" I now live In Scurry county, near 
Snyder,”  said Mr. Crockett, "and am 
still the same kind of an old farmer 
that you used to know down on the 
clear and sparkling Llano river. Of 
course I try to plant a little of every
thing, even hogs, and I am sure of 
one thing, and that Is that If any one 
falls entirely up here to make some
thing during the year, it Is somewhat 
his fault. Everything grows well and 
as for feed stuffs there Is no end to It. 
Of course we have solved the problem 
of production, for we can certainly 
produce a wonderfpl lot of stuff, but 
what we wish to do Is to solve the 
market problem in the best manner 
possible, and get for our produce the 
very best prices. This we are enti
tled to have, and we Intend to work 
to that end. Heretofore we have been 
too almighty poor to make much o f a 
showing, but for the last few years we 
have been making a fight for our 
rights and now the result o f our first 
efforts Is seen In the greater amount 
of money that is In circulation In 
Texas and the whole south.

"I was the president of the Farm
ers’ Educational and Co-operative Un
ion of s A r r y  county until last week, 
when I resigned and joined the F'arm- 
ers* Cotton Growers’ Union. I. along 
with the others o f my fellow farmers, 
have been farmed quite enough by the 
town and city farmers, so wo con
cluded to put up the bars at once, and 
we could not proceed with the or
ganization against us and without a 
charter, we were forced to take sep
arate action If we cared to act and

they are no longer bound by the bonds 
of a mortgage to the merchant, which 
compelled them to sail when he pleased 
and at no other time. In fact they 
are no longer any man’s slave, but 
are the freeest people In América to
day. They intend to get the value of 
their produce.”

Colorado a Cotton Town
V. A. Childress llvea In the south

west comer of Taylor county and gets 
his mull at Hylton, which is in Nolan 
county. He said to a repreaentatixe 
of this paper:

“ I am a farmer in all that the name 
implies; that is, 1 plant and cultivate 
crops of all kinds and give attention 
to such stock as we usually have on 
a farmi—cattle and hogs .being the 
chlefest, with now and then' a mule or 
horse colt. This I suppose w,ould make 
of me a stock farmer, In the usual ac
ceptation of the term, but I am sat
isfied to be an actual farmer and make 
as much out of the soil by my labor 
as I can. I came here to Join the 
I'^rmors’ Cotton Growers' Union, as I 
heartily approve o f the move. Out of 
the fifteen men who are farmers who 
were talking over this move, thirteen 
of them were In favor of It and pro
claimed themselves as ready to Join. 
I believe that not less than three- 
fourths of the farmers In my section 
will join us soon as an opportunity is 
presented, and this will be before very 
long. We have had a very good timo 
In Colorado City and fully appre<'late 
the kindness of the people. This town 
certainly has the appearance of a 
farmers' cotton town, and 1«  an appro
priate place for the organization of a 
Farmers' Cotton Growers', Union.”

Pays in Fisher
"I, with my folks, move* to Texas 

from tho Territory about a year ago,” 
said T . ^ ’ . Kerns, "and this last year's 
experience In agriculture In this state 
has not shown that any mistake was 
made by us in coming. My place Is In 
Fisher county, not far west of Roby.

foremost position In the eye of the 
public. He Is making values rise at u 
rapid rate and with another year any
thing like Its predecessor there Is 
hardly any telling where this year will 
land. Cotton was not us good with 
us as in some sections, insects having 
got tn their work. There is very little 
feeding being done. There are a lot 
o f stock farmers among our farmer.s 
and the thing Is growing fast and v "*  
soon be the chief business a * 
them.”

Old Texas Pioneer
Captain W. J. Maltby. the sage of 

Callahan county, was located ami 
asked to talk relative to condiUons in 
his county, and especially In the vicin
ity of^^d<alP*LsJhe captain's home. 
Captafn MaTtby^W- one of tho oldest 
living men who came Into that sec
tion of the country when It was a 
wilderness occupied by Indians anil 
wild animals. He came in 1850 with 
the United States army and was with 
them when Fort Phantom Hill es
tablished, and rode with Colonel Hub
ert E. Lee on a tour of tho post of 
the government down to the very 
southern part of the state. He has 
been a soldier In two wars, the Mexi
can and the civil, and for years was in 
the ranger service of the state. Wlion 
the service had become simply per
functory and merely a matter of guard 
duty ha resigned and became a fann
er, stock raiser and famous hortieul- 
turist.

" I am up here in Colorado," said the 
Captain, "for the purpose of looking 
into the meeting of farmers who liave 
met here to organize a farmers' union 
which shall be composed of aelual 
farmers only, and as I believe It to be 
the right move, 1 am very much In
terested in this meeting. I am very 
old now and have looked upon Texas 
In Its wild and woolly days, have seen 
her grow out of childhood Into a 
sturdy manhood eager to try her hand 
In an Industrial trial with the balance 
of Uncle Bain's children, and I am 
surely proud now to see the fanners,

PAPER ONE DAÏ LAIE
. < Uwing to the fact tliat The Telegram building, in vrhioh The Stockman-Jonmal
is iJtablished, is being repaired this week, wiping out the last of tho difficulties re
sultant from the fir«, the paper is one day later than usual.

The Telegmm building had a narrow escape from serious damage, it being neces- 
sajry to rebuild much of tho ceiling and floors, and it was work of this kind that 
interfered with the issuance of tho paiier. AVe trust after this week our difficulties 
will all be overcome and that we can proceed with the work in hand, embracing Iho 
great improvements already promised in the paper. The publication will apjiear in 
magazine form March 13.

not blow. From the looks of things 
around here it seems os If there was 
some Interest being manifested; don't 
there? Well, the Interest Is not con
fined to us alone, but speaking for 
tho farmers of my county, I can say 
that they are practically unanimous 
in this move, i  was their president 
in the county and should know the 
feeling If any one does. I  called the 
meeting which o^yanlzed th^ Farm
ers' Cotton Growers' Union, on Sat
urday, Jan. 12, and there was a unani
mity among the members that spoke 
definitely of a purpose of taking care 
of their own Interests without the help 
of the town farmer.

" I suffered with the balance in my 
cotton crop this year, by the worms, 
but otherwise my crops were all good. 
*rhere Is plenty of feed to do till after 
next crap Is harvested, and there can 
be no suffering among the live stock. 
Thera will come a time wheiFwe out 
west will be known by our fat fed 
stock, which will be sold to buyers at 
our homes. The shipping business Is 
too hard a proposition for us farm
ers to solve Just at this ttma, so wa 
will let the other fellow who wants our 
stuff come out and dicker with us 
right 'vvhere the stock and the feed 
are to be found.”

Vary Mild Winter 
W . 8 . LiOslter, from Kingston, L T., 

cam« on th« markot with a load of 
good hogs. "W a nmrer te rs  bad Jo«t

■ u r ,F 4 H V "
O ...Lv,' i.

Divsrsifiad Farming 
C. E. Jenkins lives In Mitchell 

county and his home Is not far from 
Colorado City. In conversation with a 
representative of this paper, he said: 

"1 am a farmer who actually farms 
and at the same time try to have a 
little of everything In the agricultural 
lines as well as of stock. No man 
should make a practice of trying to 
produce only one kind o f money crop, 
for tha lesson has been so often 
taught our southern farmers that cot
ton alone 'eads to the poor hous^. It 
Is hardly p-ioslbla for all crops to fall, 
and out here, where It is possible to 
plant some kinds of feed, such as June 
com, kaffir corn and milo maize in 
June and as lata as July, and make a 
cjop. It Is not iiossibis to make a 
failure sufficient to make It hard upon 
stock. 1 have twelve to fourteen head 
of cattle and hogs to do me, but It 
looks as i f  It were never going to g«t 
cold enough to let us kill.

"Our cotton crop was a vary good 
one, and we all feel good. We know 
that the producing question has been 
settled, for we have the evidence In 
our bams and stacks of feed stuff, 
beside« tbe bale« of cotton w « have 
harvested, but we also know that tb« 
problem bafor« ua In the aouth Is 
how to make a market for our product 
whioh will give us the true value of 
our produce. Ws have organized tha 
ll^irtna^s’ Cotton Growera’ Union, and 
shaB make an effort to' aattla this 
question to our satisfsetton. The 
farmers today are In better condition 
an M ite  a fight Umn aver before, be- 
cadae they are flosDctaljr fIL Debt te a» teagar » 'betê ete' to tJaas)« gad

Have a few cattle, hogs and horses. 
Have four good mares, from which we 
breed mules. Cotton iiroduced an 
average of a bale to the acre, and as 
there were thirty acres of It, you cun 
see that It was lndee<l a money crop. 
Corn was fine and enough bushels 
were realized to keep things moving 
until next harvest. Kaffir and milo 
maize were out of sight and is as good 
feed as anything we can raise, and 
then. It is certain. Altogether stock 
farming pays out in Fisher county, and 
you will not find a better spot on earth 
than It. 'Things are getting in such 
shape under the political domination of 
the corporation attorneys that we 
farmers are abandoning party and 
speaking for myself I think that I will 
vote the socialist platform wherever I 
can find it, 1 do not care anything 
about party; that is only an instru
ment of oppression invented to keep 
one class In power all the time and 
keep the people tied to the chariot of 
ignorance and superstition thruout 
their natural lives.”

Bstiavss In Union
J. P. Jordan, a young farmer, lives 

near Dunn, In Scurry county. " I am 
an actual farmer,” said Mr. Jordan, 
“and might be also called a stock 
farmer, but as the one Includes the 
other, I cannot see where the differ
ence comes In. It Is a case of ‘what’s 
in a name.’ Of course, wa all raise 
cotton out our way and tho I am from 
Navarro county, which Is thought to be 
a great big cotton county, still I am 
sure that It can’t beat ours much, If 
la can reach us In yield. It seems to 
me that as a country gets older the 
general ..trend la to lessen tha amount 
of crops that are raised each year and 
unless some assistance la given the 
earth this must continue to go on, W « 
have a oomparatlvely new soil In so 
far as agriculture Is concerned and it 
is hardly to be expected that'older sec
tions can compete with us, not even the 
famous black land belt. I raise soma 
oattle, of which I now have twenty- 
four head, and hogs, also a mule or 
horse colt now and then. Yes, I am 
a member of tha Farmers’ Cotton 
Growers Union end am enthusiastic In 
its cauae. It is what we have needed 
all along and it l i  sure to gain in 
membership, for most of our i>eopla 
ara heartily in favor of IL

•took Farming Growing 
Frank Dodson lives In the Bogus- 

chJto neighborhood In the Indian Ter
ritory. "There Is not much to relate 
at pre«eni relative to anything In oar 
oectlon of the B. I. T.,” aald Mr. Dod
son, "the last year's crops hava passed 
Into hiotorr and we are all turning our 
eyee to the coming season and hoping 
tor a continuation of the p ««t  good 
almes. Cattle and hoga are ocarce and 
it to Uba bunting for them to get a 
loud for market. The farra«r has

the bone niid sinew of the country, 
arising and Intelligently making a 
fight for their Just dues. This Is such 
an age of concentration and monopoly 
that he who hesltatas to join the pro
cession will be left and will have to 
be satisfied with the husks. H Is a 
bad stale of afTalrs truly, but It Is n 
condition and not a theory, and all 
must Join the band that has for its 
war cry ’©vary man for hlmsslf and 
the devil take the hindmost.’

"W e nrs in the midst of prosperity 
In our county and ths people are 
strictly, that Is the country people, at
tending to their own business and are 
not paying any attention to the poli
ticians wh(f ar, busy stopping up th« 
holes that hav# been kicked in their 
ring by the honorable Junior senator 
from Texas. Our crops were all good. 
Cf»tton In the Deep Creek settlement 
all along the creek made an average 
o f a bale to the acre. I did th« «ame. 
Corn was tolerably good, kaffir and 
milo maize of the usual excellenc« and 
sorghum out of sight. I Introduced 
the Texas seed ribbon cane which is a 
syrup producing sorghum and now our 
farmers are making a good grade of 
sweetness that sell« readily for 60o 
a gallon. It Is pure and therefore 
wholesome. My cattle are grade Dur- 
hams crossed on white faced and 
stock for the farmers; beef, milk and 
they make the very best all round 
butter. My fruit did very well this 
year except the grapes, which were 
blasted by the cold northers In the 
spring. My apple crop was fine and 
peaches, plums and pears also. I am a 
stock farmer, horticulturist and vln- 
lardlat. If there Is such a word, and 
my ambition has always been to teach 
the people that they had as good a 
country as (California or any other for 
grapes, and fruits of nil kinds. They 
can raise anything from iieanuts to 
the finest El Paso grapes and this Is 
no real estais talk, but that of a man 
who has given years of his life to tho 
work and proved It by his works. 
The people have all got money, lots 
of it. and banks have accounts with 
all of them Instead of the old style 
mortgages which fell due In October, 
so as to meet the cotton crop and 
compel It to be sold as soon as pos
sible. This was the result whether 
Intended or not. The people are team
ing rapidly what their rights are and 
are holding back their cotton for a 
fixed minimum price of 11 <-ents. They 
can do It now for they are out of 
debt”

EHE CANNY SCOT 
MAKES ADDRESS

Speech of Presiclent MacKenzie Before 
the Annual Meeting of the American 
Live Stock Association in the City of 
Denver Last Week.

To Held Big Turnfsst 
l.EAVENWORTH, Kan., Jan. 28.— 

'Final arrangements are being made to
day by the local committees for the an
nual district convention of the MIs- 
Sourl-K a n s a s  - Nebraska turnbestrk, 
wbldh will ba-Attended by repiwsenU- 
t lv « «  of Tum «r «octeQ«« from all thr«« 
•tote»

Oonl Ionien of the American National 
Live .Stock As.soclatlon, Ixidles and 
Gontloinon:
It iH now lu'urly two years since you 

oonforrod on me the honor of the 
ini-Hldeniy of your association, and 
since tliiil lime many things have hap- 
licMcd of groat Intereat to the stock
men of ilio countiy, but more par- 
tlcnlnrly to tlie stockmen of tho west.
In my mlilress to Hie convention, after 
being elected for the first time, I out
lined lln> questions that. In my opin
ion, reqnirei) tliu attention of the of- 
fleers of yotir a.Hsoc-Intlon, spoclf.v- 
ing Hie partleular gile\ancos of which 
wo llicn eom|ilalned, and what was 
necessary to correct them. Among our 
mo.st serious grievnm os was the ab
solute tllsrrgnnl of tho ralirouds about 
funilsIiliiK proper service, tho oxor- 
hltiiut freight rates tliey were charg
ing, imd Hie lack of power vested in ' 
tile inleraliitc commerce commission as 
to mllroiiil regulation. Iininedlutely 
u|iou my election to tlie presidency, 
your exeoutive comniltleo tind officers 
(llrectcii tlielr energies toward secur
ing nil amenilment to tlic Interstate 
commen’o law, so ns to give the Inter- 
sUite eonimerce commission p«wer to 
regulute the isllrouds of tlie country.
To oiir great delight we found thiit 
I’ lesldenl Hoosevell liait Uie sanie ob
ject In view, ami In Ills message to 
congress In the fail of 1P04, he advo
cated in tlie strongest terms, tho very j 
polliy we had been figlitliig for. It 
Is needless for me to enter Into tlie 
details of . Hie figlit whlcli had to he 
made, moio iinrtlcularly in the senate 
of llio UnlUd Stales, to get the Inter
state comment' law amended, but suf- 
fleo It to sny llml the last session of 
congress amenilod tlio law. Wo feol 
tliat tills flow law may not give the, 
Hlilp|>ers all lli<> firottctlon to which 
lliey me enlllled, hut now that we 
liave tlie princliile acknowledged tl.,i.t 
railroads can ho regulated by Ibo fed
eral government, tbe law cun bo 
amended from time to llmo. Tbe law 
as passed will not. In and of Itself, 
protect the shippers any more tliun 
formerly unless the shippers are pre
pared to do their part. It prescrlbea 
that If a given rate is considered un
reasonable, and complaint is made to 
the interstate commerce commission, 
it shall be the duty o f th* itommU- 
sion tq Investigate, and If, npon hi- 
vesdgstlon, it finds that the rate com
plained of Is unreosonable, then, and 
only then, can It give relief. I f  tho 
rallromls have a rate In foreo which 
tlie slilpiiers consider utireasotiablc. 
and they, tho slilppers do not complain 
of same to tlie Interstate commerco" 
commission, such rate may remain In 
force Indefinitely, so far us tho com
mission Is concerned. It Ihercfore be
hooves the shippers to watch out for 
tholr own Interests, and if tlicy find 
thst a wrong 1«  being Imixised upon 
them, they should not htsllato tn make 
complaint and have the wrong roinu- 
dlcd,

I wish once more to put myself on 
record in giving praise to Presidoiit 
rtfiosevelt for his ¿milling efforts in 
getting this law amended. From tho 
time that congress met tn the fall of 
1H05 until the time he signed the bill, 
no effort on his part watt spared to 
accoinpllah this end. all of which goes 
to show that tlio shippers, and imrtlcu- 
hirly tile stockmen of this country, 
never hud such a friend In the White 
Houae os our present beloved I ’resl- 
dent. Now that the law Is passed, we 
should watch and see where nn 
amendment is required to make It 
more nearly perfect, and when we fltid 
a placo where tho luw Is weak, wo 
should not hesitate to bring tho mat
ter heforo congress and have the law 
amended.

When wo met hero a yesr ago we 
were In the midst of a movement to 
have the Isw ooinmonly known ns the 
"Twenty-eight Hour Ijaw" amendod. 
Your asBiKliitlon for ten years has 
been apiaiallng to congress to have this 
dofift, hnd lit ono tho houso ui
repri'seiitntlves passed the hill, but the 
senate turned it down. The law os It 
fonnerly stiKsl r«(|Ulred that live stock 
should not lie held on the cars for n 
longer time than twenty-eight hours 
without being unloaded for feed, water 
and rest: the shliipers, however, found 
by experience that It was not 
detrimental to them, but from a hu
mane standpoint, more Injurious 
stock. Many times slock w til< h fa l"d 
to make tho market within the 'b*'® 
limit had to be unloaded within eighty 
to a hundred miles from the market 
and held for a period of from ten to 
twelve hours In order to < oinply Wj"} 
the law. From a humane standpoint 
this was a perfo<t farce. We pre
sented our side of the case to Secre
tary Wilson, and after Investigat on. 
and convincing himself that the law 
as It then stood was entirely wrong, 
he gave us his support In having 'he 
law amended. We then uiqiiled to 
congress, asking that the law bo 
amended so as to allow stiak, when 
necessary and desired, to remain on 
the cars for a period of thlriy-a!x 
hours without unloading. Our pur
pose In this was to enable stockmen 
within a radius of five or six hundred 
miles from the market to get their 
stock to the market at a reasonable 
rate of speed, without having to un
load, which, in th« opinion of ex
perienced stockmen and shippers, was 
preferable from every point of vlev/ 
The humane societies o f the country, 
from the national body down, fought 
us every Inch o f the road. In order to 
satisfy the committees of both the sen
ate and tha house, that our cont< - 
tion was correct and humane, w « "< ' ' 
to Washington from all over the coua- 
Iry witnesses who wer« «xperlem ■ 1 
shippers and stockmen, and who wi ■ 
aide to testify befor« th« proper com 
nilttes and nrove our ease, I m y 
stats in this connection that the w it
nesses wers from all ths states west of 
the MIssis.sIppI, and as we had to puy 
their axponaea it cost us constdarable 
pioncy. The senate passed tbe Mil 
without much trouble, bat t te  houc 
held It up for a eonstdaroble Ubter k '"! 
at the end wa « « r *  «ate abl« .to gcit 
th« law ameaMA O M  by t i i lo l^ t -  
t e o —

be held on tho cars for thlrty-slx 
hours. Great credit should be given 
Secretary Wilson for the trouble taken 
by him in Investigating this question, 
and the aid he accorded us in getting 
the matter carried thru.

The extending of the time limit from 
twenty-eight to thlrty-slx hours would,
In my opinion, have worked all right 
If the railroads had acted in good 
faith with us. I am sorry, however, 
that In place of doing this, they have 
In many Instances used the extra time 
in running from one feeding place to 
another Instead of trying to reach the 
market as they agreed to do. During 
1906 there have been, to my knowl
edge, more complaints of poor service 
by the railroads than in any year in 
the past. Ever since the tonnage sys
tem has been the practice on the 
western roads, nothing but complaints 
have been received from shippers, but 
the year 1906 surpassed every other 
year In this reepect, and unless some
thing is done to compel railroads to 
give a reasonable speed limit te per
ishable goods In transit, such aa live 
stock. It will create such a loss that 
ulllinately stockmen will have to aban
don ihe business. I f  It were feasible 
to confer upon the Interstate com
merce commission power to control 
rollroads In this respect, I would rec- 
«■mmend that congress be asked to 
grunt such power, but If no(, I would 
suggest that all shippers who are 
inemhers of this association keep «  
record of the rate of speed made by 
Ihe ralirouds of all shipments of stock 
III transit, and whenever It Is found 
tliat a loss has been Incurred thru 
(ullure on the part of the railroads to 
make reasonable time, a suit should 
he liiHlItuted thru this ussoclatton, or 
otherwise, for the damage sustained 
by tho shipper.

There Is another question which ha| 
forced Itsidf upon our notice during 
the past year, and that Is the absolute 
(ullure of many of the rsilrcAd« te 
HU|iply cars for tho shipment of stock 
u|ioii proper notice. Numerous com
plaints have been made to the officers 
of your association during the year 
and many coses have come under my 
own notice, of the failure of the rall- 
luuds to aupiily cars. I have known 
inslanc»« wliere stock had to be held 
as long %s sixty days waiting for cars, 
and St the end of this timi tho ebip.^ 
pers were told by the officers of LM 
railroad thst thsy could nui tell defi
nitely wlien cars could b® supplied, it 
at alt, and that the best thing the 
•hijiper could do was not to depend 
on |he railroad for cars that season. 
The result (bat several parties,
after being put to the trouble of gath
ering their stock and holding it all 
this time, had to turn it loose again. 
That railroads should be allowed to 
treat shippers in this manner Is In
tolerable, and some remedy must be 
found to right this wrong. Aa com
mon carriers, tho law requlrss that 
railroads supply shippers with cars to 
ship all comm«UlUes, Including live 
stock, upon reoeiving ressonabls 
notice. The law never contemplated 
that It should be optional with tho 
railroads to supply cars only when It 
suits their iiurpose, but from the way 
In which they have been acting, one 
would suppose this to be tbe esse. I 
coiielder that It is Just as much the 
duty of the railroad to supply cars and 
motive i>ower fur the ehipment of lli 
slock and other commodities as it is 
to supply cars and motive power for 
tile < urrlage of paseengers and the 
United States malls. The mere lay
ing down o f ties and two rails across 
the prairie does not constitute a rail
road. Proper equipment and motive 
power, sufficient to take care of the 
demands of trade are neceaeary. Thera 
are- some people who contend that 
regulating the rates by the federal 
government retards the building of 

. I'Hllruads, but 1 would go a step fur
ther; I would like to see a law passed 
prohibiting the extension of a rail
road now In operation until first the 
owners of such railroad could show 
that they had equipped the road al
ready built with cars and motive pow
er to supply the demands of the pub
lic, and that it had sufficient funds 
to equip the railroad which it intended 
to build. I  would also like to see a 
law passed, prohibiting railroad com
panies from paying any dividends on 
stock, especially watered stock, until 
they first could show that their roads 
were properly equipped. 1 am afraid 
that In many Instancss railroads are 
built for the benefit o f the promoters, 
without any regard whatever fer tha 
rights of the public, and this. In my 
opinion, should be stopped by tbe fed
eral government. ^

During lust fall’s shipping season 
complaints came in so thick regarding 
the shortage of cars, that the officers 
of your association consldared It to bs 
their duty to bring the matter before 
the I ’ residdnt and secretary o f agri
culture, asking that an Investigation 
be instituted by the Interstate com- 
inorce commission, to try to dlsco'ver 
the root o f the trouble. As a rssult 
the Interstate commerce commlasion 
had hearings in Chicago. SL Lontt,' 
Kansas City and some other weatern 
cities, '^ e  were asked to aubmit avi- 
dence at these hearings, and sven on 
the short notice received by us. w«-^ 
were able to bring several competent 
wltnssee to Kansas City to give evi
dence, and I am satisfied that we 
made out such a case that there was 
no doubt left In the minds of (bo com- 
mlsslonsrs but that a great, wrong was 
being Inflicted upon us. The rallroarte 
nisde practically no defense. They 

>qld not even contend that the shlp- 
iiiint of stock during WM hag la- 
( p ased beyond their expectations Not 
r n!y was this not the egye. but It wa«
. fact that the railroads hsttlsg Into 
K nsas City during the last five 
n nths of 190« several thousand less 
. IS of live stock than during tte  last 
fl, > months of 1906. Under such con- 
. lit ions one naturally asks -arttat ba- 
,.; ie of tha stock cars, and upofi la- 

tigatlon we foqnd that «ara
. being used fd* hauling rhBroa« 

.rial for tm a»li
.,nd the coni 
that s greet.;
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Taft’s Dental Rooms

NEW LOCATION
1024 Walnut St.Kansas City. Mo

Do you know wh»t VITALIZED 
A IR  1»? It Is the be.st ktiovui u**;!)! for 
the painless eitmcUoii of teeth. We 
are specialists and can extract one or 
any number at one time. No pain, no 
sickness. Does not affect the In'urt. 
Just the thin* for ueak and nervous 
people.
®ur Best Set of Teeth $8.00

Hitfh in every rcKpect. We do
paritcular wurk for people wlio uppre- 
otAte artistic dentistry. H«‘UHre of the 
cheap grafters who advertise sucli low 
priceii just to beat yoir______

I f  It’s
N e u ra lg ia
iiml those .sharp, sliootiiii?, 
ap;oiiizing pains drive you 
almost crazy, take Dr. 
M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills, 
and get relief. They drive 
out the pain by their 
sootliing e(Te<*t njion the 
nerves. When taken as di
rected they arc harmless, 
and leave no bad after-ef
fects. That’s th(‘ J'casoii 
they are so popular with 
all who use them. Your 
druggist can tell yon what 
oth(*i-s in your locality 
think of them.

“ I do i»oaltlv«*ly Ihlnlc thnt Dr. Mllr»«* 
Anti-roin rillM are (he best iiKHllrino 
over put upon the market. I find 
them HO reHiful and aoothlng. and 
without any had after-effiTt». 1 have 
surrend with neuralgia so that my 
synti-m would JiiHt ache and giilver, 
and 1 cannot take opiates: but I can 
take theue tahlets. and they always 
relieve me. No one that sufferM with 
neuralgia need fear to take them as 
I know they will not form a habit, for 
If there was any ofilate in them I could 
not take them. Just one In the morn
ing w'lien I feel baa, and 1 can do my 
work all day."
UiiH. W. H. BUHKKTT, Macon. Om.

Dr. Milas' A n ti-P ain  P lllt ara sold by  
yaur druggist, who will auarantaa that 
the first packag# will panafit. If it  
fails, ha will return vour money.
25 doses. 25 cents. Never sold In bulle

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

u»^d for carrying coal, coke and 
other coniinodltiea entirely forelKii lo 
the *tock businesi. The grenteM evil 
ia that the railroads liave absolutely 
tailed to keep pat* ■with the ilevelop- 
ment of the country in acquiring mo
tive power and cars, and instead of 
doing this have biKMi jiaylng tlielr sur- 
r*T3» ea-nlngs In divldemls on a capi
ta; equal :it I'ii't t.i twi... the vaiue 
of their proporty 1 wniilil therefor« 
. ’itpast that < Ml.gins:- lie ii.k. d to pass 
a bl'.i, gUIng Ih. iieci..isaij power to 
the intei'slwle cmniii'Pi c ri.ii.,nission to 

,r#eulate railroads In this particular. I 
'think a bill Is pending In oongress that 
I believe will give us the necessary 
relief Said bill penalizes the railroads 
for failure on their part to supply cars 
upon receiving re.asonahle notice, and 
also provides for a penalty o f $26 per 
car per day for every day In which 
the railroads fail In this respect.

I referred last year to the probable 
change In the rates on live stock to 
Denver and to Missouri river markets 
from points west of Denver In Colo
rado and Wyoming from dollars and 
cents per car to cents per hundred

rounds. When the raUgOttiii ' m  
tills question in Jims, INE, thgy  
tiguriug on c^onverting . th« A M K at 
Hites by using as a diviasr a wstglM
of iii'.oou iMiunds, instead o f an ayer- 
age loading per car. At that mms.
your secretary and myssif appeared be
fore the meeting of railroad men aii4 
protested against the change on such 
a ba.sls and as a result o f our «b jec -
tion no action was then taken. We 
toll! them, however, that If they would 
divide the charge for a 36-foot c*r by 
26.0UÜ iMiunds and establish a minl- 
inuiii laiioad weight of 34,000 pounds 
to the resultant rale, that we would 
not Objeit. About tile latter part of 
lust year the roads made auch a 
chaiiiie in their rales ond upon check
ing them, we find that they have 
treated us very fairly In the matter. In 
was cerlain llMM the railroads would 
soon change tlielr live stock rates Into 
cents per 100 pounds, and our only 
desire was to prevent any radical ad- 
v.ince as has generally been the case 
when similar changes were made In 
the past. In most Instances, they di
vided the old rate by 26,000 pounds, 
and in other iii.ftanees have used 34,- 
(MiO pounds as the dlvleor.

The only criticism I have to the new 
rates Is that they have established a 
minimum carload «♦Igh t of 26.000 lbs. 
In certain localities and 24,000 lbs. in 
others. This is not right and a mlinl- 
mum carload welgiit of 24,000 lbs. 
would he fair because on fat cattle the 
shipper generally loads Considerably 
over 21,000 Ihs. and on light cattle he 
cannot load that much, so, therefore, 
24,000 lbs. would be a fair uvcriige; 
and tlie minimum carload weight o f 23, 
000 lbs. on sheep and lambs which they 
npply in certain liKolItles Is also loo 
high. The niininium carload wulght on 
calves is too high and should be ad- 
Jnsled. Wo have asKed tho railroads to 
so modiry their minimum carload 
welgiilK and I believe tliey will do so.

During the summer of 1906 there was 
con.slderahle exeltenieiit created thru 
reporlH reschiiig the rresident and 
iigrii niinrni department In Wushlngton 
of the nnsanitury comlitiun of tne 
packing lionses In Clilcngo, and the 
maimer In which meat was being pre- 
paied. (Ml aecnuiil of these reports 
the l*reslileiit. thru the ngrIciiUurnI dr- 
partmenl ami a special chminlltee ap
pointed for tho purpose. Instituted an 
Investigation dealing with this whole 
question. Tile outcome was mat a bill 
was Ini induced In congress, providing 
for a more rigid liispeclloii of all stock 
slanglilered and meats prepared In tho 
imcliliig houses III the different iniir- 
ket.s which entered Into Interstate 
eommeree. IntqiocIIon, as provided for 
III tills bill, will entail the employihcnt 
of II great many more men, luiil there
fore cost a great deal of money. The 
bill provided that tiic expense Incurred 
in «allying out the provisions theri'of 
should be assessed against the pack- 
ers, and that tliey. Ibe piieki-rs, should 
he tn.ide to i».iy so much per head for 
all stoi'̂ k Hliiuglilcreil by them, it does 
not reqiiiru much thinking to arrive at 
a com lusloii as to wimt all this meant, 
.and who, In the end. would have to 
l/«ar the burden of this nddllloiml tux. 
We felt that, while the packers might 
b< Iliade to pay It In tho first Instance.
In the end the stockmen would have 
to f'sit tho bill, and. Indeed, tho pack
ers ho.1 no hesitiilion in telling us that 
this would be the outcome. To fho gen
eral terms of the bill we had no ob
jection. and. Indeed, we heartily ap
proved it, us no Inspection could be too 
rigid to suit U.1, but to that part of the 
hill Imposing a t.xx upon the i .ickers 
for all stock slaughtered, we entered 
a moat vigorous protest. Wo felt It 
unfair to saddle us with the price of 
this inspection, when others were de
riving equal benefits, and we made a 
strung fight against this part of the 
bill. I am glad to say. for the time we 
were successful in getting thl.-« part of 
the Idll eliminated, and. os the bill now 
stands, an appropriation of $3,0(11),UQU 
per annum has been made for the pur
pose of defriying the cost o f tkis in
spection If we had failnl in our e f
forts to put the coat of inspection on 
the federal government, the expense 
would have had to be borne by the 
stockmen, and this. In the .aggregate, 
would amount to about $3.000.000 per 
annum. When this bill became a law 
we were in liopea that this would be 
the end of the fight, but I am sorry 
to say that in this wo were mi.stakcn, 
for a bill has now been introduced In 
the present congress providing that the 
meat Inspection bill be so amended as 
ta place the expense o f the inspection

Ill* ^ckere-^----- - The packers tell ue
taknkty that if this hill becomes a law 

•toekmon of the country will 
••iw ly have to pay the cost, and they 
further alato that os they can protect 
thornwslvM by making us in the end 

for the luspoctfun, (liey do not core 
to toko a hand In fighting the bill. Kor 
thia raaaon I think it I» more neces- 
*«ry  than aver that we taka immediate 
■tope to appeal to roogresa to let the 
bill remain aa it now stunds.

During the time thIa uaKatlon was 
Voing on wo were much iifiald that 
ootitlneniai Kuropo would prohibit the 
importation o f any of our ment prod- 
uota, and for a lime this was really 
tha casa. There were days when not 
•ne can of Amerlcmi prepared meat 
waa aold In I.s>ndoii. and had it not 
bean that this mattri was so quickly 
settled. It is hard to say wliat the loss 
to the atockinen of this I'ouiitry would 
have amounted to. I Iowcmt. this has 
quieted down, and I nope In a very 
abort time our expurl trade will again 
get to its noriiuU condltliui.
, This brtngra me to the dlsoiiaslon of 

the preaont condition of our trail« In 
hieata with foreign count rie«. tier- 
many, which previously had lieen bn« 
of our btml euatuniars. launteil a law 
which was to have lukeii effect on 
March i. last, practballv prohibiting 
the Importation o f anv live stock or 
meat produeta from this country. Hy 
agreement with the department In 
Waahinglon, It was posioned tintll 
June 1, 1»07, in the hupe ttiiit some 
reciprocal arrangements mlgtit bo 
made. Following tills up. the i ’resl- 
dent appointed a conuiilHslon to go t<> 
Oermony to im>et a like commission of 
that country, and I am kI.oI to note 
that in a reoent coinniunlcatlon liy one 
o f the Washington coi lesponiiiiit*. It 
appears that tl»« Amcil.aii-Uermun 
tariff commlsalons have rc.ichcJ an 
agreement on all que.silons of tariff 
'differences betw'oen tiie two countries 
This agreement can not be put Into e f
fect without the «au c t ion  of coiiKress. 
hut I uiii satisfied iiiucli .rood lia.s liei n 

^uccoiiipllaiu<d, whci'i'liv commercial 
questions whicli have troubled tb r- 
man-Anierlcan rcliitloiiH for m.iii.v 
years may be adjusted. 'I'liU Is a m.li
ter of tho utmost impoit.mee to the 
iiiembcrs of tills association and stock- 
ineii generally, and notliliig suould bo 
loft undone by them to ael]i In carry- 
liig out tilts iiiucli needed arrange
ment-

Great credit should lie iiccordi»d liy 
this association to the officers of tlio 
Aiuerican Ileciprocul Tariff l.eugue. 
and iTioro particularly |o Mr. A. II. 
Handers, its president, and Senator \V.
A. Harris, Its vice president, for llicli*" 
efforts in bringing this mailer promi
nently before the I’ resIdeiU ami the 
inembors of congre.««, I am «lire it 
was largnly ijuu to tlielr work llial this 
commission was appointed, and we 
ifnuuld feol gratefu l to (hem for the 
ssrvice.« thus rendered.

As you liave notlcmi from our call, 
the quostion of the ailmiiilstralion of 
the forest reservi«« ami loaoiiig of the 
publia lands is duuketed for considéra- , 
tioii. Tills Is one of Itie important 
quuatloiis on which you sliould take 
some lu'tion. Un Peceiiiber 17. I9U6, 
President Roosevelt sent a special 
messagy to coiigmss doalliig with the 
disiHMlt'lon of public laud«. Already 
there ore a great many bills pending 
in congress on this subject and It Is 
more tlian prolsible that some law pro
viding for the federal control of graz
ing upo nthe seml-and public lands, 
will b« passed at this .«••.««lot' of c>.’n- 
gress. There is a wt.i« diversity of 
oplnioti thruoot the West u  to wh.it. 
if any. legtslatlijo is aeed -d. Con.I: '..m.s 
vary in different locaJltw-i wha: vouiii 
suit one srçcioo. m ig i' .nC mit i.q- 
oOier Thl« *««ocla.':on laa lean -e- 
qiiesteil to emhirse «...•••i-i, if no 
measure« now p«nu>ng. mi w ''m 
have never token «B'.’ ifftcial xctlon in 
ftii« Tteenon. we ’wiv • •otmiiied Tom 
oomniitting yon -th«  vnv ir lie rtlier.

3tr. Plnchor. ftir—it.ir if ’ nltinl .'Rutps 
GovemiTMiit. ia ners imi n il ubiroo« 
you. It behooves *v ■:••• on. lero v'lo 
la Intsreated to express ilni««-ir inn in 
opportunity frir fq; i:iHiao v:ll On
given to all met&be-s.

At your meeting la-st r 'o r  i. r•solu
tion was -paswed conii«rr.n;,-g i.i- 
Torce In commission ■ harger; f ,r t;in 
sale of live stock, whlrh h.od i»eer. put 
In effect at all the Missouri rlvvr m«r- 
kets and at Port Worth. Texas, «r.d 
4n your resolution you dlrecteii me mj» 
appoint a committee of five to ronf.-r 
with the live stock exchanges at the

Wonderful Cures of Men
O U R  g u a r a n t e e : i s —N ot ql Dollur Need be Pavid Until Cured
O U R . R E F E R E N C E S  — The Leavding Bavivks and Business Men of Dalln.8

%
W e are not old-time doctors, claiming to have been specialists for a quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods necessarily antiquated, obsolete and out 
o f date; but, on the other hand, our methods and praollcos are decidedly those of 
the present day—adding tho benefits and experience of the past to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the prc.sent. They arc the latest dlscovei-ed 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our cxperlenoe in tills class of Chronit 
and Specific DIbcosc-s for the pa«t ten years, with our financial standing, tho 
permanency of our location and the indorsement of the thousands whom we h.qve 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith In our treatment to offer to guaraiiteo 
•  cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

W e make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us in the 
■trictest confidence. Wo have been exclusively treating special diseases of men 
and women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy l.s 
lacking ih our office equipment. We yIII use you honestly, treat you skillfully 
and restore you to health in the shortest length of time possible in accordance 
with sclentlflo methods of treatmeitt, leaving no Injurious effects upon tho 
syatem.

We treat and fiuarantee to cure Blood Poison, 8kin l)ison.*!Cs, 
Urinary 
Decline,
Prostatic

DR. MOORE.
Longest Rstabllshed, Most Huc- 
cessfiil and Reliable Hpeclallst in 
Diseases of Men, as Medical Dl-

cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or piomas, Lioensos and Newspaper
the result of the specific diseases. Records Show.

Dr. Moore wants all men who are suffering from any disease or special weakness to feel that they can come 
to his office freely for examlnaUon and explanation of ihclr condition, FREE
bound by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

VARIOOOELE ****■ without opera-
tlon or ligature, and under our 

treatment the congested condition disappears. The parts 
are restored to their natural condition. Vigor and 
strength and circulation are ro-establised.
STRICTURE We cure stricture ■without the ktilfe 

or Instrument by an application 
which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanto-electrloal and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and in nowise 
interferes with your business duties.

IF CHARGE!, without being

LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR Tou may be lacking In Yltallty. If
BO, we will restore to you ■vim and vigor, the loss of which 
may be the result of indiscretions, exoesses and un
natural weakness.

Coniultation and Advice Free or by Mail
The phyBldlan who has not sufflolent faith In his ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire confidence lo those who are in 
search of honest treatment and Is skeptloal of his own 
methods and treatment. NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED.

HOURS—e  0. m. to B p. IN. eundays, t  to 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD P O IS O N -«  may be
in its pri

mary stage, oi; it may have been hereditary, or con
tracted In the k-arly days, thereby being constitutional. 
We cure ail Its compllcattons; we stop its progress, 
eradicate every vestige of poison from the aystem, and 
this without the use of mercury or potasli.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contracted and old
.». rases cured. All burning

and Itching, inflammation and unnatural dlschargei 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cureg effected in seven 
days.

PROS'fATIC TROUBLES T^nnatural discharges,
drains, losses, kid

ney and bladder diseases we also cure with the same 
guarantee of success.

WOMEN All special diseases o f women successfully 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOBIE CURE One personal visit Is always
preferred, but If you can not 

call, write us for full set of our symjj0om blanks for 
home treatment.

FREE X-RAY EXAMINATIONS

d r :. :E & CO.. EntrAt\oe. 306 MAIN ST. 
. DALLAS. TEXAS

markets mentioned. In an endeavor to 
have the old charges restored. Tills 
committee was also empowered to take 
such action as it deemed necessary to 
safeguard our interests. Pursuant to 
your Instructions a committee was ap
pointed, ajid Feb. 17. 1906, together 
with the officials of the Corn Belt 
Meat Producers' Association and Na
tional Wool Growers' AssooLitiun, and 
other organizations, it met Ih confer
ence at Kansas City with the direetors 
of the Kansas City and Ht. Joseph 
Iilve Htock Exchanges, and made a 
further protest against the increased 
charges, and heard the excuses offered 
by those exchanges for their action. 
March IB, 1906, our comnvittee went to 
Houtli Omaha and conferred with the 
direotoi-8 o f the South Omaha and 
Sioux City exchanges on the same 
mutter. Our committee was unsuc
cessful in prevailing upon the ex
changes to restore the old charges, and 
Ainil 9, 1908, the Chicago Live Stock 
Exiiiange, without any previous notice 
of its intention, put Into effect the 
same increased charges at that mar
ket, and they now prevail at all points 
except DeiTver.

Last year I briefly recounted some 
o f the excuses offered by the ooininls- 
siun men for their action, and most of 
you are f^inlli^r with them. After the 
must tliuru and careful investigation of 
the entire altuatiuii, our committee was 
ut the opinion that the action of these 
exchunges in making the advances was 
unri'usoniible and unjust.

Our committee then arranged for a 
geiiersl meetliiK in Denver April 13 
and 14. with representatives of other 
live stock urgunizalionc, and dt was 
III« unanimous cuii^iislpte of all pres
ent that a co-i>periÏ44Ve commission 
i'oiii|iiiiiy bo estubllsheil; anil a sub- 
coinmlttee was appointed to submit a 
ileliilli-d plan o f organization to u nieel- 
liig to be held ill Denver May 29. Tho 
siib-comiuUtee referred to, consisting 
of J. M. Wilson, vice president of the 
Natloniil Wool tîrovvers' AsaiK’lutlon; 
A. L. Ames, president o f the Corn Belt 
Meal I’roiluiers' Assoidiitlon, mid my- 
r«lf, fuiiher Iiive-Mllgaled the condi
tions at the various live slock markots, 
and reported to the meeting May 29 
that the stock yards companies agreed 
lo alford such a co-operultvo commls- 
slmi ciiitipiiiiy all reasoiiable facllltle.i 
for doing liusiness In the yards, and 
that the packers gave us full ussur- 
Iinees I hat they would tiny our stock 
fieely and eiilliely without dlscrlinltia- 
llon: also that wo anticipated no dlf- 
rii ulty In seeurlng competent manage
ment and salesmen, aud could see n<> 
reason why such a eoinpnny should not 
I'e successful In every respect. Miiy 
29. at a large and riqireseiitutlve inoet- 
liig of stockmen a^Jlenver, tho Vecom- 
ineiidatioiiH of our sub-cumiiilttee that a 
co-oper.qtlvo live stock commission 
coinpaiiy be establlsliod was uiiaiii- 
niously . adopted, and sTiqis were Ini- 
ineiMiitel) laki'ii to jisiTect the organ- 
Irutloii.

The company which was orgiinizod Is 
Known us The Oo-Uperative Live Stuck 
t\>niniisaloii Cutiiimiiy; it Is «rgunlxed 
under the laws of Cuh>rudu, with u 
cal>ltalixulloii uf $lUi),0U0, 4ii shares of 
a l>ur value uf $1U, drawing interest ut 
S i>«r cent. It opened fur business at 
Kai'ias v'lty, St. Jusepli and Chicugu 
Sept. I, i9t'6. aud la thuruly oquIpiHKl. 
w ith competent salesmen in ail do- 
purlmeiits. The results of Its opera- 
tioi's fur the last four months have 
Ken e x -eedltigly gratifying, and it« 
success is certain, and I am confident 
that It will be of lasting benefit to the 
scockjiien.

As I have already told you. the pack
ers a.ssure<l us bef'ce the cotnpany was 
»uxrted that they would, cive us an *b- 
aiiutiily fair deua. und I um gUu.l to say 
•hai they ha»*» kept their promise in 
•\-ery paC’-culai* The commoiworis 
:nau-god hy Uia Ca-OperaUve Lavs 
-Boek iroinnany for the aale ot itww 
«link  ire S2 per :ar less than the 
si'hednie of uiacgHS '*Htaoli«heil by the 
Ivo »lock qxi'huziifKs: Chat tk, the

ehaiTos u*% .nlo per hea.1 on cattle, 
vith i  maximum of $10 per car. and 
*<5 per «ngt«—leek eu* hC hoga or shieep 
ind $10 per louDle-ileck oar of hog.» 
or »lieep

The IJii-'Operitlve Li e ätioclc Com
mission Compiiny la aa entirely sep- 
i. ite mil .hatincr, organizatioQ from 
the Amerti'an N'arlao.U Live Htorjt As- 
«.«'.laf.ion. the officers are different, 
ar.d there 1.« no offlrial relationship 
between the two. Many of the mem
bers of the American National Live 
Stork A.ssoclaMon are stfickholders In 
the Co-Or>eratlve U ve Stock Commis
sion flomp.iny, afid I ran personally as
sure you that I believe It Is to the in
terest of all of you lo iiecoine stock- 
iiolders.

In my remarks last ye.qr ljna.de some 
remarks regarding certain methods 
which I had been Informod were pnic- 
llced on the Kansas City market, to 
the detriment of the sellers and buyers 
from the country. It is possible tliat 
some people might infer from what I 
said that the Kansas City Stock 
Yards Company was somewhat to 
blame, and, if such is the case. I de
sire to correct that impression. I 
found, on making further Investigation, 
that the Kansas City Stock Yards of
ficials have always done everything in 
tlielr power to have every trader on 
the market tnuisaet his business in an 
honorable and honest manner, and 
whenever information reached them 
that dishonest practices were being 
carried on, they Immediately took steps ' 
ao punish the offenders.

I also wish to state that the Stock 
Yards Company at Kansas City has 
afforded tho Co-Operative Idve Stock 
Commission Company every facility for 
caryring on Its business since it com
menced oper.itlons there last Septem
ber and wo are perfectly satisfied 
with the manner in which we have 
lieen treated, and I  take this opportu
nity of thanking them.

It 1s possible that some stockmen 
may feel that since the Interstate com
merce law has been amended, the 
twenty-eight hour law extended and 
the meat Inspection bill passed, that 
nothing more remains to be done, and 
thnt there Is little use for continuing 
your association. Any idea of this kind 
Is absolutely erroneous, for. In my opin
ion, there never was a time when your 
association could be o f more benefit to 
you than at the present. It would be 
the height of folly, now, that matters 
are moving in the right direction, to 
stop and let things drift on as they 
did 4n former years. What you should 
do is to make your association 
stronger than ever: there Is plenty to 
be done in watching that the laws 
passed are enforced, and manÿ things 
come up from time to ftme which will 
require the closest attention. Tour as
sociation has for years been a power 
in shaping legislation for the benefit of 
live stVok men. and I can say, without 
any fear o f contradiction, that no as
sociation in this country Is more

Pr^uldent ®nd thg offl- 
dais of the departments in .Washing
ton. Secretary Wilson has on many 
occasions told me that your assoolsUon 
has done a great deal of good, and 
that he would very much regret seeing 
anything happen which would make Its 
Influence tees felt.

I am glad to say that Secretary^ W i l 
son has on all occasloas shown him
self to be tho right man In the right 
place. During the past two years he 
has more than ever before prx>red..th« 
value his department can be to the 
live atoek Interests of this country. 
When we go to Washington we do 
not find tjie doors of Secretary W il
son's office dosed against us. and 
what we have to say carried to him 
thru a subordinate, but Instead his 
door is always open to us and be is 
ready at all timos to listen with the 
greatest attention to whatever we hay«

• i *  briiiB.bnCor« taiok 1 B*verexp«ct to

again see a man in the agricultural 
department who w'lll personally pay so 
mu(>h ultaiiliun to the live stock in
terests of tha west.

Ill my last address to your conven
tion, I stuteit that the sciretary of 
agriculture had lis-ateil a district as
sistant to the chief of the bureau of 
animal industry in the west. Dr. Ram
sey was appointed to this i>o«ltion, 
and he has been residing In Denver 
ever since his appointment. We Jind 
this of great benefit to the strick In
terests. Ho is on the ground to rejru- 
late and control all movements of 
stock, and we find It a very much 
belter arrangement than when every
thing liad to be carried on thru cor
respondence with Washington as 
formerly.

I am pleased to report that thru the 
efforts of the agricultural department, 
the trouble we had with mange dur
ing the.past three or four years has 
been greatly reduced, and with a lit
tle care I am satisfied that it will only 
take a short time now when the coun
try will be absolutely free from this 
disease.

I cannot say too much in praise of 
the support which I have recelx'ed 
During the year from tho exeucutive 
committee and officers appointed by 
yon at your last meeting. Mr. Cowan; 
your attorney, and Mr. Tomlinson, your 
sarretary, have been untiring in their 
efforts to promote the interests of our 
association, and without their support 
and help it would have been next to 
impossible for me to accomplish any
thing liko wliat we have been able to 
do. Mr. Cowan has been nearly all 
the time, or at least all the time con
gress was In session. In Washington, 
and it was largely thru his efforts that 
the meat Inspection bill was passed in 
Its present shape, thus saving to the 
stockmen o f the country over three 
million dollars per annum. Your ex
ecutive committee has on all occasion» 
been ready at the call of duty, many 
times at great inconvenience to them
selves anil very often at a loss to their 
liusiness, hut they liave faithfully per
formed tlielr duties and I wish to 
thank tliem one and all for tlielr hear
ty support ill carrying on tho work.

I eoiisldcr It the greatest honor 
which has ever lieen conferred upTiii 
me to have hd-n asked to, serve a.s 
your jiresldent for two terms. In ac
cepting tliê  office on each occasion, I 
promised that I would serve you to 
the best of my ability and do every
thing in my power in furtherance of 
your Interosls. Mistake.« I may liave 
coniniiltted, liut if 1 liave Ihe.v were of 
tile lieiid and nut of the heart, and 
now I liirii back to you the reins of 
office wltli the full consciousness tlr.it 
I Imve fiiltlifiilly tried lo do niy duty 
In your heliulf.

1 trust you will select a capable 
man for the presidency for the ensu
ing year, and In 'turning over to hiiil 
the reins of office, 1 wish to slate that 
the success of the nssuclatiun will 
largely depend upon his energy and 
wlllliignc.ss to attend to the many 
questions of iiiiportiinco which may 
from time to time come up for his 
consideration. The office of president 
is not a sinecure, and the incumbent 
will find luU< of work to do nearly 
every day In the year. Wlion ques
tions of importance come up, he must 
nut say. "I will put this o ff until next 
day ui; next week and it will do equally 
welt;" he must rather be prepared lo 
attend to the work whenever It pre
sents itself, notwlthstaudiiig the de- 
iiuiuds of his personal business.

Nolan County Stock Farmer
M. L. Bannetf, from Bitter Creek, in 

Nolan county. Texas, Is a stock farm
er and glories in his business. “ My 
home is about five miles out from 
Sweetwater. I have in cultivation 
sixty acres of crops of one sort or 
othirr. I have worked this by myself 
■vttii but seven days help from one 
man with a bo«. It was not untii 
thr«« years ago that I  laarned to farm. 
afJso 1 had followed it for years. 1 
have for the last thra« years made a 
g'ood crop each year, but it was all 
'iu «A o  a forced change o f operations 
that*fell upon me. My sons left me 
for homes o f their own and I was 
forced to go to work again .myself, 
much as I disliked it. I determined, 
however, that I would not walk and 
plow, but a riding machiim was the 
thing for me. I got a fouy d ige plow 
that cut 24 inches and hlmhed six 
horses and proceeded to pulverize the 
soil. I then got me a  big riding mld- 
dle-buster with a planting attachment 
and thl.» put the seed down and cov
ered it well. My neighbors came and 
leaned over the fence and watched me, 
and said the blamed stuff would never 
come up. 1 had burled the weeds so 
deep that the seed sprouted and beat 
them to tho surface by long odds and 
with a cultivator I threw a little dirt 
up to the plants and when the stuff 
was up a pretty good size the land 
■was smooth and level and I borrowed 
from a neighbor a tarantula barrow 
aud hitched It to the one I  had and 
the way I harrowed that ground made 
the weeds sick. I never used a hoe 
at all. I  continued this plan each year 
and It has worked all right. This last 
year 1 planted six acres of com, and 
made 250 bushels'of corn. I made 
1.500 bundles ot splendid oats, and 
kaffir corn no end. I had In twenty 
acres of cotton from which I gathered 
35 bales, and all this was done with 
no help, as I said, but seven days' 
work of one man with a hoe. I don't 
use the hoe myself, I had rather ride. 
My idea is that my success for the 
last three years comes from the fact 
that I plow deep, bring the land to a 
smooth condition and then use the 
harrow and let her grow. In this 
manner the roots are so deep that no 
plowing or other work can break the 
roots and thus injure the growth of 
the stuff. Any way I am willing to 
put my plan up against any other In 
this dry country. Plow deep and cul
tivate shallow Is my rule.

“ I raise some rattle o f the Red Dur
ham muley breed. I have on hand now 
twelve fine heifers of that class. I 
also breed a mare or two each year 
cither to a stallion or a jack and al
ways have a  youngster or two for sale. 
Hogs are my special at this time, how
ever, for now that the whole country 
is moving west there is and will be a 
big demand for breeding hogs. I had 
a sow which had a Utter of eleven pigs 
and 1 sold all o f them but three sow 
pigs which I reserved for myself. This 
gave me four sows and all of them 
had pigs in due time and I sooh had 
seventy head of young pigs on hand. 
First one and then another neighbor 
came and boubht a hog, invariably 
h an ^ ig  me a five-dollar note. In this 
way^durlng the year I sold 3600 
worth o f pigs. This I  consider the 
best business I did, for the hogs cost 
me nothing to speak of and the pries 
was all to the good. Hogs do best 
with us running out and being al
lowed to root as much as they desire. 
Mine will go down into the creek 
bottom and root all day and seem to 
get something that fattens them. It 
takes very little to keep hogs when 
they have a chance to work for them- 
eelves. I  never bother the b o w s , but 
let them go ahead and make their 
own bed when they are ready to P>6. 
Left to themselves they are not near 
so apt to overlay their pigs. It is 
natural for all animals to take core of 
themselves and when man attempts 
to do the work for them it is a mistake 
and only makes the recipient no good."

*T went back to Georgia, where I 
was born, not. long ago and saw my 
brothers. They were using fertilisers 
and the cotton was little spindling 
stuff but full of bolls. They raise 
everirtblag they used in the way o f 
fesd and live comfortably, but the 
a o iu y  Uiey «pwid ia vary m *l> oad

Dr.TèrriH'sNewfiook for Meni
This new Book NV>, 7 Is Dr. Terrill'« 

masterpiece am ^it le conceded to be 
the best of its kind ever lyritten. It 
discusses the Maladies of blen in plain« 
simple language so that any man can 
readily understand its meaning. It 
makes no difference whether you are 
afflicted or not you should read this 
most valuable treartse.

This-book is not published for profiL 
hut to give men suitable and useful in
formation on the Maladies peculiar, to 
their .sex. Hend for a copy o f this 
magnificent work TODAY. As long ae 
they last they will be sent absolutely 
free to any address, in a plain, sealed 
envelope, if you mention this paper and 
enclose 8 cents for postage.

This Book is Sent Free
DR. TE R R ILL GUARANTEES TO CURE

Stricture, Varicocele, Contagious Blood Poison, Lost Manhood, Seminal 
Emissions, Unnatural Development, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, 

Piles, Fistula, Hydrocels, Catarrh and all Chronic Diseases of 
the Kidneys, Gladder, Stomach and Prostate Gland.

s p e c ia l  NOTICE— All men coming to Dallu.s for treatment are re
quested to Inquire of the leading banks, commercial agencies and busi
ness men of Dallas as to who Is the best and moot reliable Specialist 
In the city treating the Maladies of Men.
CONSULTATION ANI^ A THORO X -R A Y  EXAM INATION PRE!E. 
285 MAIN 
STREET. DR. J . H .TERRILL

seems ab.surdly so to a Texas man. 
I was told by one of the boys of the 
family that the whole amount bought 
on I'redlt and paid for out ot the crop 
was 3188. Think of it? Why out here 
If we could get along on that amount 
spent in the store each year we would 
soon get so rich th;it we would not 
speak lo Rockefeller.

"Yes, 1 have Joined the Farmers’ 
Cotton Growers Union for that is niy 
idea of the way thing« ought to be 
run, but of course I do not know just 
how it will turn out.’ ’

WILLIAMS PLANS 
NEW R. R. LAW

Would Compel the Furnishing 

of Cars to All Shippers ^

NO R E U E F  AT  PRESENT

Small Shipper at Mercy ef Transpor

tation Companies—Present Block

ade Cited as Example

Having heard from many sources of 
the Interest he has been taking In the 
subjecL a Telegram reporter called on 
aU'.lge William D. Williams for an ex- 
pTv« « l» i i of his views regarding the 
shortage la c.ars which -has of late 
done so much Injury In Fort Worth 
and thruout the entire country.

“ What is the cause o f tills condi
tion?” the reporter Inquired.

Blames the Railroads
“The car famine arises primarily," 

said Judge Wiiliams, “ because of the 
inability and unwillingness of the 
railroads to be at the ext>ense of pro
viding themselves with those facilities 
w hich are essential to the speedy trans
portation of the commerce of the 
country. I f  there mast be a choice 
niade between having cars which are 
ut times idle or shippers who are at 
times damaged by unreasonable de
lays, those In control of our carrying 
lines have no doubt where their owi* 
profit is to be found. ' But the condi
tion 1s made the more serious because 
ot the essential unfairness with which 
the cars on hand are distributed, as 
between different shippers.’’

“ But l.s it not a fact.” objected the 
reporter, “ that the carrying lines are 
engaged in a public service and that 
they do promote the general interests?”

"Certainly, they are engaged in u 
public service," Judge Williams an
swered. “ Yet it must be kept in mind 
that they are private enterprises, which 
never willingly seek any other inter
est than their own.

“Railroads are In no sense charitable 
institutions, but are, on the contrary, 
operated altbgether in the hope of 
profit, and not at all for the con
venience or benefit of tho public. Trains 
■Which do not pay are discontinued, 
rates which are not under commission 
control, and many which are supposed 
to be regulated are fixed at the highest 
limit the Introduction of expensive 
safety devices is discouraged, the value 
o f life and limb is counted in dollars 
and cents against the increased cost 
of superior methods. The operation of 
transportation lines la a prlvaae busi
ness aud these things must happen In 
any case where the expectation of gain 
ia tho mainspring of action. Dally 
during the winter months trains 
loaded with coal pass without a halt 
thru sections of country In which 
whole communities are iierlahlng with 
cold for the lack of an insignificant 
part of that abundance of fuel which 
is being hauled past them to be de
livered to patrons who are better' 
Served because they pay more freight. 
The road has Its hands full. Its cars 
are in use, carrying something which 
will not watt, carrying something which 
has a choice of more than one line 
and U going to movf by one road or 
another without delay. And, In the 
meantime, tho price of grain is reduced 
to the farmer because the one road to 
which he la bound in serx-ltude will 
haul hit crop to market at its con
venience only, and not at his. The 
flouring mill Is out of whea't and shots 
down and the mill hands are Idle. 
Consumers must pay increased prices 
for bread stuffs. The merchants are 
delayed. In their buslncs.«. On every 
hand loss is plied on loss, but the 
treasuries of the railroads are full and 
Wall street says it is a season of un- 
examplt^ prosperity.

“Whoever, having no puli, ventures 
to ask for cars. Is told there are none, 
and yet those -which existed last year 
have not been eaten up. Long trains, 
loaded down with cars, are passing

over the roads constantly and iq every 
direction. Switches and siding'UKA^^e| 
full of cars, both loaded and ^Ririty. 
Bu^_tlie owner of a little mine, striig- 
gling to inuintaln Us independence, the 
manager of a mill which refuses to 
be swallowed up by the trust, and 
every small «hipiier in the country Is 
practically out of business, is operat
ing at a loss because he is unable to 
obtain the iiroducts he needs or to 
deliver those lie has for sale.

“This condition Is not new in Texas, 
and neither has it come upon the 
railrnailH without warning. In 1887 the 
legiHluture passed a reciprocal demur
rage bill to comi>el cars to be fur
nished to shippers without delay, but 
because this law admitted of no ex
cuse for the failure to set in cars with
in the time specified, the supreme 
court of tile I'nited States held It to 
be unreasonable as applied to inter
state shipments. The law fell into 
disuse and our condition immediately 
became worse.”

“How do you expect to find a rem
edy. If the reciprocal demurrage plan 
has already been condemned In court?"

“The plan has not been condemned. 
The art of 1887 was held unreasonable 
as applied to Interstate commerce be
cause it Imposed penalties for failures 
over which the roads had no control, 
it undertook to ‘ inflict a punishment 
where there was no fault.

Proposes New Law
“What I propose to do is td write a 

new las', which shall contain those ex
ceptions indicated as necessary in the 
opinion of the United ^States supreme 
court. This will be submitted to the 
legislature which is now in session. 
And in this work I will need, and I 
hope I ■will have, the assistance of 
evrey man in Fort ■W'tortn who hog f«M 
tlie pinch of the present system eif I j i i -  
lessne.ss and anarchy. Transpor 
has become a matter of favor, 
can no longer be bought at J'l 
lirlce. If the railroads do 
and will not procure enough 
the business of the country 
should, at the very least, "be coinpelleei 
to divide the cars they have among 
their patrons, little and big, without 
discrimination and without preference, 
and they should be made to p.»y dam
ages for .delays which they occasion, 
ju.st as they claim and collect Jam« 
ages of those who delay them.”

TOO MANY WORMS
An Illinois farmer wlio raises about 

two hundred head of hogs each year 
says he has lost none in ten years or 
possibly twelve years from cholera, 
■while they have died all around him. 
He thinks the disease Is started by 
too many worms In the Intestines, par
ticularly in the small ones. He fills 
a barrel with water aud white shelled 
or eap( corn, then adds half a box ol 
lye and allows It to soak over night. 
Enough lye Is used to t i ^  the corn 
as yellow as yellow corn^ te 'e p. hogs 
are fed all they will eat o f l ^ ^ A  two 
or three days. He starts fe ^ B ^ U \ ‘hi 
as soon as any of the hogs’ 
cough.

THE GREATEST IN THE WORl I
America Is the greatest ho* pro

ducing country in the world, and tnsj 
southern portion of the Unlted'States^ 
will soon become the greatest section 
of America In the production of swlhe. 
Our corn and other cheap diet enables 
us to produce cheap pork. We must 
study the worldls best markets an'l 
EJcise hogs to best suit the various ex
port markets, chiefly the bacon type ot 
leaner meats^ but the packers want, 
the land and pay very much the s o m » 
price for all classes if fa t and in 
market condition, and they m ake, “
selections for the export trade.

SQUEALS FROM THE PIGS
Tho brood sow should have plenty 

of exercise and a good dry bed.
Hog manure is very rich and in good 

condition for immediate plant food.
Sows should be In fair flesh at far

rowing time, but avoid too much debil
itating faL

Succulent feed makes cheap pork 
and healthy hogs. Give them an abmi- 
dance of pasture.

Hog raising and dairying go well to- 
together. Skim milk t^n scarcely he 
used to better advantage than for hog 
feed.

Impure water Is the cause o f much 
disease among hogs. When this is 
generally recognised fewer losses will 
be met.

A large number of milk-giving teats 
are highly desirable on a brood sow. 
They should be evenly spaced, begin- 
ping well up toward the front legs.

Sheep that are kept starved part ol 
the time, « ‘specially when growing. wlH 
never grow to any size nor be vigor
ous and healthy as they otherwise 
would.
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THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUBNAL

The LaFayette Stock Farm
J. CROUCH & SON

^ r
Largest Importers in 
America of Olden- 
burgGerman Coach, 
Percheron and Bel
gian Stallions. Over 
200 head on hand, 
the best specimens 
of their type to be 
secured. We give a 
gilt edge guarantee 
on every Stallion  
that we sell. Liberal 
Term s to Buyers.

V.

J  ^

We won more prizes at the Great Inter, 
national than any importer or exhibitor; 
winning twenty-one FIRST prizes and 

twelve seconds including three champion
ships. Our exhibit at the International 
was the largest made by one exhibitor and 

yet it was conceded by all judgres of horse- 
flesh that we had twice as much quality 

as any exhibitor.
Our Coaches have the very best of style, 
action and finish, and will sire the kind 

that brings the high prices on the markets. 
Our Drafters have more bone, style, action 

and finish, combined with quality and. are 

ready to go out on the season at once.
If you are in neisd of a good stallion 

in your community, come and see our great 
selection before purchasing, as we know 

we have horses that will suit you, both in 

rice and quality.

J V

Southwestern Headquarters—Stock Yards, North Fort Worth, Texas
For the convenience of our customers w e have branch barns located at Sedalia, Mo.,

' Seattle, Wash., Sacramento, Cal., Nashville, Tenn. and London, Ont.

W. J. Crouch, Manager
^ ^ H E N  ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT MENTION THE STOCK MAN-JOUR NAL

Main Stabes, LaFayette, Indiana

S'-

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

few

fö-'

Owed the Hogc
In appearance the Mexican Javeline 

or wild hog does not differ greatly 
from an ordinary “ raxor back" hog of 
the Arakneas variety. Their flesh Is 
too tough to be eaten, however, and 
they are a pest to the ranchmen. 
They have one distinguishing mark 
from other hogs. They have absolute
ly no tails. Their reaemblance to the 
domesticated hog led to a trick being 
played on a new settler near Cotulla a 
year or two ago. Henry Warshon sold 
his ranch of about tan thousand acres 
to William Cllud, a young farmer from 
Illinois, who came down there to locate, 
says the Kans.-is t'lty Star. Mr. W ar
shon shjxved Mr. Cllud over the ranch 

little distance they would 
Foss a I)lg drove of Javelines, 

had never heard of such an 
rand he naturally supposed that 
rare Texas hogs. Nothing had 

_ said In the negotiations for the 
^,^i>roperty about the hogs and Mr. Cllud 

thought that they were not Included 
In the sale unless special understand- 

^J^lng was had to that effect.
"I see you have a large number of 

hogs on the ranch,” Mr. Ciud said, 
by way of opening.

Mr. Warshon grasped the situation 
Instantly. His eyes twinkled as he re
plied;

"Tea; there are several hundred of 
them. I  have been bothered over whet 
i should do with them.”  ^ ?

"W hy not fix  a reasonabel prtee on 
Ihem and Include therndn the deal for 
¿1C ranch?” Mr. Cllud vked .

'T am willing to do HiM,”  Mr. W ar
shon replied. ‘T dldnH suppose you 

'«wanted them, or I  woulj have spoken 
about it before. I  don!t have any 
trouble Identifying therti.^ 1. do not 
brand them like some peopfe do th^r 
hogs down In this country. I  slmpty 
mark them. Yon will ftcrflce that 
every one of them has no tall. That's 
my mark."

Mr. Cllud nald Mr. Warshon $*00 
for the wild Javelines. The neighbor
ing ranchmen were let Into the secret 
and than followed Mvcral months of 
fun. Every day som^ ranchmen would 
send word oyer to Hr. Cluld that ti 
bunch o f his talllesd hogs was très- I 
paMing upon his property. Mr. Cliud'e 
cowboys were also onto the game, 
end when they were sent out to round 
up and bring back the wandering 
droves they would ride off out o f eight 
somewhere and almost throw them- 
sehres Into fits o f laughter. Finally 
Mr. Cllud got tired of the constant 
annoyance which the hogs were giving 
him. He toM his friends that they 
beat any hogs he ever saw or heard 
tell of when it came to fighting and 
running. He tried to sell his big 
drove. Out no one could be found 
around Cotulla who would buy them. 
By this time every person for many 
miles around was on to the Joke that 
was being played on him. One day 
Mr. Cllud visited a ranch located 
thirty miles west of hla home. In 
riding thru the pasture of the ranch 
he saw several droves o f Javelines. 
They all bore fais ranch mark. They 
wets talHsss. K s spoke to the ranch- 

a  rnan about the matter and expressed
V  wonderment that the hogs should have
V wandered o ff sticb a distance.

-Thsrs are ns bogs on my ranch,”  
the man rsalisd.

”Oh. yen. there are, and thsy belong 
to me, lor they bear my mark.”  Mr. 
Cllud Is saM to imve rsplied.

Tha ranchman was Incrsduloos and

Mr. Cllud took him out and pointed 
to a drove of Javellnes.

“There they are,” he said.
The ranchman roared.
"Why mon alive!” he said, "those 

animals are Javellnes— don’t you know 
wild hogs when you see them? They 
run all over this part of Texas."

Mr. Cllud turned his horse and 
without a word rode back to his ranch. 
Mr. Warshon sent him the 1600 which 
he had i>aid for the Javellnes.

Hi

Fort Worth Market
J. W. Carter, traffic manager of the 

Fort Worth stock yards, who has re
cently spent several days In the coun
try south o f San Antonio, left again 
for that section last night. He made 
a short run up to San Antonio to 
meet O. W. Matthews, secretary and 
treasurer of tha company, who came 
In on the morning train Tuesday with 
W. V. Galbreath and F. S. Hayward 
of Chicago. Mr. Matthews spent tho 
day very pleasantly, but returned to 
Fort Worth at night, after expressing 
his regrets that official duties at home 
would not permit o f him spending as 
much time down here as be would like, 
but he made tha most of his brief 
visit yesterday. Mr. Carter, In discus
ing the stock yards situation general
ly, at the Menger Tuesday morning, 
said to tha Express:

“ It has been deeply gratifying to our 
people to soe the interest taken by the 
cattle raisers o f south Texas in their 
own home rqae^t. Nothing groes by us 
ijow thgf Is  m  M f”  the^Port Wortli 
market, and those who have'been dar
ing enough to try the northern mar
kets have been glad to return to the 
old stand-by—Fort Worth. Our mar
ket, as will be seen from comparing 
daily »(arket report#, hga been paying 
8t. laniis prices, «n d  that Is enough  ̂
safd. I f  we could get more hbgs we 
would have nothing to complain of. 
but at the present, time we are short of 
them. The Fort Worth hog market 
has averaged higher than northern 
markets for the jiast year, and tho 
people are Just beginning to wake up 
to the fact that there is money In hogs, 
and we look for a better run thla year.”

Mr. Matthews, who was present dur
ing the Interview, said that Mr. Carter 
had covered the case very thoroly and 
beyond some further words of appre
ciation for the south Texas support 
of the Fort Worth market, said some
thing In French which every member 
of the party seemed to understand, for 
they got up and walked to the lemon
ade stand.—San Antonio Express.

Big Cattle Company Quits
DEADWOOD, 8 . D.. Jan. « . —The 

Franklin Cattle Company, the most 
profitable In the state o f South Dakota, 
has sold its interests to the Ameiicsn 
Live Stock and Loan Company of Den
ver. The day o f range cattle has 
passed. The day of the big cattleman 
Is also gone, and tha wide stretches 
o f country once covered by thousands 
o f head of roving cattle are now being 
dotted here and there with tiny houses, 
the evidence o f the flux o f the small 
farmer. 'This change la the character 
of the country north and west o f tha 
Black Hills has been known and rec
ognised for some time, but the selUng 
out o f this large corporation has, more 
than any other one thing, brought the 
actual facta to notice.

The Franklin Cattle Company, or- 
gaalxad In the spring of IIM . has been 
not only tbe largcat, but one e f the

most profitable organlsationn In the 
state. It was at first a sort of a fam- 

affalr, consisting of Harris Frank- 
, their son, N. F. Franklin, and Bcu 

Dear.
Not lets than 46,000 head of stock 

comprised the company's ownings, and 
Its annual shipments, averaging about 
ten thousand head, were largely in
strumental In making the town of Belle 
Fourche that which It will never be 
again—the largest single shipment 
point for cattle In the world. Im the 
year 189T the com ^ny was reorganlxed 
under the name o f Harris, Franklin & 
Company, and B. H. Harriman of rail
road fame and S. W. Allerton of Chi
cago became heavily Interested In the 
project. Success continued to attend 
the company. During Its existence It 
paid out In dividends over five times 
Its capital, and the railroads have 
profited by Its shipments to the extent 
of } 1,060,000. j

The recent deal Includes all of the 
company’s holdings with the exception 
of a few thousand head of cattle in 
Nebraska and Wyoming. These will 
be shipped during the coming fall, and 
the I'Vonklln Cattle Company and all 
its holdings will then be a thing of the 
past.

This change In the stock raising in
dustry o f the west Is due not only to 
the fact that homesteaders are divid
ing the land up into small holdings 
and are becoming permanent settlers, 
but also because the sheeumen, with 
their Immense herds, are coming In 
and crowding out the cattle.

Feeding Fodder to Steers
SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 28.—Feeding 

of beef steers on corn fodder at a 
profit In the Palouse country, south of 
Spokane, has been fully demonstrated 
by the Washington State college ex
periment farm at Pullman, which sold 
eighteen steers fed as an experiment. 
These steers were bought at random 
thruout the Palouse country at $26 to 
$80 a head. They were rut Into three 
lots and fed under strictly different 
methods. The total cost o f the four
teen steers was 1620, and 'they were 
fed eight tons of oats hay, worth 17.56 
a ton; 17,866 pounds o f fodder corn at 
$4.60 a ton, two and one-quarter tons 
of wheat. $17.60 a'ton, making the to
tal cost o f the steers and the feed 
$669.66. They were sold for $811.75 
leaving a net profit of $151.20.

The steers were fed two months, all 
being fed alike for the first month, 
during which time they were given 
three pounds of wheat dally. A fter the 
first month lots 2 and $ were fed six 
pounds of wheat dally, ahíle lot 1 con
tinued at three pounds each. During 
the month In which the two lots wefe 
fed six pounds\each dgily, lot 2 gained 
490 pounds while lot 3 gained 461 
pounds. t<ot río. 1 only galne<l 270 
pounds during this period. The net 
cash gain per head of lot No. 2 over 
lot No. I  In this bertod was $3.6«, with 
but three pounds more qf wheat dally. 
This Is an increasa of more than 10 
cents a day, or 10 cents for three 
pounds o f whsat, which Is at the rate 
o f 92 a bushel for wheat fed to steers 
In this way.

The experiment was carried on under 
the direction of E. E. Elliott, profeseor 
of agriculture In the Washington Stale 
College, but was under the general su
pervision o f Professor W. A. Unklater, 
head o f the department of animal hus
bandry, and W, D, Porter, superintend
ent of the college farm.

Chsrgoa Delay to Railroads
DENVER, Colo.. Jan. 2«.—In the 

hearing of railroad rate matters be
fore the Interstate commerce oomm^g- 
slon A. E. De RIcqles. general man-

of th* Am^iicao Live fitock Com* 
pany o f Denver, testified that the time 
consumed In the transit of cattle from 
the northwest to market had Increased 
twenty-four hours to thirty-stx hours. 
He declared the service o f the rall- 
Tcad was worse than ever before and 
more time was being consumed deepita 
the fket e f tbe possIbUUy now o f so-

curing a run o f thirty-six hours be
fore unloading, as agoinst a limit of 
only twenty-eight hours for years be
fore the last summer. He teatlfled 
that the stock growers were always 
prompt In loading and unloading cars 
and that the railroads were wholly re
sponsible for the delays, which were 
very damaging to stockmen.

Arixona O'-'look Is Rosy
” In my ninny ;. .irs’ experience In 

Arixona tho outliHik for a prosperous 
season In all clussea of the stock In
dustry was never better than now,” 
said C. C. Hutchinson, one of the larg
est wool growers In the Territory, to 
the Prescott .Tournal-Mlner. ” In gen
eral. the stock Is about ns healthy and 
looking us well as could he desired,” 
he said, ’’and a large lamb crot» is 
expected. There appears to be a 
greater number of sheep on the ranges 
this se.ason than In former years, hut 
tills Is due to the largo number pur
chased In Utah and driven here thru 
Corconino county. Mutton and woeil 
prices will, In my opinion, be as high 
as last year and the demand for 1̂ 1̂  
may be even greater than we expect."

Denver Hereford Sale
At the sale of Herefords, held by the 

Colorado Hereford Association Jan. ‘U , 
1907. forty-eight head sold for $6.- 
646.60, averaging $117.63; 37 hulls sold 
for $4.621.60, averaging $122.20; 11
females sold for $1.126, averaging 
$102.27. Highest price bull $326, was 
first prixe yearling calf sold by W il
liam Reynold, I.aisk, Wyo., to Mr. 
Ertngton of Nebraska. Second high
est $300 on se<ond prixe calf. Beau 
Donald, calf of W. N.- Rogers, McCook, 
Neb. Sold Very well considering that 
there were a large number of young 
stuff and some rather common stuff. 
Good ones sold at very good prices. 
Victor Hanson o f Colorado was heavi
est buyer.

Scabies Among Humans
Philip Mandel, perhaps the oldes*. 

ranchman on the Laramie plains, pre
dicts an epidemic of sonbics among 
humans if the disease Is not eradicated, 
according to a special dispatch from 
Laramie, Wyo. He says scabby sheep 
communicate the disease to cattle 
which range over tiie same ranges, and 
that other animals and men WUl be 
Infected. Mandel Insists that Scabby 
sheep should be burned the moment 
they are found with the disease, and 
every precaution taken, even os to 
dipping vats, germs being communi
cated from the sheep rubbing against 
Umber as they enter the vats.

Hsd Fsilow Fssling
A cowboy who had spent all of his 

life out in the sage brush and who 
had never been in a chur«h or heard 
a sermon, took a vacatioil and went 
east to a town. Wlille there he was 
induced to attend church. The min
ister told the story of Jonah remaining 
In the belly of the whale for three days, 
and of Sampson slaying 1,000 Philis
tines with the Jawbone of an ass. After 
the sermon t'ne cowboy wsiked for
ward and held out his hand to the min
ister. saying: “Shake, mister. I have
a feller feclln’ for you. I'm something 
o f a liar myself.” —Exchange.

bringing twelve liog.*! which averaged 
334 pounds each, nfler 'niivlng been In 
the wagon two days on the road. These 
hogs were never fed In their lives, grew 
on tlie range out there without care, 
and Itvod and fattent-rl principally on 
shlnnery acorns. They have about 300 
head o f hogs out there, and they are 
always fat and furnl.'ih all the meat 
and more necessary for ranch use.

A pretty good hog country, don’t you 
think?—M'ldlan«! Reporter.

New Csttls Bern
It Is reported In renlly oircles in 

Trlnlda.1, Colo., that .Sinalin- W. A. 
Clark of Arixona anil Montana, haa 
piirehased Verniejo park of W. II. 
ilartletl of Chicago. The tract eni- 
Jjraces 2,000 acres located fifty miles 
west of ’Trinidad In New .Mexico. The 
range was visited l»y Mr. Clark last 
year and Is said to nave been purchased 
at that lime. The consideration Is said 
to have been $2,000,000.

CHARGES BAILEY 
HELPED BURNEH

Additional AUetifation by Mr. 
Cocke at Austin

Psnhandls twins
N, 8. Wallace, a prominent farmer 

and stockman living four miles south 
of Mobeetle, was In Shamrock Tues
day, on his way home from Fort W ’̂rth. 
where he had been with a ear load of 
hogs. He sold «4 of them for whieh 
he received the sum of $1, f l2, or $6.60 
per hundred. He says another gentle
man marketed nltcty hogs at the same 
time which weighed lt.2« «  pounds, or 
an averags of over tO« pounds oaeh.— 
Shamrock Texan.

As a Hog Country
ClaroDce Scbafbauor, rango manager 

for tin seharhaarr Cattle Company, 
oune in this waak raaeb.

ATTBTIN, Texas, Jan.y23.—W. A. 
Cocko filed the following addltlon-al 
charges today:

"State o f Texas, County o f Travis— 
Investigation in re J. W. Bailey, i>onil* 
Ing before the Investigating coiiirnltteo 
o f the state senate and house of rep
resentatives of tho Texas I^egislature 
(Thirtieth);

"To /Bald honorable committees 
comes now William A. Cocke, a mem
ber of tha Thirtieth house o f repre
sentatives, Texas legislature, and. 
upon Information and belief, files the 
following supplemental charges and 
allegations against J, W. Uallsy, as 
follows td wit;

"Thirty-Sixth—That J. W. Bailey, 
while a senator from Texas, assisted 
one F. J. Hall In the collection o f an 
account against the United States gov
ernment for furnishing beef at Ana- 
darko, I. T., or Oklahoma, and ap
peared for the said Hall before the 
department having charge of same at 
Washington, D, C., and for said serv
ices received from said Hall a fee. 
loan or gift amounting to a consider
able sum of money, the particulars of 
which are well known to tha said J. 'W. 
Bailey.

"TWrty-Beventh—That, about the 
year 1901 and while the said Bailey 
was a senator frrrm Texas, said Bailey 
represented one H. B. Burnett o f Port 
Worth, Texas, in and about and con
cerning the leasing of certain lands 
in the Kiowa and Comanche reserva
tions from the department o f the In
terior at Washington, and the said 
Burnett for his said services paid him 
large sums of money as a fee, loan or 
gift.

"Thirty-Eighth—That, about tha 
year 1900, said J. W. Bailey repreoentad 
Sugg Iirothera, a firm composed of 
J. U. Sugg and E. C. Sugg (now de
ceased), before the department of the 
Interior, In reference to the approval 
of leases for some Kiowa and Co
manche lands, which said Sugg Broth
ers were endeavoring to lease, and for 
said services said Sugg Brothers, or 
one of them, paid the said Bailey large 
ouma of money by way of fees, loans 
or gifts.

Railroad Enterpriee
Thirty-ninth—That about tha year 

189—, Judge J. M. Lindsay of Oslnes- 
vlll", Texas, was Interested In a rsll- 
ruad oijlerprise kaowii as Gaines-

vlllo, McAlcster & St. Louis Railway 
Comimny, and It was necossury for 
raid railroad company to obtain con- 
gresskmal authority for the right to 
conslnict thru the Indian Territory, 
and It also desired to obtain from con 
gross an extension of tbe time In 
which to complete came. While said 
J. M. Lindsay was working In Wash
ington, I>. O., to procure said rights 
and looking after tho intereirls of the 
enterprise and seeking said h^lslatlun 
at the liands of rongress, and while 
J. W. Bailey, as a niemlier of congress, 
was asHlstlng In procuring said legis
lation, said J. W. Bailey, knowing the 
Interest of said I.lndsay In the en> 
terprlso, look udvantnge of the situa
tion and procured a loan from said 
Lindsay of $2,000, sold I.Indsay at said 
lime not being In the business of 
money lemllng, but being a heavy bor
rower of money as well known to said 
Bailey. Upon being called u|>oii to ro- 
pay said sum of money, which was 
evidenced by a note, said Bailey was 
Indignant and repaid same under pro
test, thus evidencing the fact that he 
had rt^garded tho adv.inceniunl of said 
money as a gift or coinpensalion rath
er than a loan to !>• lepnld.

Fortieth—That In the spring of 1893, 
Hon. C. li. Hluart of «Inlnesvllle, Tex
as, a formei law jinrltier of said J. 
W. Bailey, was appointed a Judge of 
the United Htates court for tho Indian 
Territory and aiiisdiitcd J. W’. I ’hllllps 
f)f Gainesville, Texas, to wliom Halk-y 
owed conslderatile Hums of money, as 
clerk of said court; timt the comis'n- 
satlon of said l*lillll|>s as clerk was 
on a salary basis under the law as it 
Ihen'eslslcd. Hnid J. W. Bailey at the 
same lime, lieing a member of the Ju- 
dlrl.'iry committee of ttie bouse of 
represeiitatlves of the United Htates 
congress, proi iircil the passage of /in 
B<‘t that was approved Nov. 3, 1893, 
United Htates statutes at large, volume 
28, whicli pul said elerkshlp on a feo 
basis and in'-reased the compeiisation 
of the office of the i lerk to the sum 
of about $26,000 per year, and there
after, during Ibe lifetime of said Phil
lips, now deccused, and during tho 
incumbency of said ofllce, said Bul- 
ley procured large sums of money 
from time to lime from said Phlllliis 
as a compenHalloii, gift or loan in re 
turn for hisytald sorvlces In the prem
ises aforesa 
\ 42. That 
tain stockine 
lb the Kiowa; 
tlons In the ;lndiun TcrrIlory were 
ordered by th^ deparlnienl of the In
terior to remove their stock from said 
reservations by May I, 1903; that said 
order caused said sto< kineii great ap
prehension and probable lo.-̂ s; that 
thereupon said stor-knii-n contributed 
large auma of money to secure a modi
fication o f said order and an exten
sion o f time until July 1, 1903; that 
they procured ssld Bailey to repre
sent them before the departinenl of the 
Interior, both before the secretary of 
said department on appeal to the 
President; that large sums of money 
wers paid to Bailey for said services ao 
rendsred, or as gnitultless or loans«

Waters Pieros Stock
42. That aince the resdmisslon of 

the Watere-Plerca OH Company In 
Texas thru tha conspiracy herelntie- 
fors charged, amid J. W, Bailey, while a 
United States senator from Texas haa 
been, and now Is. s  secret but bene
ficial owner o f certain shares of the 
capital stock o f aatd company u|ion 
which stock hs has recelvsd large divl- 
dens.as compensstion or a gratuity 
for ssrvtces rendered te eeld corpora
tion or Its allied trust Interests; that 
said Bailey has steadfastly coni'calvd 
said facto, and all othsra possible for 
Mm oo to do, from the people <>r 
Trxas. RespectfuHr submitted.

W ILLIAM  A. C<X:KE. 
Member of Thirtieth House of Repre- 

aciuktives Texas Legtslstnre.

New Orleans Spots
NEW  ORLEANS. Jsn. « . —«pots 

clttsed atesdr: middling, 10 9-I$c. ■sles 
4,16« bateo.

CAHLEMEN TELL 
THEIR TROUBLES

lenHalloii, girt or loan in re • 
Is Wald Borvlcea In the prem- 
aakl.
t, oiirlng the year 1903, t-er- 
meij. who were leiLsIng lands 
>ws* und t’ornanebe i-eserva-

Commizsion Hearing: Monday 

Morning:

The United States Interstate com
merce commission opened Us seaston in 
tills city at the federal court Monday 
inorning at 10 o’clock, CommlSHluiier 
O. A. Prouty presiding.

The various cases to còme up before 
the cominlssloii at this hearing were 
culled, and as wUneeses were ready for 
the case against the Texas ft Pacific 
et al. tthat case was called first. In 
April, 1904, the Texas ft Pacific cancel- 
e<l Its orders allowing cars to go o ff Its 
line, thus causing cattle to be unloaded 
when going off tiie Texas ft Pacific to 
other roads. Witnesses In the morning 
were called by Sam H. Cowon, attor
ney for the cattlemen.

A large number of railroad men and 
attorneys were present at the hearing 
und iiarticipated In the examination of 
the witnesses railed. Among those who 
were'active In the cross examination 
were M. A. Low and E. B. Pierce, of 
the Rock Island system; James C. 
Jeffery, of the iron Mountain, and M. 
A. Hpuonts, of the Fort Worth ft Den
ver.

Witnesses called at the morning 
session were J. H. Parramore, of Abi
lene; A. B. Robertson, of Colorado 
t.'lty: W, R. Rlgman, of Merkel; John 
A- Loveiudy, of Colorado City, and T. 
A. Morrison, of Colorado City.

In opening the netting Commissioner 
Prouty announced that the case of the 
American National Live Stock Associa
tion and the Texas Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation vs. the Texas ft Pgclflc rail
way et ul, the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Association vs. the Galveston, Harris
burg ftHan Antonio railway et al, and 
the two cases continued from the Ama
rillo hearing of tha ¿ourt would be 
called. ' The first two cases are similar, 
being cases where the cattle raisers 
seek to compel the railroads to furnish 
thru rates and thru service, without 
changing the cattle from one car to aa- 
otiier after being originally loaded. This 
change Is claimed by the cattlemen to 
cause great Inconvenience and danoage.-

Klrst witness called was J. H. Parra- 
more, of Abilene, who tefetifled Sa to 
Individual cases of delay which he had 
experienced. After this testimony 
Commissioner Prouty ruled that all tes
timony thereafter would )tave to be 
general and that no speMfic cases 
should be brought In

in his testimony Mr. Parramore 
slated that he has a ranbh at Rodeo, 
Arlx.. on the El Paso ft Southwestern, 
166 inllea from Bl Paso and gave evl- 
denca on the service of the roads from 
Rodeo, over the EH Paso ft Bouthwest- 
rrn and the Texas ft Pacific to Fort 
Worth, saying that it has grown poorer 
all the time. Hs cltsd cases o f delay In 
getting cars needed last November.

Testimony of the witneeeee Monday 
morning khowed that In their opinion 
speed of the trains carrying stock te 
now averaging from 12 to 14 mitea an 
hour where It was formerly 14 tol$ 
II’ lies an hour, with rune oooaaioDally 
ai- high as 26 miles an hour.

Railroad attorneys endeavored to 
prove that the unloading at Fort Worth 
with privilege of the Port Wdrth mar
kt t was of an advantage te the shipper 
but testimony showed that when ont- 
tic were offered here and then sent eft, 
that St. Louis and Kansas City bu jen  
Mere notified and. eoweggiainUy. tfte 
csttls brought the aanse goQft At 
Louis and Kansaa City as 
for them herft
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It 1« our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and wo believe 
that all the advertisements In this paper arc from re- 
iponslblc pcoido. If stibsi'ribers find any of tliem to be 
»Iherwlse, we will tsteciii It a fuvor If they will advise 
IS. We accept no "fake" or iindeslruble medical adver- 
Hsementa at any price. We Intend to have a cK'an iiapcr 
lor clean .advertisements. Our readers are askt-d to al- 
R'sys mention The Slooknian-.Iounial when inswerlng 
cny advertisements In It.

gainer In tetrltonr to th* « « t  o f lOLIM  .«uare mile, 
in excess o f wliat is now s m b ^ s j  within the llmlU 
of the stats,

WTien the state consUtutlon o f Texas was adopted 
In 1876, the state o f Texas owned 69,636,681 acres of 
land. The demand tor this Und ha. shown an Increase 
year by year, untU it 1.  now apparent that prac- 
tlcally all of the remaining 13,000,000 acres will be 
tllsposed of within the next few  years, posslby within 
four years, and the eUte will remain In thegand busl- 
nc.s8 at least for that period. This land la sold upon 
such long time and upon such favorable terms that It 
has drawn thousands o f homeseekrrs to tho state, an.l 
will continue to act as a magnet until the last acre la 
sold. The price of this land has kept under the prices 
of other Texaa lands, and when it la all sold Texas 
land.s are all going to soar skyward.

PUBLIC DOMAIN OF TEXAS
The state of Texas lias been gradually gollffig out 

tf the land busine.ss now for several years, nnd during 
the past three or four yeurs tlie proces.s lias been imieh 
more rapid tliaii usual. As a matter of fact during iiio 
past four years, Hon. J. J. Teirell, the publie lan.l 
commissioner, has sold more roan ri.OOfl.ooU :icres of 
Texas public lands to uetual settlors, and willilii the 
next six months an additional 1,000,000 ac res of this 
land will corno on the market and the deiuund l.s slin- 
(#7 unprecedented, poofile floeklng to Texas from «very 
<tate and territilry in the unloit, nearly every freight 
train that gcj?.s Into west and soutinve.st Texas cavry- 
Vig numbers of imiiiigrant cars cnntalning Iho p t - 
sonal, effects of tlie new Idood tliat Is doing ao wniich 
for the upbuilding und development of Ihosn seotloiis.

But Texas yet owns eiinpgii pnlillc domain to re
main In the land business for some time yet, as there 
are 12,000,000 acres yet remaining l<< be sold. The 
great bnlk of this land Is now under lease to catllemon, 
and under the Icnnns-of the lan.l laws of the stale, will 
be thrown on the market and ."old to -actunl settlers 
Just as fast as tho existing leases exiilre. The great 
bulk of lids land Is located In wiiat Is known as tin* 
seml-nti,1 district of the slate, but tlio 'good .seasons 
that have prevalled'ln that seel Ion foi' l'■■ae past three 
years have aervOd to Inaplre tho hop*> that u perma
nent change has been effected nnd buyers nre Inking 
hold i^llh considerable confidence, creuling a very 
material enhancement In all land vulnea.

It was only a piece of great luck or rare good for
tune that enab'ed the state of Texas to retain ¡•.11 her 
public lands when the state was admitted Into tlie 
union after a short but eventful career as a republic. 
The original treaty of annexation negotiated betwe.-n 
the two republics stipulated that Texas should stjr- 
render all her public lands to the tTnlteJ Slates, but 
this treaty failed of ratification In the United .States 
senate. Annexation was then nccomidl.shed under a 
general resolution, by the terms of which Texas re
tained all her public lands and relinquished her claims 
to all the northwestern boundary described In the 
original boundary of the republic, which extended thru 
Colorado and Into what Is now Wyoming. In consU- 
sratlon of her relinquiahment of all claims to ihU ter
ritory the United States paid Texas the sum of $10,- 
000,000.

The western boinidary of the Spanish province of 
Texaa was this Nueces Viver and a rather vaguely de
fined line th.it extended northward. The republican 
constitution of 1824 of M.'xico combined the provinces 
of Coahylla and Texas Into a single state With tho 
same boundaries they previously had as provinces. 
The first congress of Tet^^, after the Mexican yoke 
had been oast off, ignored the previous acts which haJ 
fixed the boundary of thè domain, and reached R>r 
more land which It was afterw^irds able to hold. This 
first congress passed an act wuilch was approved by 
President Houston Dec. 19, 1838, extendlitg the civil 
and political Jurisdiction of the republié from the 
mouth of the Rablne river along the gulf of Mexico, 
to the mouth of the Rio Grande, thence Along that 
rtver to Its source, an.l from that point due north to 
the forty-second degree of north latitude, and thence 
along the boundary line os defined In the treaty be
tween the UnLe<l States and Spain In the beginning 
Under the terms of that act of congress thè area of^ 
Texas Included besides Its present area, 66,000 square 
miles of the territory of New Mexico, 19.000, square 
miles of Colorado, 7,700 square miles o f Kansas, 4,060 
•QU»re miles of Wyoming and 6,600 square miles of 
Olclahoma.

Had Texav retained this 101,360 square miles of 
territory whlcn she at that time relinquished to the 
United States, her wealth and power In the sisterhood 
o f states would nt» ’̂ be absolutely suprema. Thou
sands of farms and \ranch homes and many large 
cities and towns are ^ a ttte r .d  over this territory 
which was once a part of t . xaa. I f  the original 
treaty betwoen Texas and the UtiUeJl States had- been 
iitifled bjr the United J^tAtea Senate Texas would have 

all her pnblic would tiare beta the

GREAT PANHANDLE ENTERPRISE
The big Domslte farm, located near the town of 

guanah. In Hardeman county. Is one of the most won
derful agricultural enterprises in the state of Texas. 
It Is Iho property of Alessrs, Rice and Lyon, and the 
latter is well known to the people of Texas as the 
ciinlrmun of the Republican executive committee of the 
slate and member of the national Republlan execcu- 
tlvo eomiultt.'.'j for Texas. Colonel Lyon makes his 
hotne In Sherman, but at Damsite tils great Irriga
tion project receives much o f his attention and he Is 
developing a property that promises much for the 
future. A town and postoffice has been located on the 
property with the euphonious title of "Uamalte," nol 
as ail evidence of profanity, but as a tribute to the 
monster dam which Impounds tlie water that Is stored 
for irrigating purposes.

Damsite Is located at the crossing of two big public 
roads and now consista o f several iloxen houses. Tlie 
roa.ls have been graded for several miles In each di
rection from the town, and Manager Provlnc l.ikes 
great pride In all that pertains to the little town und 
the big-fnrm. On the west side of the square is the big 
farm barn, 100x150 feel, w'hich has Just been completed 
to store this year’s alfalfa crop. This barn rtand.s in 
tiie middle of a lot which contains sixty-eight fine 
mules and twcnly-slx broo.l mares. Two big Clydes
dale stallions have also been purcliuscd for u.s,' on 
the farm. One thousand acres will be idaiited In al
falfa this yea.-, and on the edge of Ihe alfalfa flii.l 
are twenty-fiv.i large pens for hogs. conslsllng-<i i:<-,| 
Durocs, Poland I'hinus and Rerkslilros. It Is Itilended 
to have 2,000 brood sow's grazing on this alfalfa i i op 
before the season la fur advaiieed.

Manager Provlnc expects to have 5,000 acres of t o ■ 
Damsite farm In cultivation this y*-ur. There are now 
thirty-seven tueii busy at work grubbing out the 
growth of mesqiille on portions of the land tbal is t.> 
be put. hi Immediate cmltlvatlon. an.l they are gelling 
Itie land ready at the rate o f about thirty acres per 
day. And so It Is that work on this great enteriui.-«! 
is lo'ogreaslng as fast as men and money euii do the 
woiii- There Is Hie closest attention given to every 
small detail, for the old Meu that it Is llm small leaks 
Huit slul: the s lip  has not been oveiiooki-d hen-. There 
Is a tli|i'onPSH about Hie work tiuit speedily convluee.s 
Ihe observer that Ibis great imterprlsi' Is not being 
built for spei-ulittion, but Huit it represents Hie earerul 
working out mf a theory that has be«>ii eai-efully < oii- 
sldered from every possible stund|>olnt and i>kms laid 
to carefully clrcuiuveiil all the deflcleneU-s of Da iic 
Nature In Hie matter of i>rovl.llug the necessary m o i s 

ture’ for Hip growing erop.s that nr<* soon to hi- planted
It Is true that for the i»ast lhre< ysars the Panli in.lle 

eoimlry has generally been Itlessed with geod seasons, 
and that as a general iiroposlHou irrlgallou has not 
been necessary. But history has u method of r•■t>e'lling 
Itscif, and Hie close student of Hie situation must eo iif 
to tho coiielusion that at times there must coiue 'ong 
dry spells again to the Pniiliandle country, niid v, to r*' 
sueli conlingerelea have not been |>repured foi- tio-re 
Is certain to 1..' more or loss disaster. Colonel l,-,on and- 
hls Hssoei.itc propose to be perfeell.v ludep<iiiloiil of 
the natural seasons. VVlieii <dd Jiiplli'i' Pluvliis f.ill.< lo 
discharge the duty he owes to alt agrleultiiral c  lu- 
iiumitles Hiero will ho a turnlMg loos«^ of ilie large 
amount of w.uer Huit Is already sucressfully Impoiimle.l 
behind the big dum, and the crops will grow ami flour- 
Isli 111 quick response lo Hu- magic liiflueneo of the 
blessed molslure Huit bas been preiiared by lu-ovldent 
bands.

Colonel Lyon Is best known ;ii Texas as a pollilelafi 
and very well known as a iioHiical boss. It Is nis hand 
Huit siinkes the plum tree In the mailer of federal 
I'atronage In Texas, and he riile.s his iiarty wllh q rod 
of Iron. It may he that those oiiposed lo Idm raise 
the cry that uii.ler Ills iiianiiiuhiHmi the Repuhlioan 
party In Hilij slate has become but a synonym for ijls- 
eord and strife, but Hiose who have watched the long 
and bitter, fights be lias waged and that have been 
waged against him by iiioiiihers of Ills ow n party, must 
concede that Ceoll Lyon has done more to make tiie 
Hepiibllcaii party respeetahle In Texan Hum all his 
predecessors conibliu'd. It Is the hit dog that howls, 
and In this omergeiu-y, It Is readily uollceahl.' that 
no word of cmriplnliit la lieard from the I.yoii side 
of the controversy. He fighl.s liar.l and w iieii the fight 
comes back In the same way tlior*- Is no word of out
cry from I,yo!i.

While I.yoii’p reputation in this slate Is almost ex
clusively liiat of .1 politician, he is doing great things 
111 the Paiilmndle with his irrigation project .siid 
setting all the I’aiihandle eoimlry ami West Texas a 
shilling exanillo of Hie possIhllUies of Irrigation. The 
day will no doubt .soon niaterlalize whi-xi Hie I,yon 
method of farimng will he Jnsl about as celebrated a.s 
the Lyon nietmul of iiolillcs. \

Inferior It was disdained by the meek and lowly sheep, 
who only sniffed it with evidence of supreme disgust. 
The stock yards company collected 80 cents per bale 
for this hay, and It was left In the yard for a car load 
of goats that came in Just behind the sheep. The 
goats, so the story goes ate the wire o ff the bales and 
were reloaded after persistuntly refusing the hay, 
which was left on the hands of the ’stock yards com
pany as that fijuch clear profit after two successful 
feedings. 6y

Reports from the Han Angelo country are to the e f
fect that the stockmen o f that section are preparing 
to take the le id In the matter of correcting the.se feed
ing charges. A leading stockman of San Angelo says;

"Tiio.se In charge of the yards at I'ort ’Worth are 
overcharging uu for feed by virtue of their monopoly. 
Their fancy price for hay U 80 cents per bale, and 
InCir outrageous price for corn la 31 per bushel. Tho.se 
In charge of the cattle yard.s will not under any clr- 
fiim.stances al'ow’ the cattle owners lo bring feed to 
the yards, and the cattle must either starve or the 
shiptu-r.s of those cattle must submit to the outlandish 
prices charge,! for all feedstuff«.

"X-ee Brother«, J. P. Anderson, W. D. Jones, I. (J. 
Vales, Harris Bros, ami others have tried to bring 
feed to toe j’l’i-ds with which to feed thdr cattle, but 
It was I'lrfiuad. In one instance, Lee Bros, brought 
ii.iy lo the yards, but It was refused by the yArd con
troller«, w lio finally comr>roml.sed the matter by paying 
Lee Mro-’. 40 cent« per b.ile for the iiay and charging 
lliem back 80 cent.« per bale, A hay dealer offered to 
deliver hay In large iiuanlltles at »the stock pens in 
I'oi’t Worth at an average price of 21 cents per bale. 
T h o . s e  III ciinrgf of Hie yard«, however, will not allow 
I’.ie «liliipers to buy any feed except from the yard 
management. Corn can he had Just across the atreet 
!>t 3.-> to 40 cent« per bu.sliel, but the stock yards people 
charge Hie slilpiK-r.s the uniform price of 31 per bushel.

"The shipper« would be glad of tiie opportunity to 
p.ny for the feed and allow’ a nice profit on it, say 30 
1 eriis per b a l e  for hay and 50 cents per bu.shel for corn, 
hill lo b • eomtielled to pay the prices now’ demanded, 
they f e e l  In tli- r a i i k e . s t  kind of extortion.

",\.s about !.000 hales of hay are fed dally at Fort 
Wortii, .1 small cHtimale of tbo aggregate profit is $500 
per il.'iy on this one Item, to «ay nothing o f what Is 
re.ill/.iil li’oin corn an,I other feedstuff. Conservative 
esIiiiiaicN plaei- Ihe uiiioimt tliat Is w’roiigfully tsken 
t'ciiii Hie .shill,’ » I’s ill ill! average of about 311.000 dally, 
dhidi-.l iis foMow’s: Chicago, 34.000; KaiiSa.s City, 33,-
<100; ,S|. l.oui.s. .<2.000; iimalui, $1,000; St- Josepii, 3500; 
Fort Worlli, XriiiO,

’’T ie ' iiiiiHei- will le- bi’buglit before the next meeting 
(■<’ lie- Cailh- It.ilsers’ ,\sseeiatloii. and Hie cattlemen 
ought to ari-ie i i s  one iii.iii and iirotest against these 
1 xee.-sivc 1 Imi’gi -. .\iiil lids year we oug.it to do soine-
Ihliig ..... . than im-t’cly prolesl and appoint a com-
iiilllee |.i liivesilgate. We .'•iiould niiile and solidly re- 
fliNo lo pay iiioie l.iaii the iiiui’Uel quolali'Uis for any 
liianii l-r of f. i dsluff Hnl Is fr.i nisli,-d. (live Hie stock 
.\’iii’dii eoiii|iiii.i -.s all o\*ei* Hie eouiury a h-gitliiiato |»roflt
on Hie ¡11 1...... . Hi • f ’ed fliriiislie.l bill draw’ tile line
on Hi - e\oiijil.ini figiiies that .lie now ex.-icted."

The price of feed
There Is m thlng more indleatlvo of Hie ofinr.R-e« that 

are comiiiK over the live stork industry of Hie country 
than til- inunuer hi which tho «tockmeii are iiow\turn- 
tiig to hTc .smaller tilings w’hich fhey iiave vegai-ded 
as III« for a number of year.«, but wlilcli liavA been en
dured’ iiul pasted up with nothing more than a formal 
protest. Due of these smaller Ills that now seems des
tined to have attention at the meeting of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texaa In this city next March 
1« the charges shippers are compelled to pay at all the 
stock yards where their shipments are handfed. ITnder 
Hie provisions of Hie federal law, shippers are com
pelled to feed their «lock, tho limit of the time they 
can be permitted to remain in ears being thirly-stx 
hours, and when the stock Is unloaded In the yards 
for feeding, the “shipper Is not only compelled to pay 
25 cents per head for yard privileges, but tho price of 
feed furnished by the stock yards company is so high 
that It has brought about a quiet determination among 
many ■ shippers to make a fight for reform that 'Will 
mean somehiilng.

Tho shipper# of live stock who patronise the va
rious stock yards at the market centers are not per
mitted *0 furnish their own feed, but are compelled 
to buy all feed from the stock yards compantea It  Is 
said in Illustration of the quality of this teed that a 
sheepman recently unloaded a bunch of ¿beep at Kan
sas City for feed anA the holed hay turnlsheA woo of

DEVELOPMENT DF PDULTRY BUSINESS
Then- wa;- :i Hm ■ In Hie not very reiiiole lai.Ht when 

the peopl.' o f  Texii.« Innkeil up Ml the poultry busliies.s 
;i.s !.i.,*.«miill iiiiil ir iv iil an ricoui>.’itioii to receive ntteii- 
Hoii ill Iheir liiiiiils. hut (luring Hie last two year.« a 
ih ehle.l i hiiiige Ii.in collie over Ihe spiril of their dreams 
IIml Hie |)oiill;y buNiiio.s.s in Texa.s is fairly booming, 
l-'iirim r.< in every .‘■i-etion of tlie state are paying atten
tion to I ne in oilu'-i loll of poultry, and flrom many of 
Hie siiiuller I’ ilies ainl towns regular weekly ship- 
riieiils o f  1,1.Ml live a i.l di-'-sse.l poultry are made by 
the riir loml i,iiul the iioultry raisers are adding sub- 
si.mil,Hl> l o ’ their bank necouilt.«.

I'or the hist two years Fort Worth h.l.« been «tcad- 
ily drvi'lopliig IIS II iioullry market, nnd sliipmeiit.s frui^ 
this piilii; III'.' < oiistniitly growing in bul'n quaiility and 
i.iinlitv. Diiri-ig Hie p,i«t eight vveek..i elglit solid cars 
of lires-:.•,! po'.iliry liiive been shipped north from lh(s 
ciiy, or nil nv’i ing. 'of one enr per week. In addition to 
'.lie . iioriiioiis siipplh-s eoiisunied In the city. There 
nre n iiiimbei- of firms who have dechled lo eiiga.ge in 
the .iri'ssecl piMilii.v’ Ini-lnos.«, and finding the supply 
ihnt itnlurnlly comes here entirely Inailoquate, pur
chases lire hi-’ itg mail., in nil Hie iiear-by towns and 
tlie fowls shipped here for tireiiarntloii for market, and 
ilio grovvHi of Hie business bas nllracted the attention 
<if Hie .Viiierlcin U.'frigerntor Transit Conipaiiy, which 
ins’,lluHoii his had an agent, in the person'of K. W. 
Ulce, here for sevcrnl days looking after the further 
dcv’i-lopment of the liulustry. In discussing the Fort 
W«u’Hi poultry market, Mr. Ulce sayn:

"The poultry bu«lne.ss In Fort Worth Is growing to 
unusually large i>roportlous, and the Industry already 
demands much attention iinj eonaideratlon at tbs 
liaiids of liie .Vmericaii Transit Refrigerator Company. 
The imileallim" are that poultry raisln.g in Texas will 
l*e gre.iHy Incren.sed from year to year until "it will 
he recogiii’/.i'il as a leading imluslry. The supply now 
IMOihu-evl l.s f.ir in excess of Ihe local demand, hence the 
c.ir lot’ movement« to the northern market«.’’

The tiulk of the Texas poultry th.it h.aa been going 
north in refrIaeriHor ears enn.sists of turkeys, afiil the 
majority of Iho siilpmeut« made have gone to Chicago, 
ultho St. Louis has taken a considerable amount of the 
offering,«. Some of the shliuiient« made have suffered 
from Hie lack of proper haiidlliig and parking, but as a 
geiienil rule Hie shipments have brought very satis
factory returns. And while Fort Worth I« paying at
tention to tho development of thl.s dressed poultry 
business, down In foe southwestern part of the state 
the Industry Is on the biggest kind of a boom. The 
little town of Gonzales, located on the San Antonio 
und Aransas Pass Railway, has during the present 
winter shipped a total of 3,360,000 pounds of dressed 
turkeys, requiring 118 refrigerator cars to move the 
product. These turkey shipments added a tom  
3330.000 to the circulating niedluni In the vlclnlijy of 
Gonzales, and It Js no; wonder that the people of that 
section have gotten ovAr the boll weevil scare and set
tled down to turkey raising as a very profitable occu
pation.

But Gonzalec Is only one of the big turkey shipping 
points of that section, and It Is safely estimated that 
from that portion of Texas 10,000,000 pounds of good 
Texas turkey meat has been shipped to market this 
season, and this lias brought to the state a sum not 
less than 31,600,000. When It Is considered that this 
great Industry In Texas U as yet but In the very In
fancy of Its development, it can be easily comprehended 
what the farmers of Texas have been losing foe )(cass 
thru th^ mistaken Idea that thsy could not affofa to 
get down to ss small business as that of poultry rais
ing.

When a report of the turkey shipments from Oon- 
toles reached the officials of the SMin Antonio and Aran
sas Pass railway they were received with positive In
credulity. The agent bf the rogd at that point was 
politely requested to please verify these turkey flgurce. 
The agent was verj^ prompt la his reply and showed 
not only the total number pounds of turkey ship
ped, but the name of eeuih riUpper. This was an eye-

opener for the officials of the rood, who were totally 
unaware of the growth and development o f the poultry 
industry In that section, and plans were Immediately 
set on foot for promoting its further development. 
The success that has been met ■with has caused many 
others to engage In the business, and the indications 
are that this year the product of all that section wllj 
be practically doubled.

But turkeys do not comprise all there Is In the 
poultry business In Texas. Chickens and eggs are be- 
ginsilng to play a very Important part In the situation 
and are bringing considerable revenue to the poultry 
raisers. Fort Worth will make no mistake by con
tinuing to encourage and develop the poultry busiiie«-« 
In all her territory.

i tain more Jus*. recognKTón In the matter of accomew-

WEST TEXAS MAKING GDDD
The man who perpetrated the remark that "West 

Texas could promise more and do leas, and promise 
less and do more than any country on earth." struck 
so closely to the truth that his assertion ha« become 
more or leas axiomatic. Those who tiave kept an eye 
en the great western portion of this state for fi&\)a.si 
twenty-five years are aware of the truth contained In 
this vary trite enunciation of fact. No portion of Texas 
has promised more and done less at times than West 
Texaa, and no portion of the state has promised less 
and accomplished more, parado.xical too It may seem.

Twenty-five years ag.j West Texas 'was a howling 
wilderness in comparl.son wllh conditions thát prevail 
111 that section now. Its first railway was then In 
process of construction, and aside from scattered cat
tle ranches It was utterly undeveloped. The cattlemen 
were the pioneers of that section, disputing ovx’ner.ship 
and control with the Redskin.« until the latter were 
successfully driven from the country, and when the 
cattlemen thought they were In comi>lete control of the 
situation, the sheepmen began to drift in with their 
despised flocks, and then followed a fight for supremacy 
that lasted for years. The fight between the cattle 
and sheep Interest.« began to attract attention and men 
began to push West to see Hie character of the country 
that Incited so much contention. It was a fair and 
goodly appearing dcniiain, and settlers began to go in 
to possess It.

The railway had In the meantime stretched Its way 
across all that country, and thriving little towns began 
to spring up all along the line. Cattlemen raised the 
contention that nothing could he raised in that sec
tion but hell and cattle, and discouraged the coming 
of the man with the hoeiit every turn in the road. Aivl 
for years Dame Nature seemed to be on the side of 
the pioneer cattlemen. There were years when the 
cloudle.«.« .«kies brought no rain, and for one period of 
twenty-two months, back In the early ’80s there was 
lie rain. The seed committed to broad bosom of old 
iiiother earth never germinated, and it seemed that 
famine would soon .«talk abroad In the land. There 
was an appeal to the world for aid. and soon assistance 
came rolling in. St. 15ouis ivas among the first to 
respond, and iiuantitle.« of food and supplies came from 
that source. Thousands of people left the west and 
jame back on the east side of the Brazos. To nil they 
told the saiiiÉL story of having starved out, and de
clared there was aotlihig In West Texas for a poor 
man. And thl.>i«-was the time when West Texas was 
promising much and doing little.

There were business men In Wc.st Texas towns, 
however, ’who did not lose confidence In the situation. 
Bales o f cotton and other farm products were dis
played in bank windows, and the local papers teemed 
with the agricultural pos.slbilltlo« of the west. When 
Seasonable years caino the country made surprising 
yields of all f.arm products, and It was not long until 
another stream of Immigration was pouring Into that 
section. This last stream was composed of men who 
had sized up the situation and decided that as a strict 
farming proposition West Texas would not paj'. But 
they had worked It out In their own minds that by 
ci-inblnlng fanning and stock raising they would hit 
a winning combination, and they did. The stock farmer 
1» the man who U responsible for the rejuvenation of 
the we.-d, for he Is the element who first gave any 
thing like stability to the settlement of that country. 
He Is rapidly compelling the retirement of the big 
ranches, and. under his tutelago West Texa.s ha.s be
come the most prosperous portion of the state.

And for three years now West Texas has made bet
ter crops of cotton and corn and all other products 
straight thru than any other portion of the st.ite. Two 
bales of cotton to the acre ■were made on many acres 
of W »st Texas soil last year, and a bale to tho acre 
was conimoii. The people are of the opinion that the 
seasons have Ifcanged and that West Texas has come 
within the rain cycle. Many of them believing the 
filling of Hie Saltón basin In California by the waters 
of the Colorado have brought this about, and they are 
hopeful that this great inland .«ea will be permitted to 
stand In .«pito o f the efforts that are now directed 
agdinst It. They point to Hie thousands of acres of 
uiigathered cotton yet remaining In that section and 
.«ay If West Texas Is not now a farming eountry they 
would like to know the reason why

New railways are being built thrüoiit that section, 
cities and towns are growing as if continually touched 
by a magic wand, and never in the history of the state 
has there been witnessed such an influx of immigration 
as Is now pouring In. Every freight train going west 
carries Its complement If Immigrant cars, and the 
railways have been ocmpelled to more than double all 
train service In order to handle the business o f that 
section. It 1̂  now more than making good.

8TDCKMEN GIVEN AN DPPORTUNITY
There is a strong effort being made to  obtain a rep

resentative attendance of stockmen here at the sitting 
of the Interstate commerce commission scheduled for 
Jan. 38-29, an-1 urgent solicitations are being sent out 
requesting all who have grievances against the rail
ways from any cause to be present and let all the facts 
be known. It is expected that there will be a consid
erable attendance, as the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas Is pushing the matter and strongly urging its 
members especially to come to the front and file their 
complaints.

Stockmen ii.ave been claiming for some time that the 
railway service for the past year has generally been 
the worst the country has known since the advent of 
the railways, and It ^  alleged that efforts made for 
redress have been characterised by such a manifesta
tion of indifference on the part of those In authority 
that It has become necessaty to Invoke the powers bf 
the Interstate commerce commla«lon to compel the rail
ways to come to time in the matter o f extending the 
proper eccommodetions. The recent clothing of the 
commieston with eddlttonel powers has inspired^ the 
hope that some means will be devised for speedy re
lief, and every effort that can be brought to bear 
on tho eltuetlon will be invoked to find and apply the 
remedy, , ^

The stockmen, however, are good humored In their 
determination. There le no apparent enimoeity and no 
desire to obtain aught but what they believe to be thel^ 
legitimate duea Ae patrons of the rallwoye they ere 
of the opinion that tiM pMronage extended should oh-

dations, especially as those accommodations have to ^  
liberally paid for, no matter what happens, (n 
words, they believe that they are not recelxkig a squar^ 
deal, and if there Is any law for promoting a fair end 
square deal they simply desire to fliid and apply It with 
as little friction as possible.

The chief oomplafnt is over car senlce, it being 
alleged that shippers are compelled to hold their stock 
at shipping points an unreasonable length of time, to 
the great injury of the stuck and financial loss ,to tbo 
owners. There Is al.io complaint of rules requiring tho 
unloading and reloading of cattle by roads which will 
not permit theli cars to go oft their own lines, and It 
is desired that these offending roads be required tg 
Issue t^ru bills of lading and accept thru shipments

4NTERESTING CDNTE8T PRDMI8EO
The matter of a successor to the late Captain John 

Ï .  Lytle, a.« secretary and general manager of ihe Cat
tle Raisers' .Vssociation of Texas, promises to doveiop 
into a very interesting contest, and the result at this 
time no man can foresee. Tliere are four announced 
espirants, in the persons of W. T. Way of San .Antonio, 
t.'harles L. Ware of Fort Worth, H. E. Crowley of Mid
land and Oliver Loving of Lost Valley.

AVllliam’ T. Way is a iiiaa well known to the cat
tlemen of Texas, haUiig been identified with the live 
stock .Industry for man}' year.«, and for some time ac
tively coiinectoj with Hie live stock commission busi
ness. He 1.« »air. to liave ver.v .strong backing, especially 
from southwest Texas.

Charles L. Ware has been connected with the live 
stuck iiidu.stry for a number of years. Prior to his 
entering the coniniission business he was gerteral live 
stock agent of the Fort Wortli and Denver Railway, 
and has legions of friends in west Texas and the Pan
handle. ■<

H. E. Crowity of Midland is one of the most sufeî  ̂
cessful cattlemen of the we.«t and one of the moet 
active iiiembera of tiie association. He has served In 
the state legislature and is now vice president of ths 
a.«sociation he now desires to serve In another capcmlty. 
He has a host of friends who ai’c pushing his can
didacy.

Oliver Loving Is one of the younger cattlemen of 
the state and a member of the executive committee o f 
the association. He Is a son of the late J. C. Loving, 
who was the association’s only secretary and general 
manager up to the time of ills death, and there Is a 
magic about the naiiio of Loving that will appeal with 
much force to members of the association.

E. B. Spilier, who was associated ti'lth Captain 
Lytle so long in the management of the office, le also 
favorably spoken of for tiie po.sitloii, but ha.s not yet 
announced his eandlJacy. He is well versed in the du
ties of the position and has many warm friends among 
the members.

It Is certain from the material already offered that 
nieinbers of ihe association will have opportunity lo 
select a capable man as Lytle's sueees.«or, amj the 
contest that is being waged will be a friendly one from 
the start to the finish. Tiie aspirants are all capabla 
gentlemen.

FITTING TRIBUTE TD LYTLE
The press of the slate iias paid high tribute to the 

memory of the late Captain John T. Lytle, of this city, 
secretary and general manager of the Cattle Raisers' 
Association of Texa.«, but one of the most fitting 
tributes to the ’ memory of this truly excellent gentle
man appeared in the columns of the San Antonio Stoclj 
man and farmer. It Is as follows:

Captain John T. Lytle Is dead. The announcei* 
of his passing away caused great sorrow and expresP”
Sion of genuine regret In Texas and the Southwest, 
where he was so generally known. A pioneer in the live 
stock Industry he iva.« the best- known man In live 
stock circles In the entire West and Southwest. No 
better, braver or kindlier man ever lived. This is tho 
judgment of all who knew him. John Lytle In his day 
lielpeU rpore men to .start in life than any man of 
whom we have knowledge. All he wanted to know wga.' 
tho man honest, it mattered not about security. Cap
tain Lytle loved a dollar as do others, but he wor^ipped 
men, not gold. Ho will not be remembered because of 
the money he did or did not accumulate, but because of 
the Interest he took In humanity and the development 
of the great live stock industry of the Southwest: Mo
monument of bronze is necessary to perpetuate his 
memorj'. His good deeds will live longer than a pile 
of metal or stone. In the earlier days of the cattle 
business In Texa.s Captain Lytle ’was known as "Cattle 
King.” At the time of his death he was associated In 
the cattle business ■with T. J. Moore, John R. Blocker 
and W. K. .Jennings, these gentlemen owning the 
ranch and cattle holdings o f the Pledra Blanca Cattle 
Company In the state of Coahulla, Mexico. At hfs 
death he was secretary of the Cattle Raisers' A.«socla- 
tion of Texas, the greatest live stock organl!|^^n in 
the world. For two term,« he was preslden!
Texas Live Stock Association, and for four yeartj
Intendent of the live stock department of t h e __
tonlo fair. He gave freely o f his money and B m "  
the advancement o f the greatest industry In Texas 
he lived long enough to see ills efforts crowned wlt^ 
success. '

San Antonio was long the home of Captain Lyt!'e~'iM^ 
prior to the time he came to this city and the unlveraol, '
ceteem In which he was held there 1.« but ah echo of 
the regard felt for him In Fort Worth. No man In 
Texas did more for the great live stock industry than 
John T. Lytle, and his work In this respect will live 
after him- Faithful and loyal to his friends, genial and 
kind in his demeanor toward all with whom he came In 
contact, he was a fine type of the perfect genlloman, 
honored and useful citizen and old-time cattleman.

FAMILIAR
In one of our city kindergartens one morning the 

children were asked to choose the next song. One Ilttlo 
boy said:

"Please sing ’Jimmy McXlchoI.’ ”
’ ’You don’t understand,’’ said the klndergartnOr. 

"You are to choose a song.’’ ^
He repeated "Jimmy McNIchol,’’ and with the aM 

of the children It was discovered he meant "Jolly SL 
Nicholas." \

♦  ❖  ♦  \
ADDING TD HIS PILE

Tho hired plan of a man who had made his money 
by sharp practice was delivering a load Of hay, which 
lA  accidentally overturned upon a cow. The cow waa 
smothered to death before they could get her ouL 
Her owner called up the master next day and demanded 
payment for the loss of his cow,

"Certainly,” said the master. "W^ist do you think 
she was worth?" , *

"Well, about ten dollars." said the owner o f the cow, 
"And how much did you get for the hide and tal

low T"
"Ten dollars and a half, sir.”
"Dh. well, tlien you owe me Just fifty eenla"

W ILL THE NAME 8TICK7
I f  the United States senate by a unanimous wsta 

can decide that ’’civil war" Is preferable to "war o f 
the rebellion," every American should be able to quit 
calling tha southerners of 1861 "rabeU." Tet the quea-' 
tton will oontinue to be 'Jiarussed by our grondAU- 
dran, perhaps.'—8pringf)fld Repnblicaa.
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W HO IS RIGHT 
ABOUT THE BEST
CREAM SEPARATOR?

Everr cream separator manufacturer, old and new alike, 
clsUms that his separator is better than any other. WHO IS 
R IG H T7«.Who can honestly make such a claim? W e wUl leave 
the answer to you. but wish to submit a few facts for your 
consideration. The DE LA V A L  machine was the oriidnal sep
arator and It has been manufactured for twenty-eiglit years, 
twice as lonr as any other machine. The world’s best in- 
tors and mechanics have been constantly working and trying 
to better it and thousands of dollars have been spent annually 
♦n this effort. The DE L A V A L  has for many years been 
thoroughly tested, tried and used in every civilized country in 
the world and under every conceivable condition. Over 800,000 
have been sold to date, several times all other makes combined. 
From these tests and experiences the DE L A V A L  experts have 
learned what a cream separator must be to be called BEIST. 
The DB LA V A L  machine of today represents this knowledge. 
Every feature o f its construction is the result o f years of study 
and practical experience and the expenditure of vast sums of 
money. Nothing has been left undone that would help to make 
and keep the DE LA V A L  the BEST of all separators. No 
separator built today contains any feature whatever, not used 
in the DE LAVAL, which has not at some time or other been 
tried out by the DE> LA V A L  experts and cast aside for some
thing better in the jbresent DE L A V A L  construction. Consider 
these facts well, consult every experienced separator user you 
can, leem all that is possible about cream separators and then 
tell us WHO you think Is RIQ-HT. Meanwhile send for a DB 
L A V A L  catalogue o f separator facts and reasons, to be hod 
for the asking.
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FARMERS’ UNIONS
fARMERS’ COTTON GROWERS 

UNIONS ASSOCIATION OR
GANIZED

The '̂•^TrmerH' Cotton Growers’ Union 
■ /inixed In 'olorado City Thurs- 

1̂ .  17, and a full set of state 
ele<-ted and Installed. This Is 

Organization which is the result
/ M .fie call made by the chairman ef 

lie similar meeting held in Abilene 
*’‘ec. I t  last. It will be remembered 

at tile December meeting there 
an effort made to choke o ff any 

/  action on the part of the movers in 
favor of the new organization and it 
was enabled to check but not crush it 
entirely. A  reeolutlon was adopted at 
the Abllenw meeting, authorizing “ the 
chairman to call a meeting at some 
point and on some date in the future, 
leaving it optionary with him to fix 

\ time a ad place. Dec. 14 the chairman 
issued his call fixing the place at 

ifs. Colorado City and the date Jan. 17. In 
pursuance o f this plan the farmers in 

•J ^ ^ S cu rry  county met in Snyder Satur-

d  C a t a l o f f
k àné •■rdM tooH. Womr
r|»eetB. eech one oroyleH  im

IC tiii- lm oS ftoS  and eipClSLl felly,
Impila] salda for the sardaaaad farm. ItUfiäC
U m ih O D O O
|U » » loa w  kaowof. Th«Mloaaw«taasIMIta. ■•Si ■% onrsjtraet to srowssi. “Ths snst pto.

V A U O H A N ’S 8 B S D  S T o S ^ m
I B4 -8*  JbuMtofpk SL. CWICAOO d  
Mas Té Rsrefav A .. /H w  VfMtKMirflV

themselves into a temporary organiza
tion by selecting the name of Farm
ers’ Cotton Growers’ Union, electing 
temporary officers and sending to Aus
tin for a charter, and resolved to a-t- 
tend in person or by delegates the 
meeting at Colorado City and there 
perfect their organization by electing 
permanent officers and adopting a con
stitution and by-laws. It was also 
resolved that no one should be ad
mitted into the Colorado meeting ex
cept those who were eligible to mem
bership and desired to become such. 
A  cordial invitation was extended to 
all actual farmers to attend. To pre
vent accidents and for fear that an 
effort might again be made to take 
possession o f their, meeting a hall was 
rented, paid for and a receipt taken 
for the money in the name o f an in
dividual member o f the organization. 
The meeting at Colorado was called to 
order promptly on time, with a large 
attendance of men who live on farms 
and work themselves being present. 
The call was read and the action of 
the Snyder meeting and its temporary 
organization approved. The commit
tee on repcesentatlon reported the fol
lowing counties as having delegates: 
Scurry, Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor. Joaes, 
CalMhan, Palo Pinto, Coryell,'’H sward 
and Wise. Several others were rep
resented by proxies.

Ststsment by Bsoretary
The following matter was handed 

out by the secretary, John W. Green, 
and signed by him. As it is authorita
tive it is given as written by him;

‘"The meeting Was vety  enthusiastic 
thruDut and a constitution was adopted 
which is very definite.

"The election o f permanent officers 
consumed considerable time, the great
er part o f which was consumed In 
electing a state president, John W. 
Baker o f Scurry county, who has been

I Likes ¿^Stockman-Journal « 
» Best of all Stock Papers «
J*- Fort Davis, Tex., Jan. 21, 1907. *
♦  Stockman-.Tooirnal— ■*'
4  *

Dear Sir: Please find enclosed check for two years’ *
^ subscription to yonr paper. I  am one 3'ear in arrears I ♦  
4. think, and want the journal to keep coming. I  like it *  
-  beat of all stock papers 1 know of. Please diansre ray *  

naine from J. ,T. to J. O.; J. J. is name now on paper, _ •*' 
which I  beg' to inform you is wrong. *

Oattle aiTe wintering wdl in tliis country. F^no, * 
4 warm weather ever since Xmas. Yours respectfully, ^

4 J. c. po^t:l l  »
4 ■*'

■ (

a very great factor in previous fanners’ 
organizations. However, it was over 
the strenuous protest and only after a 
very* urgent appeal from the delegation 
preeent would he consent to assume 
the great reeponsibllUles o f the office.

“ W, M. Green of Mitchell county was 
uranimously chosen vice president.

"Next in order was the election of 
secretary-tt^surer

"John W. Green of Jones county being 
the only nomination placed before the 
body, was elected by acclamation.

"U. M. Burklow of Palo Pinto county 
was unanimously elected us state or
ganizer.

"O. M. Garner of Scurry county was 
elected by acclamation as state busi
ness agent.

"W. H. Morgan of Coryell county was 
elected chaplain by accalamution.

"John Speies of Scurry county was 
elected D. C. and J. U. Balch of Taylor 
county was elected conductor.

"As executive committeemen the 
following were elected: J. T. Gay of
Jones country. J. S. Whltacre of 
Scurry county. J. R. Hastings of 
Mitchell county. A. A. Ross of Wise 
ccusty, J. C. W. Green of Callahan 
county.

"Plans were formulated at this meet
ing for an active campaign o f organiz
ing work and prospects for a large 
organisation o f actual farmers only 
are very bright. Reports were sent to 
this meeting from almost all portions 
of Texas to send organisers, for they 
are anxious to connect themselves 
witli such an organlzutlon, and noc 
only Texas sends such encouraging 
news, but also from several otlier 
states come expressions of such de
sires. Tills organlsatlun is not antag
onistic to any other farmers or labor 
organizations, but wllHiig and anxious 
to co-operate witli all labor organiza
tions in all things that are mutual.

"And this organization appeals to 
actual farmers who live on the farm 
and have no other Interest except that 
of farming and are otherwise eligible 
to cast their lots with us and help to 
establish the first organisation of 
actual farmers only in the history of 
organisations. Respectfully submitted,

‘ JOHN W. QRKKN, 
"Secretary-THBasurer.’ ’

The ineoting consumed ail of Thurs
day and ITiduy and it was late In tlie 
evening of the latter day before the 
final arrangen»ents of the organization 
were made and the organization finally 
adjourned: During the progress of the 
meeting an invitation was received 
from the Farmers Educational and Co- 
Operative Union, requesting the pres
ence of the members of the h'Sirmers’ 
Cotton Growers’ Union to come to the 
Odd Fellows' hall and listen to a speech 
or lecture by the president of the 
Farmers' Co-Operative Union upon 
union matters. The request was 
courteously received and an answer 
was sent, stating that while they ap
preciated the invitation us coming 
from brother farmers engaged in the 
same great work and that nothing 
would give tliem more pleasure tlian 
to be present at the lecture, still they 
were engaged In very iinpostunt work 
and it would be iiiuiossible for the 
Farmers’ Cotton Growers' Union to 
adjourn at that time for any purpose. 
Before adjourning the following curd 
was issued and given to the press:

Card of Thanks
"Colorado, Texas. Jnn. 17.—Tlio 

Farmers' Cotton Growers Union of 
Texas, in convention assembled, do 
hereby tender our thanks to the citi
zens of Colorado for tlie kindness and 
courtesy extended us while in their 
midst and esiiecdally to the Knights of 
Pythias for the use o f their hall in 
whlcli to hold their sessions.

"A. A. RO.SS,
"J. W. GREEN, 

"Cominlttee.”
COTTON GROWERS’ UNION

John W’. Baker, who was elected 
president of tlie "Farmers’ Cotton 
Growers Union,” is a farmer and Is 
one of the kind who has never had any 
other vocation. In tlie past he w.is 
well known and very favorably In the 
IVrmers’ Alliance work, and in recent 
years has been very successful as an 
organizer in his district for tlie Farni- 
ers’ Educational and Co-Uperativo 
Union, and is very popular and a gen
eral favorite with the actual fanners. 
“ I am farming now near Snyder and 
cultivate the usual crops that are in
cident to the West 'Texas country. 
While I have been an active worker 
In the ranks of all farmers’ move
ments, I have never held an official 
position In a state organization before 
and U was with extreme reluctance 
and over my protest tliat 1 was at 
last forced to yield to tlie wishes of 
the members of the order and accept 
the position of president. As to tlie 
success of the new organization, 
speaking for my own county, there Is 
not a question of doubt but that al
most to a man the farmers will join 
and aid in placing It upon a solid and 
useful basis. I will leave it to tlie 
others who are present from various 
counties to give expression to tliulr 
opinions as to what the farmers in 
tlielr localities think of this matter. 
For fear that we might be thought to 
be antagonistic to the Farmers’ Co- 
Operative Union, I will simply remark 
that anyone who wishes to do so can 
belong to both organizations if an ac
tive farmer, and as far as I know 
there is not a single iota of lll-wlll 
toward the order of which we liave all 
been members in good standing. Nat
urally. It is to be expected that many 
thinga will be charged up to us, but 
being clear in our consciences that we 
are but laboring In the cause of our
selves, our famlllps aad our neighbors, 
we cheerfully accept any criticisms 
and go ahead working for the common 
good. I was truly sorry that President 
Calvin o f the Farmers’ Educational 
and Co-Operative Union should have 
been so unfortunate as to have had 
his appointments made for him to 
speak In Colorado upon the same day 
as our meeting was set for, as all the 
members of oiir order would have 
been pleased to have attended upou 
both his lectures. It was also re
gretted by all of the members that it 
was Impossible for our order to ad
journ in the midst of Its work to at
tend the lectures of Brother Calvin. 
As far as I kn'ow there was not a- 
bit of friction of any kind apparent 
at any time during lour meeting, and 
the 14W order was Uaunched In per
fect condition and prepared to at once 
take the field lookliw for members 
The state headquart^ will, for th« 
present at least, untij the necessary 
ritual«, constitutions, etc., are printed, 
remain at the home ot »ich  officer.

"The Farmers' Colton Growers 
Union has refused to lisve a news
paper organ, balleving that all papera 
should be allowed to have the same 
opportunities in serving the order. 
However, there was an expression 
among ths members present t ^ t  as 
the Farmers’ Joamal and weekly 
Telegram had aided cheerfully In any 
way pooglble the members of the or
der, that'in future in selecting their 
reading matter the membership con
sider these two papers."

W. M. Green, who was selected for 
rice president of the Farmers’ Cotton 
Qrowsrs Union, lives in Mitchell coun
ty, about fire mlisa out northwest of 
the city o f Colorado, and Is a farmer 
who lives and works on his own farm. 
*T live nsar Cuthbert, but my mall 
reaches me thru the Colorado ami 
Knapp star route. I am a plain farm
er, who cultivates cotton, com, kaffir 
com, mllo maiss, sorghum and other 
feedstuff*, cattle, hogs and a few 
mules each year. I have gotten picked 
and baled 1*7 bales o f cotton from 170 
acres and had good crops o f «11 kinds. 
Ths farroors now aro studying Um

Dollar Package

Nan Medicine Free
You can now obtain a large dollar 

sise free package of Man Medicine— 
free on request.

Man Medicine cures weakness.
Mail Medicine has cured thousands 

upon thousands o f weak men. Man 
Medicine will cure you, restore you to 
full strength.

Man Medicino cures ^^tal weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood, brain fag. backache, 
prostatitis, kidney trouble and nervous
ness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, and the full-size dollar 
package will be delivered to you fi-ee, 
plain wrapper, with full directions hoW 
to use it. The full-size dollar pack
age free, no paj’ments of any kind; 
no receipts: no promises; no tpapers 
to sign. It i.s free.'

All we want to know is that you 
are not sending for It out o f idle curi
osity, but that you want to be well, 
and become jiiur strong, natural self 
once more, Man Medicine will do wlnil 
you want it to do— make you a real 
man.

Your name and address will bring 
it: nil you have to do is to ssnd and 
got it. We send it free to every dis
couraged man. Interstate Remedy Cio, 
S3S I.uck Bldg.. 1>etroit. Mich.

question of how to market their pro
duce to best advantage, and the crop 
of the south that brings in most of 
the cash being cotton, tliey have de
termined to do all they can to get 
better and just prices by organization. 
I am here today to become a member 
of the Farmers' Cotton Growers Union, 
which I bslieve will be the best me
dium for our’ purposes. Of the mem
bership of the Farmers' Educatloiml 
and Co-Operativs Union In my section 
I am sure that very inucli *lhe largest 
percentage of them will join tlie Cot
ton Growers Association when they 
get a clmnce."

John W. Green, the secretary-elect 
ot the Finners’ Cotton Growers Union, 
is a practical farmer wlio lialls from 
Stelo, Jones county, where he has a 
farm, upon whlcli he plunts and culti
vates the usual amount of the prodt 
ucts that are seemingly indigenous to 
tliat section. "Yes,” said Mr. Green. 
"1 am a fanner and nothing else. I 
am In the farmers' movements be- 
reuse 1 know that at this day It is 
absolutely necessary for all classi's to 
get together In an organization to 
protect their own Interests. This Is a 
day o f co-operutlon and no individual 
«•an stand alone wh«^ tlie contest Is 
lietwcen tlie individual and a corpora
tion. I believe that a farmers’ union 
should be eomiiosed o f men ■who follow 
the CK'eupation for a livelihood and 
■wlio are priiiiarily Intereste«! In the 
marketing of his crop. No organiza
tion at any time ever has u thought 
of admitting to Us membership otliers 
than those who have an Interest di
rectly in the eallliig for whlcli it 
staials. Believing this I liuve cast my 
lot with liiy lirother farmers and have 
aided in organizing the ICarmers’ Cot
ton Growers Union, wlilch Is a neces
sity and whlcli will be confined In its 
efforts to the protection In the main of 
tlie south’s great natural monopoly 
iinfing erops —c-olton. Hpeaking for
my county, there Is not a shadow of 
a doubt luit Glut there will be almost 
a uiiunlmoiis movement to join us 
Tile features of the new orgaiii'/.ation 
upon wlileh it is haaeil has the aji- 
proval of almost all the farmers of tlie 
county of Junes, and wlien it i.s pru- 
aented to them tliey will come In. I 
desire to say for President Baker tliat 
he was finally elected over hia earnest 
protest ami several hours of argument 
and discussion passed before his elec ■ 
lion was accompllslied. He lias the 
coiifidenee of his fellow-farmers, espe
cially innhis oven «■ouiity, and tliere is 
no one who will w<vrk harder and 
more continuously than lie. My office 
for the present will bp 'at iny home 
until the necessary preliminaries can

4>e arranged. We hav<> sent to Austin 
or our cliarter and tlidt will soon be 

in our hands. The work of promoting 
the ord»q- will lie pushed at onre and 
we liopo that by tlie time tlie unmiiiil 
meet lug occurs In August we will lie 
aide to sliow that it Is n greater siie- 
cess Ihun even wo anticipate."

U. M. Burklow was anollier netiial 
farmer who was in ultendanee as a 
meiiiher of the new order, the "Firm - 
ers Cotton (¡rowers Union," find ho 
was an entiiuslaatlc one ul that. "I live 
on a farm near Gordon, and my ad
dress Is R. F. 1). No. 2," said Mr. Burk- 
low, "and I am an active nw-mher of 
the organization, and will Ik* from now 
on. The organization work will be be
gun at once and will be pushed earn
estly and continuously after the iiec- 
eesary literature has been printed. We 
have now gotten Just what we have 
always needed and have been strug
gling fur, a farmers’ organization that 
la owned and run by actual bonafide 
farmers. No on* can by any possible 
means get Into the organization unless 
he can prove that he not only is a 
farmer, but works on tlie farm. There 
is no injustice In this to any one, an«l 
no one should believe that he has tK*en 
unjustly treated. I think that when 
people begin to understand what this 
organization stands for they will 
quickly appreciate It. Y<»t, I have been 
selected us state organizer, and as I 
said before (he work will be pushed. 
I have been an organizer In the Farm
ers Educational union and know the 
business. As for the farmers in our 
county, they sre practically all for an 
organization of this sort, and while 
some muy hesHate at first for fear 
that It may prove a failure, they are 
not optMised to It upon any other 
grounds. We have gotten a man for 
president In John W. Baker, who la 
tlie choice ^f all the farmers here 
and at home, and that things will bo 
kept going, there is no question, with 
him at ths helm. We are all feeling 
goo«1 over our succesa, of course, hut 
at the same time there is not an un
kind feeling In the breast of any 
member toward any member of ihe old 
union or Its officers. We believe that

So Tired
H mmy be troàt overwork, but 
tiM chaace« «r« Its frooi la« 
•cUr« LIVKII._____
WHh ■ well cooducUd UVER 
MM caa do MouaCalas of labor 
wHbout fatJfu«.
It adds a bmidrod par ceot to 
«•as omrmlmt capacity.
It can be leapt la bealthf Ml actloa 
by. and otUy by

T utt'sPills
T A K t NO tU B t rm iT E .

•very one of them will aventnally be

Union."

O. M. Garner o f Bcurry county, whs 
has b^n  aele«rted for tho poiiti,»,i of 
state business manager of tlia i*arm 
era Cotton Qrowera’ Union, Is a fnrm- 
•r who farms. He was the atai« i,u«l 
n e a a ;^ n t of tha Fariusrs’ Kducstloual 
and Ca-eperatlve Union for some iime 
but at last election, when hia huo- 
cessor was elected, he retiiod to hi-« 
farm and has been aiding and u.ssi«t‘. 
Ing his fellow farmers with his ad- 
vice, etc., aince. He is a well imown 
man In the west and has the re-qw-ct 
and confidence of all. He lelei.lioned 
during the meeting that lie was de
tained and could not reach Colorado 
in time for the meeting.

The chaplain who was eleeted wis 
W. H. Morgiui of Coryell loiiiity ‘ i 
am a farmer and notlitng else and our 
county will take to this Cotton Grow
ers’ Union eagerly. It 1» no use e.sti- 
inatlng what percent there win t,o f,„. 
they are nearly all one way of llilnk- 
Ing along this line now and know wiuu 
I am sent her«* for. Anottipr thing \ve 
are proud to have Hi»lher John W 
Baker for our prosldenl, for w,* know 
his worth down in our siclion and 
no one could fill tin* plare betli-r 
Coryell is for lilni. Tliere la no u.-«e 
in going into d«*tail.« a.s to what 1 
raise, etc. I try to get us inuch out 
of the ground us 1 cun hioI of va
rious cUsses. I know Unit w e  riil-<e 
enough and that tlie main qiiesUon in 
with us how to inai'Ket ovii iniKiiu-ts 
to the best udvantage.”

John SfielSH is a lOHldein of Sciirrv 
county tind makes his llvliij! from eul- 
Uvatlng the ili-h auil of thst now 
fine agricultural county. "I am iilone 
in the world." said Mr. Spelss "and 
consequently have but little use for 
any graat amount of tills world's g.iods. 
I nm a farmer In a Hmsll way ami 
try to have aometliing of ever.vtliliig 
growing among the varied crop's tliut 
make good in the country. My place 
is only a short dlMtnnce out from Hiiy- 
der, which make.s it <onvenlciit. I wins 
not as BiioceMslul with my cotton this 
year a« aonie olher.s were, us I only 
got three and onu-liiilt bales from tin* 
ton acres 1 idanteil, liut this Is .a 
good averugi- crop In Texas, so It was 
not tt failure after all. The wet 
weather enuKed tlie boll worm to do 
hia worst and n great niuiiy of us suf
fered from them. 1 «■nine down to 
CVilorado to help organize tlie l''arniHrs' 
Cottan Growers’ Union, aii.l liuvlng 
been selerted for "doorktHfiiei,■• i simll 
continue to be an active iin-mlier, u-i 
1 have always lieen in llie.se fnrnieis' 
movements. Nearly all ot om ftmiiei.H 
up In Scurry i-ouiity are fiivoralile t • 
this movement iimi wilt Join witlioiit 
doubt just as soon as tliey liave a 
chance. I sold tlUO wortli of yenrllng.s 
this year and liave tlilrly-five lieud 
of good grade cattle."

J. M. Bnicli lives iii'iir M<-rhle. in 
Taylor county, and Is 11 young fnrmei- 
with intelligence and 11 eapaclly for  
study and assimilating llie new Idens 
that are attracting lliei itgi h iillurul 
iveople of tile i'nited Stales at the 
present time, lie  was selocloii at (lie 
meelliig In Uoloriido for tin- (smltlon 
of conductor and is an «-ntlmshisllc 
supporter of the Farmers Uoilon Grow- 
cra’ _ Union. *'1 luive liecn living near 
I.sv\vn In my rminly, Imt liave now. 
removed I 0 a idiice ne.i” IWerkle. 
where I am farming this year. I ¡il- 
ways try to liave something of ••veiy- 
thlng In the nature of running op<*r- 
attoiia under way and should never 
like to have it said tKiit I only worked 
one crop a year. 'I'lils condition wonll 
tiaralyze any effort u man wonlil make 
to get nhead In this world and would 
keep a farmer's no.se lo llie d«,lit grind
stone for all time, witli no ho|>c for 
tlie future. Ours is a fine sltvck coun
try and it la only necesaary fur a 
farmer to use his Inlelligonre, ns the 
good T.ord Intended lie ahoul«!, for him 
1« succeed, ua anyone dives In nnv 
other kind of huslness. I liave been 
In Ihe farmers’ inovoment ever sine.' 
(he Firmors’ Uo-operatlve union w'hm 
estahllslied and have now gone Into 
Itils new orgiinizattnn heeanse I can S'.o 
no reason wh.v every «■las > of iii‘'n 
sliould he allowed to join a fanners’ 
movement fur huslness purposes, 
whether tliey tire connected In any 
manner with llie funning Industry or 
not. There are no common grnuiifis 
In hualncHH where any other orgniiizii- 
tlon or Inillvlduul can alund with a 
cumnvoii Interest lliat is of paramount 
Imtsvrtunce to lioth. If this was a |vo- 
lltlcal orgunlzatloii tills miglit he «llf- 
foient, liut as It Is not there Is not a 
particle of aense In It. I am a siih- 
scrllver for lli* Weekly Telegram. Tlie 
fanners of 'Taylor county, that Is, 
tliose wlio belong to tlie union, are 
practi<^ully, by a large majority. In 
favor* of tills move and tliere Is no 
queslioii hut that It will l>e the most 
popular organization witli tlie fanners 
of the slate in a vary short tlm«v.”

Simpton«C<klyiton«

^  Solid Blacks
Color ig unmoved by washing, 

perspiratfon'or sunlight Rich, in
tense, lustrous. The standard of 
quality for over sixty years.

Atk/^r
Salid Elmcki.KnorsfiàlS

P R I N T S  The CildystoM Mfg. Co. (SoU Maksn)

Thns g*BcratioDi ot Slmptoas 
bar* Bad* Simpaos Prisi«.

CLOSING OUT SALE
P U R E  BR ED  

A N G O R A  G O A T S
II ivlng sold out my entire ranch and being compelled by advanced 
ligi- lini declining health to make a change of buoiness. I am offering 
f'lr s.ite my entire flock of pure-bred ANGORA GOATS, conolatlng of 
iUu>iil 10 wethera a îd 60 biu'ks and 600 does, a large portion of which 
were^atred by my Imported Mouth Afrk'ttn bucko. Willie Hobaon No. 
r<lx;o. Hoh.asvn No. 61R80 and Fi^ltz Ha4>son No. 61881. Doe« aJI bred t«> 
Imported Huliaon No. 61880 and others of his get out of my prise- 
winning doea at Rt. I.oula. 1904, and due to kid March SO to April M. 
Wilt sell in lots to suit purchaser, but prefer to «ell ail togother. Must 
lie sidd by first of April. Iiiiporti*d Hobson at head of flock. ThU 
Is !i rare opportunity to pix>cure first c ly a /ktock.

R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba, Texas.

CAHLE RAPIDLY 
MOVING TO MARKET

Stock Come Off the Ran^e in 

Fine Condition

MAX ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. J6.— 
('Mtic are moving to the market very 
rapidly from Munthwest Texas and are 
In priini* coiidlliun. Tlie range la as 
Kiccn IIS i-iiily spring time and Instead 
of the rullle bring letin. aa la generally 
tin- ciisi- witli the close of witiler, they 
lire as fill us tlmsc furllier nortli which 
tiiive Im*i‘ Ii ted wllli costly feed. These 
ciiltle l i r e  now lieing ruslieii lo market 
while tin- prire is lilgli. uiul llie money 
received from llieir sale is doing much 
In promote tin- piosperlty of this sec
tion. Seveiul < iir limds lire going thru 
liere dully.

M ELSO N- 
D R A U O H O N  

BU SIN ESS

FOR SALF
A first-clasa piano at «  bar

gain. Never been us«(L Just 
from the factory. It '« a $4(0 ta- 
atrument, fine mahogany caaa, 
double veneered inside and out, 
co|iper wound base strings, 10- 
year guarantee. Adiireaa

Frank Morris
Us re The Fort Worth Telegram. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Fort Worth. Texas, gnaraniens ta 
tcaeh you bookkeeping mid banking In 
from ciglit to ton v»a«ks, and shortliand 
in as short a time as any flrst-olass 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes acoepted for tuition. 
For calulogue editress J. W. Drauglion. 
president, Rtxth and Main streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Tliri’e Registered Hereford Bulls: 
Ooin I ’liul, 128800.
Bismarck, 218313.
Alplia, 218342.

Inspection solicited.
H. F. MA88MAN, Romnsy, Texas.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First National BanR 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

When n iinniher of teeth are 
pxlracte«!. llie muscle, of the 
chfH'ks contract .cliaiiging the 
expreaston of the mouth. Our 
artificial teeth will prevent 
this. le’.OO up.

GARRISON BROS.
MODERN DENTISTRY 

SOI Main St. Phona 717 2 r.

VETUHNARY COURSE AT HOME.
P®̂ ******>*4hss4 seeresefeme-

V A R I C O C E L E
A Sets, Psinles*. Permaneot Cure OVAIAlfmB. 
■0 yssrs' experisDoe. No moaey acoepted uotll 
patient Is arell. CONSULTATION «B » »si- 
ualile Book  F nce. I>y man oral olTIce.
OR C. N. COE Walnut».. KaniaiOty.Mo.

RArmertaSoiis W anted •dfaelfts«
Mock and ndncMlon I «  »w k  lnanoM cn .#M kM «n llisri&
ndmnoeeent, atsadr —iptiiifinsi, ainst be b se sat ned fsHiMk 
Branch nMess o f ths anoclsUoa nr« bninf astshHikiJ In m ú  
■US«. A n d ra i M M , alvine M l pnrticniafs. T iM V a e e e tM e e  P̂eaeunv JLeeMAuaneAg ̂ kê 4a 66̂  ̂ üê sBeê
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.Y
Tha Lecv-dlng Breeders of the Grenv.t Southwest

HEREFORDS

HEREF(JRD HOME HERD Of Here- 
fords. Rstabllshed 1868, Channlng, 

Hartley county, Texas, My herd con
sists of 600 head of the beat strain, 
Indlviduala from all the well known 
families of the breed. I  have on hand 
and for «ale at all tlttiea cattla o f both 
sexes. Fastqre close lo  town. Bulls 
by carloads a specially. Wlllisim Pow
ell, proprietor.

B. C. RHOMB JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkahire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull, Beau Bon
nie, Reg, No. 1I46II. Choice bulls for 
sale.

HERfIFORD BU LL AND H BIkZR  
CALVES.

W e will have this season about IM  
full-blood Hereford Calves for oals. 
Apply early if  you want fine calvaa, 
as wo contract now to deliver Nov. L  

ELK INS 4  HENRY, 
Co1ora«lo and Snyder, Texas.

V. WIESS
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat- 

tie. (Ranch In Goliad county, Taxaa). 
Both sexes for oale. Address Drawer 
•17,-Bcaumont, Texas.

B. C. RHOMB. Fort Worth, Texa«— 
Iferaford cadile. Nice lot ot young 

bulla and heifers for sale.

' BLUE QROVK HBREFORDS 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder òf registered and high-grada 
Hereford cattle. Nona but first-class 
bulls In servii'«. Soma young bulls for 
sala. Corraspondenoa solicited.

Shipping Paint' Hawrlatta.

James Pewall 4  Bons, Braadara af
Registarad Harafard Cattla, 

Channing, Taxas.
We now hsva about thirty-fiva eboloo 
bull and halfsr caivas for aala. T h ««« 
ara alred by Cohimbus ttd. No. IIIM , 
and by Stiika KIght No. 11114«. Writa 
1er grisas.

HEREFORDS

TKXAH HIIOUT-HORN BREEDERS 
Having been Hollcited by some of 

tile best Short-liorii breeders in the 
state, I have consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to tho 
service of my Siotcli bull Diamond 
King No. 221076J This bull needs no 
Introduction to tlie breeders of Texas, 
or the United Stales as tor that, as he 
has a national reiiutulgin both

Î';breeding and show yurdi record, ha 
Ing never been deteated'in hia class. 
I will show him ut Dfiilson, Fo«t 
Smith, Ark., Dallas, Snn Antonio anti 
Shreveport, La., this fall along with 
one of his daughters. Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records thru the columns 
of this journal. Service fees 150. duo 
as aoon as cow Is safe. John E. 
Brown, Oranbury, Texas. _________

PR IVATE  8ALE 
PRIZE W INN ING  HERO

—'S U N N Y  SIDE HEREF0R08 
Headed by Dixie 206144 and Iteau Car
los 24(462. Bring up the grade of your 
herd by adding to It one or more of 
our famous males or females.

W. 8 . IKARD, Manager, 
Hanriatta, Texas.

RED POLLED

FOR SALH^—One hundred head of 
reglsterad Hereford oattle, or wilt 

exchanga santa tor raal estate iD the 
Panhandle o f Texas. Correspondence 
aololcited. Ed B. Beck. Sulphur 
Springs, Tax««.

...........  SHORTHORNS

WM. A  W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville, 
Taxa«, Bxclualve braadars of regis

tarad Bhorthom catti«.

RED POLLED CATTLE^-Berkahlra 
Hogs and Angora Gotta. Breeder W. 

R, Clifton, Waco, Texas. -____________

EXCBLSIOR HERO.
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. KW ALT, Hate Center, 
Hale county, Text«.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Catt’T. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop, 

Martlndale, Texas.

COLBERT A  CO.'S 
Homeatead Herd af Poland Chinas. 
125 spring plge now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection M, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, KoIIar Bog. 
Meddler, E. L, Perfection, Impudanoa. 
Spellbinder, Perfection B. L. and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, General Manager, Box 1«, Tlsh- 
omingo, I. T.

PULL BLOOD BHORTHORN BULL8 
140 head, non-regiatarad, comlng 1. t 
«nd S yaara oíd, out o f full blood oews 
and reglNvcod . bulla, unbraadad, de- 
bornad, good colara, «te. Fed jw d in 
good strongr oonditlon. tenuNM. Are 
naar Jack i^ro. W iil aaM rauooaMe. 
W, P. mtowñrt, JMMero. Twaa.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FABH— 
■horttaorna, BagHah BaiRahIras. Aagoea 

Oeats, Wblta Wyaadottaa, high-elaaa 
pura-bred stock la «aeh dspartaiaiit, 
DAVID HARRELL Ubarty HU, Taxaa

Q U I I N B A - B S S B X
"The New Breed,”  the Ideal hog»- 

for the southern statas, soHd, hlacic, 
very prolific. Kkve som« Polled Here
ford Bulla, eligible to registar. WeltaR 
'\tilnn, Santa Anna, (?ll«nian county,. 
Taxaa.

T00 LATE TO OLAJMirr
IXJR SALE — Sarvloeabla 

Bulla, fbur (4) wall bred I 
Individuala, 2V& to 8 yaan ( 
nnd ratoad in Tea««. A la«

1 yaarliop. f « g s  AÉM 
ìihs write 'Tha H ta L k l«« ’ I

* »Bla«kSie<
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fORT WORTH MARKET j
(Jomplete »».wd Accnrate Report of the Business Doha &l 
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WEDNESDAY’S MARKETS

Cattia recalptu continue liberal. Grass 
Bteers made up the bulk of the suj>pl>'. 
Trade opens slow with prices gen
erally 10c off. Qufiiity of butcher 
Stock la fairly good. Trade opens with 
a good demand and trade holds steady. 
Calf receipts were I’ght; market un
changed; beet sell at $6.

Hog receipts were moderate; qual
ity and weight ran fairly good; trad
ing rules strong to 5c “higher. Tojis sell 
at I6.7B. __________

Today’s Receipts
Cuttle  ....................................... ®
Calves ........................................
Hogs ..........................................  2,000
Horses and mules ................... 23

Cattle
Receipts, 8,000, Receipts of cattle 

today were again llhiiiil. Kighty-nine 
cars were in for tiie early trade witn 
about twenty cars reported hark, wlil< h 
supply was fully enough to supply all 
requirements of the tiiide. Omss steers 
made up the major pt.rtlon of ttie ran, 
the qutillty of wlilch was good. Sev
eral loads of medintn to well finish* d 
beeves arrived. Trailing opened with 
a very slow, draggy tone. Rociil |iaek- 
ers did tiot si’Crn to want many stc err 
unless they could buy them lower and 
bids from tlie start were fully lOe off 
and it was onl.v.on this basis that 
anything coulil move. The hulk of tim 
supply was still ia fiist liaiid.s at a 
late liciir.

Stcer.s—
No. Ave. Price.
4___ R.17 3.50

123.. .1.035 3.1*5
821.. . 1,067 4.00

N*>. Avi>. I ’I lee.
14.... » I I  3.65

166___1,067 4.00

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers were lu mo*ler;ilc 

supply. There was qtilU- a sprinkling 
pf southern Texas grass cows In fair 
iU?sh with the usu.-il number of 1*1111- 
jniXJ to medium huids mixed with fan
ners. Trading oi>ened with a g«H)d de
mand from local iiackers and butcheis 
for hll kinds, and an early cleariinee 
was mad«» on the bulk of arrivals at 
prices on a full level with yesterday.

Cows—
No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Price.
2. . .. 766 1 60 2 . . . . 635 1.65
3. . .. 803 1.75 3. .. . 748 2.10
2. . .. SfiO 2.30 O . 875 2.40
3. . . . 7»3 2.40 3. .. . 856 2 40

23. . .. 806 2.50 .'íl*. .. . 716 2.90
T.. ,. 930 2.50 Í5 ... . 878 2.75
7. . . . 987 3.00 .10... . 804 3.00
4. . .. 912 3.00 : o . . . . 928 3.10

12.. .. í*2íí 3.10 3. .. 3.’.’5
1. . .. 910 3.25 1... . 880 3.35
1. .,.. 940 3.50 1... .1,290 4 15

Calves
Rereli*!«. ,'i00. Siipiilles of calves to-

diiy were rilsa|*ii*iIiillngly light. The
earlv in.'iiket «how*‘*l Imi three oars
In with bul1 fe w reiiorliil hack. out-
side of n few Olili heail añil one loa*l
*if good v*'iil * iilv*■« the «niaUly *«f Ih*."
sui>ply ran roininon lo ineilluin. anil
heavy calves. I,***iil )>a< kers atiii Ollier
buyers wert ;• for all tìlOSf avail-
able anil «ales wire inaile fnllv steady
wllh yesterday, b*‘st sellini; al $G.

Calves—
No. Ave. No. Avo. l*rloe.
21...,. 332 3.00 fi. .... 270 8.00
15.. .. 222 3.40 4.... . IC. 4.00
74. . . . 170 4.00 !». . •. 1 r» r» 4.25
8..,,. $33 4.75 80...,. 187 5.50
1... . 100 5.00

Hogs
Receipts, 2,000. The rim of hogs to

day was moilcralely liberal. Twenty- 
three cars were In early with but few 
reported back. Eight csirs of the supi*ly 
were from the territory, with the bal
ance from Texas points. The iiuullty 
and average weight of the supply was 
fairly good, tho there was a liberal 
sprinkling of mixed lots and pigs. In 
spite of reports coming In from other 
markets quoting lower prices, the l*i- 
cal trade ruled strong to 5e higher, 
caused by competition from outside 
buyers. Tops sold at »6.75, averaging 
from 233 to 364 pounds.

Hogs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
64.. . 240 6.75 73.. . 238 6.75
18. . . 243 6.75 22.. . 364 6.75
65.. . 255 6.72% 10. . .. 265 6.65
94.. . 212 6.72% 10.. . . 206 6.65
71. . . 202 6.67% 58.. .. 211 6.45
68. . .. 228 6.67%
26.. .. 216 6.62%

Pigs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
16. . .. 103 5.00 20. . . 131 5.00
52. . .. 108 4.36

w z«t!ûCRERV :  
B A R B -m E m
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w . L. Tartar •s.msla Oa., Wiaa,
T»m  OratWmaa-1 kaira aaril «ka MB a} 
■"S-W ra Oil ia Sakorata* aij cMtla wWfc 

•attafictorr malta. I •ball aaa atóte-
u aM 0. O. D. Iwa nlloaa.

loan  trmly, w. A. POABB
I BM

Ereeland, Tom Ueun. 13; B. Van Tyle, 
I'ear.sall, 64; .M. & Co.. Detroit, 19.

Hog Receipts
Newton & T., Calvert, 71; Parker A 

Rutherford, tlrosheck, 87; Webb A 
Jackson, Grosbeck, 82; Webb A Anglin, 
Grt>she«k, 60; S. King. Mexia. 82; 
Williamson,' Hlocker A Co., Boswell, I. 
T. 103: W. P. Chaffin. Elk City, O. T „ 
6.5’; J. S. .Selkel, MeLsjod, O. T., 73; M. 
M. Tale, Hennessey, O. T., 65; Norris 
& Co., Detroit, Texas, 74; A. E. Sewell, 
jHcksb*)ro, 21; William Simpson, Para
dise, 25; Hawkins Brothers. Ringgold, 
61; ilrenshaw, Terrell. O. T., 71; James 
C7rawf**rd, Purcell, 1. T., 72; W. R, Da-, 
vis, Marietta, I. T„ 94; W. C. Kings, 
ley. Gailanil, 40; J. I.. Boyd, Palestine, 
2loV'J. K. I'ar*|uhar, Nuvasota, 82; Dan 
IfilÙ «.'hi*'*, 11; <t. J’. Marshall, Com- 
in*ree, 10; W. T. Dassitcr, Kingston,
I. T., »6. '

Horse and Mule Receipts 
Ross Hi*)thers, ( billliwiilte, 28.

THURSDAY’S MARKETS

Reeelpls Ilf ealll*! contlnne.d liberal 
here to'liiy, the run falling o ff some
what, hut l*•a*■hlng a total of seveniy- 
flv*' eiiis, around 1,200 cattle and 200 
e.'ilves.

Hog re*'ei|ils were liberal, being es- 
tlmatid at 2,30o. with no sheep on 
the marki l.

Thursday’s Receipts
Calti.- ................  ■........................1,200
Calves........................................... 200
Hags ............................................ 2,300
J bu ses and mules ........................ 54

Steers
l!*-ef sloers were again shown In 

tnnilerat*' «luaiit it les, being cljlcfly 
grass.is wllli a few corn fe*l steers, 
I l i a  king III* llui run. The packers wore 
not Incline*! to buy on the early mar- 
k*'t ami I he trade was slow ui> till 
noon. Til*- market was slow to lower 
on all steers.

Stockers and Feeders 
The attituilc of feeder buyers toward 

that port Ion of Mie .steer run was slow 
and hesitating. There being few of 
this class In the yards, such feeders as 
were shown were of very poor quality.
.. Butcher Stock

Cow stuff fyimod the lighter end of 
today’s tun, tho the supply reached 
larger iirotHirtions toward the close. 
I ’lie market opene.l si>otted and Indi
cations show that It would rule lower 
befrrre the close.

W l^ l, only four loads coming in
»^■tn a, fBw dr(va-lns. Th^ trade on 

w«B very alumpy. there being 
no dtmond for th«m, packers having t) 
•Upply isf{ ovBr from yesterday. One 

of RRO pounders sold a't 13.79.
Bales or 

No Ave.
t-.. tin

f t««ra; 
rloB. 
13.15

No. Ave. Price. 
.............  . . . . .  6 ... 444 12.50
• ...1,790 t.26 28... 'J12 8.75

Steoksrs and Feeders
Btockera and feeders were very 

J®**"®* and of very ptior quality, and 
there Was no demand for these kind.

Bh'aa of Stockers and feeders- 
No, Ave. Price. No.

481 $2.50 9.
R--. 740 1.16

Bulls
Sale* of bulls:

No. Ave, Price. No.
1...1,160 12.00 1,

80... 716 2.70
Butcher Stock

Cow stuff formed the light end of 
the supply today and that generally of 
poor quality. The market was draggy 
and nobody was Inclined to buy ex- 
o*Pt at concessions.

Bales of cows

Ave. 
. 691

Ave.
. .1,170

Price.
$2.70

Price.
$2.40

Ave. Price, No. Aye. Price.
726 $1.76 8.. . 870 $2.00
623 2.26 9.. . 740 2.25
976 2.40 19.. . 8;io 2.40
702 2.85 13.. . 702 2.8 >
eio 3.00 8.. .1,085 3.35

Calves
Calf rccolpta were somewhat smaller 

today than on yesterday, about 250 
head coming In. The deinuiid was slow 
for them the same ns on olhei t iltle. 
'The run coiui(stcd chiefly of iiiediuni 
vealers.

Soles of 
No. Ave.

calves : 
Price. No. Ave. Price.

22... 468 $2.35 0.. . 351 $2,C.->
6 ... 246 3.00 24.. . 201
5 ... 152 3,50 15.. 173 4.00
9 ... 119 5.00

were
from

piaceli
Texas

No. Ave. Prive. No. Ave. Prtee.
16.. . 730 $1.90 •) 70() $2.00
28.. . 67t) 2.00 l ì ! ! ! 831 2.10
12.. . 876 2.25 13.. . 750 2.35
3.. . 301 2.40 16... 760 2.10

65.. . 9'.i0 2.40 27... 830 2.40
2.. . 870 2.50 6... 812 2.50

14.. . 923 2.50 22.. . 990 2.55
80.. . 778 2.60 14... 811 2.60
10.. . 872 2.60 47... 868 2.65
31.. . 734 2.65 5.. . 820 2.<*5
27.. . 840 2.55 222.. 729 2.65
6.. . 830 2.85 ""E !!! 836 3.<)0

. 980 3.15 1... 760 3.25
7.. .1.020 3.30 7... 770 3.50
1.. .1,080 3.75
K* Ies of hulls and stags:

No. Ave. I ’rive. So. Ave. Price.
Is. .1.220 $2.75 12... 1,497 $‘2.95
Is. .1,520 3.50

Bute her Stock

Cattle Receipts 
W olf A McK., Decatur. 36; W. M. 

Wilcox, Farmersville, 67; K. A Craig, 
Pearsall, 88; Rtralt Rrothera, Dillon, 
68; C. R. A Young. Dtllen, 167; Morris 
A  Co., Detroit. 26; F. C. Hill, Merkel. 
69; E. F. Hunt. Merkel, 74; William 
Simpson, Paradise, 26; D. C. Rrant, 
Jackaboro, 42; O. E. Sewell, Jacksboro, 
26; Coleman A Roges, Engle Pass. 329; 
J. T. McElroy, Odesaa, 28; W. O. H . 
Irene, 89; T. A. Coleman, Encinal, 174; 
Coleman A Kerran, Encinal, $9; Cole
man A  Darcia, Encinal, 115; M. W. 
MoVenkamp, Lstredo, 19; C. A, Karran, 
Encinal, 92; 0.1 P. Marshall, Commerce, 
41; C. B. FYeiiand, Tob Rean. 28; T. 
là. Hammonds, ,Mount Pleasant, 87; O. 
W . Young, pei'wyn. I. T., 44; J. V.
liong, Sulphur, *1; D. Hill, Chico, 48; 
C. W. Piper, Itnjy, 44; H. W. Moberly, 
Italy, 77; F. Slay, Italy. 54; Me Wolf, 
Italy, 21; W. J. Smith, Calvert, 8.

Calf Rsosipta ,
W. C. Kingsley, Garland, 8; C. b 1

Calves
Calf re<elpls were the smallest for 

the w>-*'k, iihout 200 heiid coining In.
1 >1*1111111*1 «’ontlnuod go*>*l on go*Ml veal- 
«'I's, but biwer on meilluins and lights. 
The run conslsteil chiefly of heavy 
vealers wllh few lights nn*l mediums.

Salt's of cnlvus;
No. Ave. I ’rice. N’*>. Ave. Price.
8 ..  . 290 $2.75 23... 276 $3.00
9 . .  . 170 4.00

Hogs
Hog re<-eli>ls for today were estl- 

inate*! at 2,300 head, coming chiefly 
from Texas points, with *11 few from 
the territories. 'I'liey were of fairly 
good quulily, with a few mixed li>ads. 
One loud of 312-pound Texans sold at 
$6.70. Ridding was helped along by 
outside buyers, one taking a load at 
$6.75. The general market was a 
shade lower than yesterday. Pigs were 
few In number, being for the most part 
cut from mixed loads, and sold steady 
with tons at $5.

Sheep
No sheep were on the market today.

Hogs
Hog receipts for to*lay 

at 1,800 head, chiefly 
points, with a few from the territories. 
’The run constated chiefly of heavy 
packers with a few mediums. 'rwi> 
loads averaging 287 and 804 pounds re
spectively sold at $6.70, these topping 
the early market. Jho market was 'i 
shade higher than yesterday s close. 
Pigs were not numerous, being out tor 
tho most part from mUed loads, and 
sold steady with 
brought $6.

yesterday. i'cps

Bales e f noga; 
No. Avo. PricA N a I. Prloo.

7 $6.70
0 6.56
6 6.55
9 6.70
5 6.30
1 6.65
5 6.65
3 6.60
0 6.23
0 6.55

. Prlo*.
7 $5.00
t 5.00
L 4.50
7 5.00
) 4.25

Sheep
Five loads of sheen came In today 

from Toyah. being of feeder «iiinlity 
and mixed. They were n*it sold on the 
early market. Two hundred iin*l thir
ty-five fed wethers, uveruKlng 107
pounds, sold at $5.2,5.

66. . .  $04 K.TO ID.
66. . .  $80 6.67% M .
41. ..  185 6.46 M.
64. .. 201 6.50 81.
26. . . 169 6.00 66.
46. .. 244 6.60 68.
68. . . 244 6.72% 84.
64. .. 277 6.65 75.
46. . . 183 6.45 61.,
66. . . 183 6.00 8..

Sales of pigs;
No. Ave. Price. No.
68. . . 96 $4.50 8..
5.... l is 6.00 6..

26... . 123 4.00 26..
5.... 120 4.60 16..

28.... 114 5.00 7..

oeNurAcTuesB oslt ev
I II  f. L tCCHB “8IIPIP’ H im  «L

WACO, TEXAS

Thuridsy’e Shippere 
R. & D., Cnlllnavllle, 37; H. A. T... 

Trenton, 48; B. F, Garland. 'Trenton, 
26; R, A. Money, Cumby, 86; Curt 
Brown. Cumhy, 83; R. P. KIter, Done 
Oak, 29; J. Barley A Prlbble, Dneona, 
28; B. A P., Lacona, 21; Homer Aikims, 
Oodloy, 89; Starks A Hardcastle, God- 
ley, 36; W. F. McOnughy, Sweetwater, 
26; Collins A Martin. Alto, 100; Kid 
MCCoyl, Hamlin, 69, M. Collins. Sll- 
vesta. 47; W. E. Meador, Granger, 85; 
R. W. Kuchn, Granger, 88; T. A. Cole
man, Encinal, 44; T. M. Shaw, Encinal 
253; T. Clemente, Potteboro, 28; F. R 
McMahon. Catullo, 80; C. G. Haye** 
Dudley, 66; R. A H., Blooming Grove, 
77; W. R. Tinsley, Abbott, 18; Rey
nolds Cattle Co., Cisco, 20; F. Hudson 
Hlco, 89.

Calves—Winfield Scott, Boss, 5; H 
L. Keeton, Cumby, 7 ! B. A  P., Lacona 
9; Cunningham A Dudley, Jackson 
ville, S; T. A  Coleman, Encinal, 61; 
F. A. McMahon, Catuls, 59; Goorge 
3i McDonald, Van Horn, 261.

Thru Cattle—Hone A Wolfe. Grape
vine. 2; W. B. R.. aiadcwater, 8; H 
F. S., Templa 36.

Hogs—Turner A Hale. Rwkdnle 
192; a .  W. C„ Buffalo, 114; T. R. 
Oakwood, 114; Coates A  Ivey, Hiif- 
falo, 81; W  .J. Jolley, Ross, 120; W. 
Boott, Boss., 49; O. R. Albertson, Bo- 
dlaa, 181; Jamaoon A Woodard, Mc- 
I.rtndon, 68; J. N. Connera. Marlin, 83; 
R. T. B.. Lockhart, 98; 8. F. (laVlnn*1. 
Trenton, 18: C. O. Fisher, äurnett, 195; 
W. S. Lassiter, Ayles. 83; Dyer Ä I^ee,. 
Durant, 88; W. J. Robin. Plano, 64; R. 
L. Donald, Grapevine; B. & P.. La
cona, 4; H. li. Keeton, Cuiikliy, 61; El
liot A  Wilson, Pawnee, Okla., 77; N. 
Collina. Sllveata, 68; T. P. Conner, 
Ratcliff, 80; B. MeSee, Ratcliff, 83; 
Cunningham A Dudley, Jacksonville, 
88: E. B. P. Rusk, 126; W. R. Tins
ley. Abbott, 30; Smith A See. Elgin, 
48; T. Clamante. Pottsboro. 24.

Btooker Hogs—-Coates A Ivey, Buf
falo, $4.

Horses and Mules—Ben 'Jenkins, 
Muakogee, I. T., 53; H. F. S.,-Tem- 
P>e. 3- __________

FRIDAY’S MARKETS
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•  FRIDAY’S RECEIPTS e

Cattle 
Calves 
Hogs . 
Horses

•  Cattle ................................  900 e
•  Celvee ............................... $00 e
•  Hogs ..................................1,800 e
•  Sheep ................................  688 e
•  Horses and mules ............ 89 •
•  e 
A e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e #

Recelpta for today were very small, 
being estimated at 900 cattle and 300 
calves. Hogs coming in to the num
ber of 1,800 and sheep to the number 
of 638 bead. The market had a lower 
tone, there being no speculators on 
the yards. Packers had some left over 
from yesterday and were inullned to be 
dainty buyers.

Btoers
EKeor reoeipU for today were yery

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
6 ... 876 $3.16 1...1,160
8 ... 767 2.36 26... 706
l...l,t0 0 4.00 1 ... 876
8 ... 776 1.76 6...1,000
Sates of heifers;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
9 ... 655 2.76

large for Saturday, about 1,200 head 
coming in with some reported bock. 
|lecelpta were chiefly from Texas 
points, with a few from the territories. 
The heavy, end sold 5c higher than 
yesterday’s closoog. The light end was 
a shade higher. Two loads sold at 
$ 6 . 7 7 belifg the top for today. This
? Iso was the top price for the year, so 
ar. Pigs were in a small quanutity 

today, being for the most part cut
from mixed loads. They sold a shade
lower than Friday.

balos of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No.’ Ave. Price.
74.. . 233 $6.77% 79.. . 208 $6.70
79... 211 6.62% 65.. . 199 6.40
65.. . 327 6.22% 50.. . 232 6.70

Kales of pigs:
No. Av«. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29... 105 $4.90

Saturday’s Shippers
Cattle—W. P. Ferguson, Bell. 31; tl. 

R, Huge, Commerce, 49; J. L. Vaughn, 
Paris, 6; J. A H„ Alpine, 20; J. F. 
Wilcox, Granger, 40; Rial Smith 
Troupe. 81; W. A. .Bridges, Bartlett. 
16; W. A. G„ Lockhnrt, 3; R. H. Col
lins, Merkel, 32; M. Standlfer, Kenne
dy, 26; D. R. Smith, Hiilllnger, 33.

('alves—G. & Galt, Mt. Vernon, 15, 
W. A. G., Ivockhart, 3; R. H. Collins, 
Merkel, 45; C. H. P*)well, San Angelo, 
59.

Hogs —W. 1*. Fergu,«on, Bell, 39; C. 
V. KIIIh, Caddo, I. T„ 100; flalt & C.alt, 
.Ml. Vernon, 71; R. M. Fry, Yukon, 
Okla., 74; \V. A. Briggs, Bartlett, 50; 
,S. King, Kosse, 115; Brewer & Mor
gan, D<-K:dl>, 86; ,AIf Seif, Iftiney 
Gr*ive, 7S; W. A., Th**rnton, 94; W. O.

Clip. 7»; A. N. Chaney, M*>o*ly, 79; 
t.'li.'u les .Smith, .Moore, Okla., 6*5,

•Sto* kei- Hogs—W. F. H„ CaHtuly.133. 
Hoi'.ses and Mule«;—D. R. K., Chica

go. 23.

MONDAY’S MARKETS

With Chicago, 29,000, Kansas'City 
9.000. St. Louis 4,700 an*l eighty curs In 
prosiiectH at Fort Worth, all markets 
were steady and iietive.

Steers
The best were some 1,347-pound cat

tle from Cuoro, fairly fat, an*l of fair 
quality, which sold at $4.25. The 
hiiiidy fair to good cattle sold prin
cipally fnvin $3.80 to $4. Some fair 
Houlhenis sold at $3.90 and looked ful
ly steady with any day last week.

Sales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26.. . 807 $3.86 1.. .1,010 $3.50
50.. . 897 8.85 22.. .1,126 4.10
48.. .1,066 4.00 25.. . 795 3.45
20.. .1,357 4.26

Cows
The demand was In excess of the 

supply, and all except canners sold 
strung. The buyers for desirable feed
ing cows o f the kind selling from $1.90 
to »2.36, were unable to fill their 
wants. Canners unchanged. Some fair 
short-fed heifers sold at $2.90 and 
looked as strong as at any time with
in two weeks.

Sales of cows; *
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

8.. . 741 $2.00 8.. . 576 $2.25
29.. . 800 2.45 10.. . 792 2.65
13.. . 410 2.65 10.. . 772 2.65
1.. . 840 2.85 11.. . 943 8.00

28.. . 910 2.85 19.. . 914 3.00
5.. . 824 3.15
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
35.. . 722 $2.90 3.. . 430 $3.00

Cattle Receipts
W. E. I ’(>ff*)rd, Justin, 3154 N. *  H , 

Cameron, 23; J. C. I ’ari.sh a Co., De
troit, 34; C. M. Elliot, D*'troit, 27; H.
J. Elliot, Detroit, 48; B. 1;. Smith, 
Sherman, 30; Tom Finley, Cellini. 48; 
Palson & B., Alvord, 22; C. A Nell, 
Mineóla, 38; J. C. Lan*l, Ti-rrell, 28; 
C. A Underwood, Itasca, .’14: First Na
tional Bank, Yoakum 20; J. E. Hart, 
Chico, 1.

Calf Receipts
I. M. S., Wills Point, 9; W. Boeh- 

rlng. Cuero, 92; J. E. Hart, Chico,
E. A. Kelly, Odessa, 92; W . J. 

Siihblns, Plano, 7; Boweis, Calilwell, 2. 
Horse and Mule Receipts

J. E. Hurt, Chico, 22 K. B. Team. 
National Stock Yanks, 46; Hott. 
Gainesville, 21.

Hog Receipts
P . Ditto, Avery, Okla,, HI; Nahonrs 

A Hoffman, Cameron, I'd ; .1. C. I’ar- 
Ish A Co., Detroit, 2; Holt A Itogers. 
Honey Grove, 64; Franks a  .Mealy, 
Memphis, 4; J. J. Pickens. Hiilden- 
vllle, 66; Poison A B.. Alvoril, 50; Nat 
F. Cartrlght, Atlanta, 162: U. T. Bi n- 
ton, liovelady, 140; W. 5V. McCarty. 
Alto, 106; B. A. Thompson, Ponta, 71; 
Thompson A Rose, Marietta, 70; J. S. 
Green, Apache, Okla., 68; J. K. Blffle, 
Muenster, 68; Bowers, Caldwell, 160; 
W . J. Sabblns, Plano, 56; H. \v. H , 
Ennis, 06; L . A N.. 72; W. A W ., 
Payner, 87; I. A S., Wills I ’oiiu. 50; 
Y . D. Taylor, Smith ville, 56; George 
P. Llllard, Heguin, 78.

Shasp Receipts
Thomas A Simpson, Toyah, 538. 

SATURDAY’S MARKETS 
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Receipts for today were of the usual 
Salurda.v run, being very light. Cat
tle came In to the extent of 340 head 
Including 120 head of calves. The hog 
run numbarod 1,200, with some re
ported hack. A small number of horses 
and nuilds came In, amounting to 23 
liead.

Steers
Two loads of steers es me In today 

from east Texas, with a few drlve- 
Ins. Taking them altogether, they
wore of very poor qucllly. They were 
sold In chopp<»d lots. The market was 
steady with yesterday's closing.

Kales of stei'i-s:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
48...1,031 »8.90 1 ... 950 »8.00

Butcher Stock
Cows and calves were in small num

ber today, amounting to about 800 
head. They were of a very poor quali
ty. ns well ns the rest of the receipts. 
The paekera and speculators were not 
inclined to buy very much of this kind 
of stuff. Several loads were shipped 
out and some were held over for Mon
day's trading.

Price.
$3.75
$.35
8.00
3.20

Calves
Scarcely enough supply In this de

partment to make u market. Values 
unchanged front last week's decline. A 
few days of light receipts will make a 
higher market.

Kales of calves;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3.. . 826 »2.00 3.. . 376 $2.00
6. . . 271 2.25 3.. . 483 2.50

26.. . 271 2.50 2.. . 386 2.7.5
7.. . 264 2.75 3.. . 190 3.00

27.. . 261 3.35 1.. . 390 3.50
2.. . 175 8.60 88.. . 208 3.50

50.. . 256 3.50 3.. . 123 4.00
65.. . 187 4.50 1.. . 200 5.00

Bulls
One load of handy southern fed bulls 

sold at 32.90 and averugod 1,225 
pounds. Feeder bulls are unchanged.

Hales of hulls;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2.. .1.075 $2.25 1.. . 920 $2.40
6.. . 913 2.45 20.. .1,225 2.95

Hops
A very warm market. Tops sold at 

36.K7Vi, the high time since July 11, 
1906. A 7o lop In Chicago and the 
prospect of the same top here. Com
mon light h*igs and ni.asters uiiehanged 
and slow, but these grades will have 
to move up In sympathy with the 
values f*ir the good ones.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22.. . 213 $6.10 26.. . 172 $6.10
56.. . 215 6.67% 77.. . 214 6.35
14.. . 362 6.77% 81.. . 203 6.35
55.. . 196 6.40 36.. . 251 6.50
78. . . 192 6.65 65.. . 276 6.80
50. . . 288 6.80 88.. . 197 6.85

ShUs of pigs:
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Trice.
20.. . 121 $4.40 22.. . 118 $4.40
83.. . 119 4.87% 26.. . 116 4.50
35.. . 190 6.52% 81.. . 152 5.05

Price.

Caivss
Calf receipts were very small today, 

totaling 120 head, which Included 
heavy vealers with a few mediums and 
lights. Selling was steady wUh Fri
day's close.

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Prloe. No. Ave, Price.
$.. . SSS »$.60 $.. . 104 |$.40
6.. . $00 $.75 4.. . 800 $.75
5.. . $01 -$.«6 7.. . 374 $.60
t . . . $$0 $.50 $$.. . $14 $.00

Bulls
One load of bulls came In today from 

Alpine, being of feerler quality. They 
ig>ld steady with Friday's piiceo, 
bringing $2.90.

Salea of 
No. Ave.

bulls:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

1.. .1,$$0 $$.45 $0. .1,13« »$.10
$.. . 59« $.«0 $. . 760 $.10
$.. .1,005 $.40 1. . 660 $.3»

Hog
Hofls 

receipt« were comparatively

Monday's Shippsrs
Cattle—W. R. Souther, Brady, 16; 

Guerra A Custley, Hebbronvlle. 298; 
G. A. Wlllhauseii, Encinal, 81; Murphy 
A H., Maples, 44; C. Watt, Pittsburg,2; 
J. D. Callaway, Amarillo, 3; Murphy 
A K„ Commerce, 29; W. H. Simpson, 
New Boston, 1; S. F. Cobb. Marfa, 30; 
B. B. B.. Plllsbttrg, 6; Mayfield A  
McK., Ennis, 44; J. H. Bill A Co., 
Waco, 48; J. C, Riley A Son, Waco, 
49; F. 1’. Cobb, Yorktown, 41; J. J. 
Sumners, Cuero, 42; H. Brown, Uvalde, 
25; Hodges A  Gage. Beevllle, 197; SI0- 
bold A R., (.'hlldress, 88; Caldwell A  
St. O., Gnnxales, 20; J. W. Forten, I,u- 
llng, 48.

Calves—H. A. King, Alfred, 152; C. 
Stlllraan; Yutorla, 115; H. H. Harrison, 
Maude. 20; J. A. McD„ Hico, 28.

Hogs—8. W. Buchanan, Bryan, 88; 
W. G. Feagan, Chester; 79: 8. W. B., 
Nacogdoches. 86; H. H. Harlson, 
Maude, 191; E. J. S., Kernes, 98; Jake 
Murle, Mlnekah, 66; C. W. Leeler, Nor
man. 86: First National BanKr Cashlon, 
98; R. M. H.. Logansport, La.. 106; M. 
B. C., Logansport, La., 89; W. C. Mc- 
F'arlond, Tenkas, 76; W. A D., Aubrey, 
57; ThomMon A N., Francis, 88; W. 
T. H„ Eastirly. 127; Wlleon A Elliott, 
Pawnee, 78; Allenbnugh A F „ Sparks,
90; ---------- , Crescent, 86; D. B.
Mayner, Rook Island. 85; Haley A R., 
Grand Pralrte, 50; J. 8. Peaper, 8a- 
binal, 97; Houston A Boothe, Oon- 
oales. 94; W. S. Garrison, Monterey, 
152; F. E. DubHn, Troupe, 100; M. B. 
Marshall, Commerce, 14.

Stocker Hogs—H. F, Serna, Kerr- 
vllle, 181; T. B. Payne. Lufkin, 42. 

Sheep—T. B. Payne, Lufkin. 80. 
Horses and Mules—W. A. B., Hannl- 

ball. 8; J. W. Bray, Valley View, 21; 
B. B. B., Pittsburg. Si H. P. Pattlson, 
Gainesville, 28; D. C. K., Childress, 26.

TUESDAY’*M ARKETS
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Steer«
The packers seemed very listless to

day as lo steers. They cisim con
tinued warm weather Is hurting the 
dreese<l beef trade. The receipts to
day were made up largely of oouthern 

• steers, Juat os boa been tbe case for

G O D A IR -C R O W L E Y  C O M M IS SIO N  C O M P A N
OFFICES

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ILU  
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 

KANSAS CITY

Catti*
Salesmen— Fort Worth

—  A. F. CROWLEY 
A. C. THOMAS

Hogs and Sheep— JNO. F. GRANT

VIEWS on the MARKET
Godair-Crowley Commission Co.

Steer Trade
Bteer ciattle made up a bulk of Mon

day’s receipts, being in*».s<ly southern 
grassers. Nortiieni markets leiiorted 
mudemie runs and :i stcaiiy market, 
but with limited orders the puckers 
were slow t*> lalte hold of the offer
ings. Tho day’s niuiket ruled on a 
steady to lower basis Ihuii lust week’s 
close. A load of strictly choice fed 
calllc, shipped from Indiqn Territory, 
topped tiie diiy’s market at $5.25; av- 
eniged 1,239 p*>unds. Bulk of .south 
Texas gras.sers sr*ld around $3.90. We 
sold a train o f south Texas grassers 
averaging 974 t>ounds at $3.90. tiii ti'c- 
c*>unt of tho limited supply of butcher 
stock offered, the packers bougiit the 
common to medium steers a little b*;t- 
ter than last week, altho no Improve
ment In prices could be noticed. Tues
day’s trade opened under a nuHlenitc 
supply, but It was ample to supi>ly the 
orders; In fact most of the sales ruled 
on a 10c lower basis than last week. 
We attribute the Inactivity of the mar
ket to,^the steady run of south Texas 
grassers and do not anticipate much 
Improvement until this run lets up.

We quote strictly choice corn fed 
cattle $4.75 lo $5.25: ch*j|ce meal fed 
cattle $"4.25 to $4..'¡O', choice grassers 
$3.90 lo $4.25; medium to good grassers 
$3.50 to $3.86.

E. E. BALDRIDGE.

Butcher Stock
Monday’s supply of butcher stock 

consisted of twelve loads, Including 
four loads of good to choice cows. The 
buyers started In to buy on a lower' 
basis than last week, but on account 
of the light supply they absorbed the 
offerings at about steady prices with 
last week’s close. W e sold two loads 
o f 764-pound cows, shipped from Jeff 
Davis county at $2.60. One small bunen 
averaging 828 pounds, topped tiie day’s 
market at $3.i5- The market was a 
little better suppllej Tuesday, the qual
ity of offering!! being mixed. The trade 
opened strong and active and the o f
ferings ■were readily cleared at steady 
prices with Monday. There Is a good 
demand f*>r cows of all grades, espe
cially young, thin cows, snowing breed-

some weeks. The quality ran all tho 
way from thin Mexicans at $3.25 to 
$3.40, to strictly good grassers. Those 
of the cheaper sort moved first at from 
$3.25 to $3.75. The best grassers and 
fed steers were very dull and bids were 
considered 10c to 15c lower for all good 
enough to bring over 4c.

Sales o f steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

4... 78» »2.00 22., , 772 $2.75
1.. . 700 2.80 790 3.25
1....1,290  ̂ 3.25 25... 945 3.25

22.. ,, 914 3.25 7.. . 796 3.25
10..., 850 3.40 2.. . 690 3.50
95.. .. 888 3.50 20.. .1,022 3.60
2.. ,.1,055 3.60 31... 883 3.60

22....1,201 3.70 22.. .1,200 3.70
36.... 980 3.70 29.. .1,320 3.70
43. ... 987 3.70 50... 916 3.75
25.. ., 917 3.75 50.. . 970 3.75
48.. . 935 3.75 24.. . 940 3.90
45.. .,1.117 4.00 24... 946 4.00
41.. ,,1,296 3.95

Butcher Stock
Supplies of cows and heifers were

very few good ones. Demand was good
with values steady with yesterdays
close. Feeder cows were scarce and
the demand continues good

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9 ... 610 $1.70 14.y. 660 1.70

15... 770 1.70 12. .. 663 2.10
2.. ., 795 2.25 160 2.25

28Ü !. 728 2.25 57... 760 2.45
60..., 683 2.45 5.. . 74 2.55
4.... 615 2.55 1 ... 720 2.55

36.. .. 811 2.66 20... 801 2.65
25. . ,. 721 2.66 7.. . 735 2.75
19.. . 746 2.86 4.. . 986 3.35
3.. . 970 3.75 2.. . 950 2.35
1.. . 780 2.50 1.. . 610 2.60

Bulls
A light supply of bulls was In evi

dence on Tuesday’s market with the 
prices steady.

Sales of holfers:
No. Ave. Price. No. • Ave. Price. 

2 ... 480 $2.25 2 ... 515 $2.25
Calves

Only four cars of calves were on 
Tuesday’s market, with the quality 
only fair. The market was steady wl*h 
a top of 5c, or the same as yesterday’s 
markat.

Sales of calves
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

1.. . 380 $1.75 7.. . 370 »1.85
2.. . 326 2.00 4.. . 390 2.00
7.. . 282 2.26 4.. . 312 2.40
$.. . 310 2.50 4.. . 370 2.50
4.. . 370 2.50 19.. . 256 2.75

21.. . 270 2.75 4.. . 350 2.75
8.. . 450 2.86 6.. . 213 8.00

10.. . 384 8.00 8.. . 195 3.25
1.. . 380 3.40 2.. . 470 8.50
2.. . 470 8.50 10.. . 287 13.50
2.. . 125 4.00 8.. . 180 Ä.00

64.. . 192 4.26 1.. . 160 1.50
Hogs I

A steady market was the tone In Ihe 
hog dlvlelon, with a top of 
which price a load of choice he4vy 
Texas'hogs ■were sold. One load of 
200-pound mixed Texas packers sold 
at $».»5. The bulk o f good hogs sold 
at $6.8« to 88.95. Slim, light masters 
and plge continue dull. Short fed hogs 
of good weight are ebme Stronger.
AD H O G S ................ \ . . .  • • • -----------

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
66.. . 196 »6.77% 14’.. . 826 »6.95
24.. . 17« «.77% 8».. . 210 6.95
87.. . l i t ».77% 44.. . 211 6.76
1$.. . 3tl 6.88% 95.. . 172 6.75
2».. . 247 ♦ ».»8% (9 .. . 281 6.90
»6.. . 214 «.86

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
90.. . 100 »4.60 12.. . 124 »4.35
2».. . 118 B.06 26.. . 146 6.50
(> .. . 1C8 «.60 86.. . 181 6.00

RAILROAl) WORK
Heekell to Be One of the Beet Dis

tributing Points in Texas
HASKELL, Texas. Jan. 29.—Profes

sor B. M. 'Whitaker received a letter 
Tuesday from T. E. Mathews o f Min
eral Wells In which the writer stated 
that he had been out and had seen 
the construction force at work on the 
extenston o f the Mineral Welle A  
Northwestern Railroad. He aleo stated 
that the company had material enough 
on hand at Mineral Wells to complete 
the proposed extension ho Haskell. 
Thie road running to or thru Haskell 
will make it ona of tbe moat acces
sible and best dlstrlbutlac palate in 
weetam Texae.

ing, and indications point to a good 
steady market the balance of the week; 
In fact we would not be surprised to 
see u little Improvement in prices.

W e quote strictly cho ice 'fed  cows 
$3.50 to $3.75, good to choice fed cows 
$3.00 to $3.60; strictly choice grass 
cows $3.00 to $3.50; good killlKg cows 
$2.25 CO $2.65; young thin cows $IJi5 
t*> $2.15; old ."'holly canners $1.50 lo 
$1.73. ALLIi.N U. THOMAS.

Calf Trade
Seven car loads made up Monday’.« 

supply of calves, nothing strictly choice 
being offered. With the extreme light 
suplJly it wtia liard to determine the 
lone of the market, but the packers 
took hold of the best grades, both 
heavies and lighl.s, at about steady 
prices with last week. One load of 
topi'V vealers. averaging 152 pounds, 
topped tho day’s market at $5. We 
liad a moderate run of calves 'JCuesday, 
but with ae,yerse reports froiu'north
ern market.s. trading was slow and in
active and the bulk of the sales ruled 
on a 10c to 15c lower basis than Mon
day. However, we do not think the 
decline would affect the best light 
vcalors. Nothing loppy was offered 
on Tuesday’s market. Tho . packers 
claim that bulk of the calves coming 
now are k'illing bad, on accoulit of the 
shrink. This applies principally to 
calv’e.s _from west Texas. We do not 
anticipate any fufther decline In the 
calf market, but would not be surprised 
to see a little improvement on the best 
grades.

Wc quote strictly choice light vealers 
$5; good to choice kinds $4.50 to $4.75; 
choice heavy calves $3.25 to $3.50; c*jm- 
inon iieavy calves $2 to $2.60.

A. F. CROWLEY.

Hog Trade
Quite an advance was quoted from 

the northern markets on the opening 
day of the week, and with a light run 
on the local market prices advanced 
fully 15c per hundredweight over last 
week’s close. The extreme top on the 
early market was $6.85, but before the 
day closed three loads of choice Ok- 

\Iahomas had reached the $6.97% notch, 
The highest price paid on this market 
since April of 1903. Tuesday opened 
with another light run and prices ruled 
fully steady with Momlay. However, 
late Wires from the northern markets

CATTLEMEN WILL 
AH END HEARING

.Call Sent Out by Texas Cattle 

Raisers’ Association

A call has been issued by the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' Association to the cat
tlemen of the stete urging them to ap
pear before the Interstate commerce 
•ommisslon either at Its hearing in 
Amarillo on Jan. 26 or at Fort Wort'n 
on Jan. 28 and 29, and testify as to the 
cattle rate matters which the associa
tion now has up before the commission.

The call of the Cattle Kaisers’ Asso
ciation Is as follows:

“The complaints of the cattle raisers 
of Texas, New Mexico and the south
west, In regard lo freight rates on cAt- 
tle and in regard to the service given 
by the railways on cattle shipments, 
are a matter of public notoriety. The 
members of the Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation of Texas feel that the frequent 
raising of cattle rates durl.ig the last 
five years has been accompanied by a 
lowering of the standard of service. 
The attorneys of the association, upon 
the direction and with the unanimous 
co’hsent and approval of the executive 
committee, have filed before the Inter
state commerce commission a pro
ceeding to contest the present rates 
on cattle and to secure a reduction 
thereof. They have also filed a pro
ceeding to_ compel the Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company and the Gal
veston, Harrisburg and 8an Antonio 
Railway Company to furnish thru rates 
and routes, and to require them to haul 
cattle to destination In the same cars 
in which they are originally loaded. 
The Injustice of a shipment of cattle 
from Weatherford to Kansas City be
ing required to be unloaded at Fort 
Worth Is manifest. Likewise a ship
ment from Toyah to Odessa to the 
north being required to be unloaded 
at Pecos. ,

“ It Is believed that the slower rate of 
speed and the failure to promptly fur
nish cars recently has been owing to a 
large extent to the use of cattle cars 
for other purposes, and to the tendency 
to overload engines, and so forth.

“ These complaints which the attor
neys of the 1 association have filed be
fore the interstate commerce'cohimls- 
slon are to' have a hearing by that 
commission at Amarillo, Texas, on 
Jan. 26. and at Fort Worth, Texas, on 
Jan. 28 and 29. The commission and 
our attorneys will be on hand at these 
times and places for t'ae Introduction 
of testlmeny covering these questions.

“AH members of this association or 
other c. .temen will be entitled to 
testify before said commission and 
give their grievances, their dlfficultiesi. 
experiences and losses In .connection 
with the subject- The ass*>clatlon 
urges these cattlemen who have come 
In direct contact with the clow of the 
service given by the railroads land who 
know other facts pertinent id the Is
sues involved in these casek tk be 
present at AmarlHp on the 28th'and 
at Fort Worth on the 288t and 29th to 
relate their experiences, observation 
and testimony In connection with these 
mattera. Certainly there should be a 
large number of cattle raisers present 
at these hearings, and the assoclatlo.i 
adopts this method of advertising said 
hearings and requesting parties Inter
e s t^  to appear on the dates named.”

F A i r i  m  BRADY

Billy Gibbons Is Makinf Numsroua 
Investments In the Town 

BRADY. Texas, Jan. 29.—Billy Gib
bons, the Ban Saba county capitalist, 
was in Brady yestsrdar, and again 
demonstrated his faith In Brady'a fu
ture. He purchased from C. B. Tisdale 
a lot Just east o f Coaler's for $1,100. 
He also purchased the cernsr lot now 
occupied by Plahn A  WUlbanks tor a 
consideration of $4,000. It |e also 
learned that ha Is negotiating with R. 
C. Knowles for hts plase. which lies 
between the two above mentioned. Mr. 
Gibbons will have men ox work In the 
eew ee «E a v «rg  short «mo, taortag
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(luotc a slight decline, which was felt 
here. Tuesday's market closed tutreiy 
steady with the morning’s market. Wat 
feel that best corn hogs will reach the 
$7 mark before the week is over. The 
advance In prices on corn hogs did not 
uffect the demand for mast hogs and 
pigs. The packers claim they have no 
orders for these cold-blooded hogs and 
pigs and are buying them at almost 
a sacrifice. We do not look for much 
improvement on this class.

We quote choice heavy hogs at $6.95 
to $6.92%; good mixed packers, $6.75 
to $6.85; light packers (corn fed), $6.25 
to $6.50; iiigs, $4.75 to $5; heavy mast 
hogs, $4.75 lo $5.30; mast pigs, $4.25 
to $4.50. JOHN F. GRANT.

Sheep Trade
Monday’s supply of sheep consisted 

of n .string of di’lve-lns. 427 head, 
averaging 88 pounds, which we sold 
on contract at $4.55.

JOHN F. GRANT.

Representative Sales
Murphy & Son, Commerce, Texas^ 

29 cows, averaging 800 pounds,%at^ 
$2.45. ^

Hodges & Gage, Beevllle, Texas, l*(f 
steers, averagin'- 974 pounds, at $8.90.

Reynolds Cattlo Company, Kent, 
Texas, 60 cows, averaging 764 
pounds, at $2.60; 30 cows, averaging 
714 pounds, at $2.25; 163 calves, av
eraging 175 pounds, at $4.65.

G. R. Hoge, Commerce, Texas, 48 
steers, averaging 1,031 pounds, at $8.90.

Jackson A Harmon, Alpine, Texas, 
20 bulls, averaging 1,126 pounds, at 
$ 2. 10.

E. A. Kelly, Odessa, Texas, ,9$ 
calves, averagig 168 pounds, at $4.50.

J. J. Summers. Cuero, Texas, 691 
steers, averaging 1,105 pounds, at $4.20.

Reynolds Cattle Company, Cisco, 
Texas, 20 bulls, averaging 1,217 pound« 
at $2.85.

J. J. Murphy, Refugio, Texas, 19 
cows, averaging 778 pounds, at $3.15; 
68 calves, averaging 252 pounds, at 
$4.25; 17 calves, averaging 329 pounds, 
at $3.50.

Vollva A  Tullous, Valentine, Texas, 
557 cows, averaging 801 pounds, at 
$2.85.

J. M. Williams A Co., Cisco, Texas, 
33 bulls, averaging 1,377 pounds, at 
S2 90

A. F. CROWLEY,
. A. C. THOMAS,

Cattle Salesmen.

the present structures that are on UM9 
lots, preparatory to putting In twa 
large stone buildings, similar to the 
Conley building. When these building« 
are completed he will put the #orce 
to work on the lots he purchased some 
time ago. and erect stone buildings 
from the storehouse of the Broad 
Mercantile Company on down to the 
east corner of the block. These 
to be two-story buildings. Mr. 
bons will have his buildings finí 
In the finest style and things pro^ 
to move at a rapid rate.

are

N E W  RAILROAD

Brady May Get Line If Proper Effort 
Is Made

BRADY, Texas, Jan. 29.—S. S. Ram
say, a railroad promoter of Carlsbad, 
N. M., was In the city the first of 
the week, arranging to get hands and 
teams for the purpose of surveying a 
route from San Angelo to Llano. He 
has arranged for ten men and three 
teams to be ready for business within 
the next week. Menardvllle and Mason 
are bot^ after the road with a large 
bonus. The most feasible route Is the 
cne Mr. Ramsay is after and this fact 
gives Brady abundant opportunity to 
get the road If she will only make tho 
effort. The road would give Brady the 
advantage of any other town In this 
section of the state and the proposi
tion of greeting it cannot be con
sidered too seriously. Mr. Ramsay in
dicated to several Brady men that he 
thought Brady stood show to landing 
the prize If she would come thru with 
the kale.

HEARING OPEN 
AT AMAR

Interstate Gonuneroe
sioner Prouty Presides

AMARILLO, Texas, Jan. 26— C. A. 
Prouty, interstate commerce commis
sioner, faced an army of railroad o f
ficials this morning when he opened 
the Inquiry into the alleged disciiminfi 
tion against Amarillo In the matter 
Interstate commerce points.

Judge Sam H. Cowan and John 
Veale represent the shippers. Thn 
cases are under examination. The 
were filed by Noble Brothers, whole
sale grocers; Morrow Thomas Hard
ware Company and Amarillo Groin and 
Coal Company, respectively.

The complaints alleged violation of 
section four of the interstate commerce 
act, which forbids the charging of rates 
for a small haul that shall be higher 
than a rate for a large haul under stm- 
llnr conditions. First witness exam
ined was J. C. McCabe of Fort Worth.

Among the other witnesses for the 
Rock Island are H- Gower o f Chicago, 
M. A. Lowk, Chicago; T. A. Drlce, 
Topeka: J. Brlent of St. Lonls; for tha 
Santa Fe. A. A. Hurd. Topeka; for the 
Denver, D. B. Keeler. The commlooion 
probably will adjourn Monday to meet 
at Port Worth Tuesday-

Charles Smith of Moore, Okla., was 
a shipper on today’s market. A  load 
of sixty-five hogs, averaging $12 
pounds sold'at $6.77%, which was the 
top on the early market.

W. M. Caney shipped from Moody a 
load of seventy-nine hogs, averaging 
$46 pounds, at $8.7t.

Cancer Cured
Ne KnHe, Ne Pab
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T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J O U R N A L

Tools Hud "Handle” Easy
You want tools that give best service and longest wear. 

Finish is all right—but first, last, and all the t i ^ ,  you want 
strength, endurance, and proper talance for easiest and most 
effective use. There is just one way to get such tools—see 
that every hand implement you buy bears the name

m H K u m R
The Sign of QUALITY.

Take for example a Keen Kutter fork.
Test it àny way you choose it’s the best—tines 
and tang are drawn and forged from solid 
crucible steel without a weld, spring-tempered 
in oil, and individually tested.

Alt Keen Kutter Tools—Forks, Hoes, Shovels,
Garden-trowels, Grass-shears, Rakes, Manure- 
hooks, Axes and a full line of Carpenter Tools— 
stand the hardest tests, and arc easier to handle 
than any other tools.

Every Keen Kutter farm tool has a well 
seasoned, straight-grained ash handle 
If your dealer does not have them, 
write us. Tool Book Free.

S1M5IONS
HAUtWAKE COMPANY. 
8L Lm U aaS New Vw*. 0. S. A.

For PURE LIQUORS
Write, W ire or Telephone to

H.BRANN&CO.
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

They will promptly ship you by express, cliarfyes pre
paid, satisfaction guaranteed or your mopey refunded:

(Home Bottling)
4 full quarts Cane;  ̂ Creek ................................... 93.00
4 full quarts American Gold.................................93.50
4 full quarts Green R iv e r ..................................... 93.75
4 full quarts Brann’s Rye ...................................93.75
4 full quarts Brann’s Iconoclast....... ....................93.90
4 full quarts Clarke.’s Rye ..................................94.00
4 full quarts Old C ro w .........................................95.00
A  Gallon Pure C o m ............. .............................. 93.00
And many other brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$2,50 up to $5.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale ....................... .................. 94.50
4 full quarts Mellwood ..................... .'.................$4.50
4 full quarts Hill & H ill.......................................95.00
4 full quarts Early T im es ......... ...........................$4.75
4 full, quarts Sunny Brook Rye....... ............. .,...$5.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s Rye . ;  .............................. $5.00
4 full quarts Green R iver...................................... $5.50
4 full quarts Old C ro w .........................................$6.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A  gallon iug of Pure Alcohol $3.65, gallon Apple Brandy, 
$3.00 up to $3.75. Wines $2,00 per gallon, delivered to you.
Write for price list. We ship C. 0. D., but prefer cash 
with the order. Representative wanted in every town.

H. BRANN & CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Æiggsas?ŝ as=âgt;5

Alamo Portable Gasoline Engines”

1711 Oalhotm Street

Durable and Economical. 
Simple and Reliable.

The engrlno that is built for 
business. The farmer’s grreat- 
est labor saving: machine. Our 
picture book set free. Write 
for It .

MACHINERY GO., G«n’l Ag'tS
Fort Woi^h, Texas

WM. WOODY WAS 
. TEXAS PIONEER

Parents Moved From State of 

Tennessee in 1850

LIVED  IN  BIANY STATES

Is Familiar With Arctic Country and 

Hat Visited Many Placet Which 

Were Unknown to Man

, Sunlight
Have yon ever investigated 
the artificial sunlight T I f  
not, better do it now. We 
can tell you all about it. 
Write us for full particular.«».

The American Acetylene Gas 
Light Company,

Fort Worth, Texas.

f7*[r

OUR SHADE TREES are well grown and 
handsome. Our Fruit Trees are the best new

_____________________ and old varieties. Onr Reese cannot be ex-
■ O'lled. Stock the beet; prices low. Alao

Plante »Seeds and Peultry Supplies. We pay express. Catalog free. 
BAKER BROS. Pert Worth, Tax.

ESTABLISHED 1S77.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co

ROSWELL, N. M., Jun. 24 —William 
M. Woody of RlucoiuiJa, N. M., is one 
amongT'tlje greatest adventurers that can 
be found 4n this or any other country. 
He has familiarized himseif with many 
hundreds of miles of ilie Arctic circle 
and traveled over country which hud 
never been walked over by mankind. 
He can tell stories relating: to the most 
interestiiiv points of bis life which are 
thrilling, yet full o f truth.

Mr. Woody is a native of Tennessee, 
having: been born in Roan county, that 
sute, Aug:u.st 8. 1860. His parents 
inov^  to Texas in I860 when young: 
Woody was yet 6 months of age and 
settled near Decatur, Texas. In 1864, 
Samuel Wooijy, his fatiier, built a 
house in which he still resides.

Mr. Woody received the best educa
tion possible, compatible with oppor
tunities at that time In tlie Lone Star 
state. At the age of 15 he went into 
the mercantile business. Wlien yqt a 
boy. a speculative Idea entered his 
head. About tlie clo.se of the civil 
war the settlers of his community 
owned quite a number of good hogs, 
which, however, could not be .sold as 
no market was near. Young Woody 
decided that ho would try to make' 
something out of these ilogs. He made 
an agreement with the owners thereof 
to take their hogs and make an effort 
to get them to market. One morning 
Master William rose bright and early, 
rounded up the best, hogs of the com
munity, nnd started tô  drive tliem 
overland a distance of '200 miles to 
market. This was a great undertaking 
for the young man and more of a job 
for the fat iiogs.

Sold in Fort Worth
After reaching Fort Worth he closed 

a deal with a merchant, who paid him 
one-third cash. However, the hog mar
ket at that lime was not very good 
in Fort Worth and his purchaser was 
not able to pay the remainder of tnc 
amount offered for the hogs, but gave 
young Woody the privilege of enter
ing hl.s store and selling goods suffi
cient to realize the money due him. 
In later life Mr. Woody went Into thq 
mercantile business for himself at 
Txruiavllle, Denton county, this state, A 
financial panic, linwcver. broke up his 
prosperous busineas. In 187« a firm by 
the name of Woody & Jacobs entered 
the same kind o f business at Albany, 
Texas; Mr. Woody also associated him
self with one Lynch In the cattle busi
ness at the same time.

H » was married in 1871. He has one 
son in Chicago, acting as business 
manager of the Pioneer Paper Com
pany, one of the largest of its kind in 
that city; he has another son residing 
in Seattle. Wash., who is a practicing 
attorney; Mrs. E. M. Sayze, a daughter, 
is residing in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. WV)o,1y is not a lawyer, neither 
did S»e hold positions of public trust 
while real,ling in Texas, but he did 
take a prominent part in conventions 
which nominated J. W. Throckmorton 
for gvernor, who was elected to that 
high office.

Lived Among Mormons
In 1880 Mr. Wloody immigrated to 

Ogden, Utah, where 'ne was engaged in 
business for abut a year among the 
Mormons of that state. He did well, 
but was forced to give up his Job on 
^oount of his refusing to sign a pc- 
/Otlon to become an adherent to the 
Mormon church. He then decided to 
try a new venture, which In its be
ginning cost him considerable money. 
He had listened to great mining tales 
In Ogden, which led him to depart for 
the state of Idaho, which waui oft 
spoken of by old-time Utali miners u.s 
being very rich in gold ore. He had 
a tough Journey and to add to his sor
rows was disappointed in the gold 
mines that were supposed to I)e there. 
He, however, dlsoovered gold ore whlcii 
was assayed while he was reluming 
to Ogden in the anticipation of again 
entering the mercantile business. Just 
before entering his old line of pursuit 
he received an assay certificate from 
Lewiston, Idaho, stating that his gold 
ore turned out $200 to the ton. TIuK 
was too good a thing to be lying around 
loose, thought Mr. Woody, so he made 
a second trip to the above mentioned 
state. However. later Investigations 
llscloscd the fact that his gold ore 
was base metal and could not 1:̂  work
ed at that time. As the result o f that 
trip he discovered one o f the richest 
mica mines In the country and which 
today is among the best of that kind in 
the United Rlates.

In about 1883 Mr. Woody moved with 
his family to Pomona, Fal., where he 
purchased an orange grove of 110 acres 
at $1.800 per acre. The White Cushion 
Scale brr»ke out, and the venture was 
not a success, but quite the reverse. 
He was mayor of the town and presi
dent o f the Orange Grove Street Rall- 

^Fay Company.
• He removed from Call^rnla to 
northern California, engaging in the 
renl estate business, which did not 
prove profitable. He then immigrated 
to Springfield, III., where he followed 
the manufacture o f tiling.

The Sunshine o f New Mexico at
tracted his dttention and-also did the 
mining prospects of that territory and 
in 1893 he landed In Taos county, la 
the northern part of New Mexico. He 
followed placer mining for a short time, 
In the meantime staking out a quartz 
mine which looked good to him. At 
this quartz mine Mr. WV>ody afterward 
«reeled an immense milling plant with 
200-boraepower. His gold ore finally 
ran as low as 40c per ton—worthless. 
That plant la standing today, but Mr. 
Woody haa expresae,! his Intention o f 
converting same into a roller or grist 
mill.

Even a brief outline of the life of 
Mr, Woody would not be complete ware 
his experiences in Alaska not mention
ed. This la a story which Is Just as in
teresting to the spokesman as to the 
audience when Mr. Woody is acting 
as tbs former.

Mr. Woody went Into Alaska over 
the Chllkoot pass, which was 8,600 feet 
from foot to summit; this was covered 
with loe at the time, into which steps 
were"cut. Mr. Woody had two tons 
of provisions, eight Newfoundland 
dogs and a snow sled, which had to be 
carried to the top of the mountain.

He consumed two months In getting 
ready to start on the epposite side of 
til« pass. Howsver. ha Anade forty 
miles per day when on good road and 
soon rea^died the Yukon river. Ba^re 
reaching Dawson H became necessary 
to build a boat as the ice was toe thin 
to move a aled ever. When la about 
fifty miles of Dawson Mr. Wsedy saw 
his first gold dust snd at that plaos 
he also had an epportunlty of selling 
part af hie prevMooa at a doUar and 
a half a pennd. which he believed was

YOU HAVE GOT TO H l’^RRY—The 
largest registered herd ,of Hereford 

cattle in the world is being aold to 
make room for the man with the hoe. 
-\Iready over ll.hOU acres of the ranch 
have |>ussed into the liands of the 
farmer. W e have 800 bulls for sale, 
ages from 9 to iO mouths. Prices 
ranging from $30 to $100. ijeharbauer 
Rrothers, Midland, Texas.

had demanded it. Upon reaching Daw- 
have gotten twice that sum if ho only 
son, the city in the midst of the great 
iKIundike, he discovered that all the 
good claims had been taken up and 
that the Canadian got'ernraent had fix 
ed the limit o f olaims to 100 ^hundred 
feet square. Mr. Woody floated down 
the Yukon river to the mouth o f Mis
sion creek. 100 miles ,below Dawson 
and eleven miles below the Canadian 
line, where he laid out the townsite of 
Eagle. He serve,! as the first mayor 
of this new town, which grew under 
his direction to a population o f seven 
thousand inhabilanta. In the summer 
of 1889 Captain Richardson o f Texas 
was sent up the Yukon to Olrcfe, fifty  
miles below Eagle; Mr. 'Woody used 
his Influence in getting Captain Rich
ardson to come to Eagle and establish 
his headquarters, llpoii reaching the 
latter city Captain Richardson award
ed a contract lo  Mayor Woody to build 
a fort, wnich la known as Fort Egbert 
today, «lie re  Captain M. B. Stokoa o f 
the 'Tentli United Btatea infantry la 
situated.

Mayor Woody and a young lawyer 
penetrated country which had never 
before i)pen explored.

, In the fall o f 1899 he left Eagle, 
floating down the Yukon to Fort St. 
M ichael^ on RerIng seu.

Mr. Woody is living today at Rln^  ̂
conada, N. ,M., and expects to return 
to Alaska next spring and resume min
ing the Klondike.

Mr. Woody desires to state thru the 
columns of Tlie Tejegnini to his many 
Texa.s friends tliat iie has never fo r
gotten 'them, but still has a kindly 
leellngifor ail of them and does not 
care for them to expose their corporal 
systems to the Icy air of the Klondike, 
even if t'ney are to be honored with 
the mayoralty of a town us big us 
Eagle.

BOVINIANS HAVE 
168 NEW MEMBERS

Retaliar Meetin«: Wedneeday

N ù rh t

During the last week 168 new mem
bers were secured to the membership 
roll of the Mystic Knights of Bovlnla, 
and each ne wmeinber paid his Initia
tion fee and due.aa for one year, 
amounting to $7 each, making a total 
added to the fund in llie treasury of 
$1,176.

This Is the report that was made by 
the bull solicitor at the meeting of the 
Huviiilans, and wlicn it waa announced 
tliere waa such a Joyful bellowing us 
was never before hoard at the chief 
ranch bouse. It meant auccess in the 
matter of ontertuining the visiting 
c.<ittlemen in March, and In celebration 
o f the assured success Chief IbincU 
B obs W. D. Davis ordered Peter Cur
rie to get out bis bag pipe and pipe 
the Highland fling while Jim O’DowiI 
danced an Irish Jig to the music. Tlio 
performance was a specimen of mu
sical art and tcrpsichorcsn dexterily 
tliat won vociferous applause from the 
entire herd.

The regular round-up of the Ibt- 
vlnisjis Wndnesday night was a record- 
bteaker in the matter of attendance 
and the number of mavericks branded, 
and Chief Calf Wrangler Lem Day and 
his corps of expert assistants had all 
they could do to handle the new-com
ers to the lierd. During the week the 
cowt>oys had been at work day and 
iilKlit, hunting for ‘‘slruis" and mav
ericks, and already had a big bunch 
In the branding pen when the round- 
ui> convened, but notwlthstarullng the 
line riders were sent out Wednesday 
niglit and after a scout thru the thick
ets brought in a big buncli of wild- 
eyed youngsters mixed with a lot of 
old stags, who were driven into the 
pen to take chances along with tlio 
rest of the strays and mavericks.

About Fifteen Victims
When the bars were let down and 

the branders went Into the pen there 
were about fifteen victims In R- They 
seemed to know what was coming and 
surged and butted into the corners, 
some trying to climb out, but It was 
no go, and they were given a touch 
of higli life that made them full-fledged 
Bovinlans, enthusiastic to get hold of 
a maverick themselves.

In addition to the fifteen mavericks 
who had been brought In from tho 
mesquite thickets by the cowboys and 
line riders about fifty  oame Into tho 
herd voluntarily and were quickly as
sembled, swallowing the obligation 
without a bellow.

The busineas of the round-up was 
quickly disposed of by Chief Ranch 
Boss Davis, who announced Ws enter
tainment committee and also appointed 
additional line riders as follows; B. 
B, Burnett, George T. Reynolds, Marion 
Ransom, F. M. Ravey, J. L. Johnson, R. 
B. Masterson, John R. B, Hamilton 
and A . B. Robertson. These line rid
ers were given special authority to ad
minister the obligation of the bulls 
and to appoint sub-line rider# In 
ranges and to recruit the home herd 
from any pasture, no matter who It 
might belong to. _ .

Chief Calf Wrangler Lem Day was 
Instructed to have ready by next r ^ -  

round-up additional feature for 
tho edification of mavericks, as H Is 
the desire of th# herd to make a n «^  
bull's welcome ae Interesting to the 
nefr bull as possible without detracting 
jn any way from the dignity of the 
exercise«.

It was reported at the meeting 
Wednesday night that the membership 
now was about fire hundred. Just one- 
half of what 1« desired and what each 
bull, line rider and cewboy has pledged 
hlmeelt to work to ««cure. The next 
regular round-up will take place next 
Wedneeday night, and meantime the 
soliciting bull will continue his work 
smong the business men. rustling up 
r^rultu for th^ h®rd 17 p*r hiaa.

Strewberries in January
BROWNWOfiD, Texas, Jan. 24.— 

Old aettlers »HI of a winter when the 
weather was se mild and snmmerlika 
that waUrmelons and strawberries 
wsre gathered from garden« here dur
ing Christmas week, but the younger 
genaratlen usually are Inclined to 
think the old foUta* njqmory 1« get
ting Daulty and that pfoMgbly after all 
they ere mistaken. But ght arday J, 
D. Benham and family actually «n$«irud 
a d iner of rtpa, matloer atrawharrtes 
gatharad fraoi thalr own fardan on the 
2dth at January. Mr. BaMham aays 
tba plaiKa art Ml la felaam aAd H tba

Ba win hava

P a fft

P e r  W o rd  B ach  In sertion . iVo A d . T ak en  for  
B e s s  T h an  IS C e n ts .

FARMS, RANCIHES AND CHTY PROPERTY 
FOR SALE EXCHANGE

4,130 ACRE FARM and niiich, four 
miles o f railroad, in Ari-liet cmiiiv 

so ^ r  cent or more U aKrimluirai 
land, 400 acrea of wlileli Ih ri. li Wichi
ta river valley land; about loo o, res 
in cultivation: flve-poom lions,', l>arn 
etc. This ranch is abundantIv walcrci 
with wells, tanks and runniiiK «.iiei 
" ’bp .grass land is as fine ;,s can b,> 
found, having good winter piotccllon 
as well as exceptionally fin, winter 
grass; timber enough for all i>nriM)scs. 
Tile soil is a rich red .sandv loam We 
can seU this at $6 ,60 per'acre one- 
third caaii, if sold by Fel). 15. Vann 
lands In 75 counties—all sized tracts 
W rite us.
imUMMICTT & JOHNSON UKAI.TY 
COM PANY. l'’orl Worth, 'I'cx.is.

A. N. EVANR A ro..
R E A L  ESTATE AND I.OANS.

W e have farm*, ranches and city 
property for sale nnd excliange. Wrttii 
us if you have anything f,>r e.ala or 
want to purchase. We eatahlisIviMi 
business in this city fifteen y.ara ago 
706^  Main St. Fori Worth, Texas!

CONCHO VAI.LEY STOCK l''AR.M— 
88 Hereford biillH for sale, 19 ri'gls- 

tered. the rest aeven-elgldhs lo full- 
blood, coming ones to fives, will ex
change part .of regi.stered one.s f ir 
others as good. W. R. Settles, Rig 
Springs, Texii.s.

IN  FLOYD COlîN ’rY —Rcver.d th,ni- 
sand acres of rico plains land for 

sale In 640 acre tracts, $«.,6il |,er aero; 
easy terms. Also 4X0 acres to sell, 2.’- 
660 to lease; all fenee,1. Address \V. .M, 
Masaie. Kioyduda, Texas.

FOR RAI.E—19l-H4-re fami 8tj miles' 
south of Hatchins. Texas. 13Ü ai-rcs 

In cultivation, 30 acres pasture at 
house, 80 acres woodlainl ii.iainrc. nl. e 
6-rooin house, barn, lots ainl plenty of 
water. This is a nice hnme. Only $i>f> 
an acre. PEACOCK *  Dl'UUKTT, 
Real Estate Agents, Luncasler, Ti'xns.

TO LEASE—A 7.000-acr,* rnncli in 
Swisher county, fenceil, well..| an,I 

windmilla. 60 acres in cultivation. Rinall 
ranch house. Address T. F. Nanny, 
Hrownwoud, Texas.

TH E  ADM AN wants every reartir of 
The Stockman-Journal to iim ,I what 

ho has to say tills week. "S,*,' Adniun's 
Corner."

TH E  ADM AN wants every remler of 
The Stockman-Jonrnal to r,Md what 

he has to say this week. "Se,- Adman's 
Corner."

1,000 acrea, half black praaJrie, half 
fine timber, all good land, 200 culti

vation. two mllee river front, above 
overflow; Brazoria county; tiUde only 
for good revenue bearing property; 
200 acre blatJc waxy farm, level; 180 
cultivation: good frame residence;
usual outbuildings; on gravel road, 
near good school and railroad town. 
Best bargain In Texoh. A fine sec
tion land, Sterling county, two-thirds 
OKrlcultural; some new improvements, 
"orth $10; if sold in two weeks it goes 
•>» $7 per acre, $1,700 cash will swing 
no deal. Get your farm loans from 

u.s. Tlmmas A Swinney. 606 Main, Iri. 
Worlli, Texas.

CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE—Who 
wants a I, 6, 8, or 12-section ranch, 

from 9 to 18 miles of Storllng City? 
Well Improved, fine grass, water and 
protection, at $2.50 per acre; on^-third 
ca."<h, onc-tldrd to state at J per cent 
Interest, nne-tliird In five annual pay- 
nu'iits at 6 per cent interest. Have 
also a numiter of sections of fine farm
ing laiul. Imiii'oved and unimproved; 
also some extra Itargulns In large nnd 
small ranches. Will take two big Jacks 
and two Perdieron stallions In trade. 
Want Jai'ks to breed to Jennets; must 
lu' ch‘*ap. 7."i well-bred Jennets at $25 
per head, (iood stock to raise a bunch 
of mules from. Will trade for cattle. 
l>on’t write. l>ut I'omc at once. L. C. 
Hiipree, Sterling City, Texas.

I ’oK SAI,K—240 neres,* more or less.
2ii miles southisist of Hutchins. 

I'e-xas, known ns the Olaf Anderson 
f.inii; to lu> sold at a bargain on ac
count of settling the estate; almost all 
In ciillivalioii; go«Ki two-story house 
and burn; three tenant houses; plenty 
of water. For fnrtlier liiformutlon see 
I'KACOCK *  nCRRKTT, Real kbslate 
Agi'iits, Laiu'uster, Texas.

T ill'. .\D.\r.VN wants every render of 
The S;ockinjin-Jouriml lo read what 

be h:i-< |i> S i i y  I,its week. "Sue .V(^un's
Olle]-.

FOR SALE
HTALLIONR

I’ercheron. shire, coiicti and standard 
bred, lilgh-clasH bors«‘s, at reasoiuihle 
lo'lcos. If you urc in the market W3 
lire the pisiple. Fort Worth Horse aivi 
Mule ComiMiiy, North Fort WortU 
Texas.

6000 ACRFJ4 of land to lease. Rlx 
miloB from Ainailllo. II. K. Whltv? 

Meridian, Texas.

TH E  ADM AN wanl.s eieiy reader of 
The Stockman-Journal lo rend what 

he has to say tills week. "Sc.- .tdman's 
Comer."

NOTICE I have ilio Big Boll Bohe
mian «'olton Seed, the earliest and 

best known. Price reasonable. .\m a 
breeder of 14 varieties of chicken*, 
dneks, geese, and turkeys. Circulars 
free. W. Wblteuker, lliickholts. Texas.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
SEEDS—it you need good fresh seed, 

niiltahle for platiilng In the stmlW. 
send for our 1907 lllustr.nted i-ataiogiie, 
mailed free. David Hardle Reeil Co., 
883 Elm .etraat, Ilallaa, Texas.

LUVESTOCK,
RI-.D POLLS FOR SALE or exchange 

—J. C. Murray of Maquoketo. Intra 
owner of the beet known herd of ISeg- 
istered Red Polled cattle in America, 
offers to sell four carload« of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them ter 
Panhandle land, or Improved farm la 
Texas. Wrlte'hlm.

STALLIONS and brood mares for sole: 
it will pay you to use stallions roioed 

by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. HeniV Exall, Dallas.

TH E ADMAN wants every reader of 
The Rtockman-Journal to read what 

he haa to say tills week, " ^ e  Adman’s
Corner.” "

p e r s o n a l

MEN OR WOMEN—No matter what 
your disease or trouble, call or write 

Slid I will give you my honest opinion 
In strict confidence; consuitstion tree: 
chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genlto-urlnary troubles special
ty. Dr. Guggenheim, 399 Main street. 
Dallas. Texas.

DANGER fnim matches avoided—Can 
be used about the house, stable or 

gasoline engines or autos at nighL or 
any place wliere matches or kerosene 
lamps would be OAN3EROU9. In 
wind or storm—flashlight j'our way 
For fresh dry batteries and ever reed} 
flas.ilights address Bond Electric Co. 
1098 Houston St., Fort Worth,* Texas

MEN—The Vacuum treatment perm«- 
luMitly cures vital weakness, varloo- 

celc, stricture and enlarges; confiden
tial. -  Charles Manufacturing Co. 
Ciiarles .^Idg., Denver. Colo.

THE -VDMAN want« every reader of 
The Rtockman-Journal to read what 

he has to say» this week. "See Adman’s 
Corner.”

HELP WANTED

W ANTED—Gentleman or lady tt 
travel for mercantile house of Uuv* 

capital. Territory at home or abreac 
to suit. I f  desirable the home nnay b< 
used uh headquarters. Weekly saJar} 
of $1.000 i>er year and expenses. Ad 
dress, with stamp, Joseph A. Alexander 
Fort Worth. Texas.

W ANTED—For the tl. S. Marin« 
Coi'i>s. men between ages of It am 

35. An opportunity to see the worl<l 
For full Information apply in peroer 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting O f
fice, Postoffice Building,, Dallas, For 
Woith or Waco, Texas.

W ANTED—Agents of good moral chor- 
acti-r t<> solicit life Insurance for the 

Fort Worth Life Insurance Co. Coll 
or address C. R. Reynolds, 412 Hoxie 
Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

THE ADMAN wants every reader ol 
The Rtockman-Journal to read what 

he has to say this week. "Bee Adman’s
Corner.”

^/>e3oh Pyron Ranch
O f  lOgOOO A c r e s

IvOcaliMl IT) w Uph nortliwrst of Roscoo. on tlit* IIokpoo, 
8nyd<’i* & rncific railway, in Strurry nnd Fiftlier conntioH, 
uow bcinjr o.ul into tratitw of 1(>0 iiptor and up at prices of 
$10.00 to $2«').00 per acre, 'lliis is wliert* you cun ktt>w  
all kuids of crops successfully. The country snrroundinif 
this ranch isniowtlv in cultivation; jfood scliools, ohurcliiiH, 
water and black, loamy soil. Terms one-hulf cjish; hal- 
anoe one. two, three, four years at 7 i>cr cent interest.

51.K40 acre«, located in Scurry UJid Borden counties, 
11 miles iK>rth of Intan, one of the finest tracts of land in 
West Texaa, now lieinp: sold in trails to suit tho i>ur- 
oliarior, at from $10.00 to $'20.00 |mm’ acre, liocatod on the 
(^lorado river, whieh affords liviiiK water; shallow 
water anywhere on the tract. This is where you can 
iimke a bale of cotton per acre, and froin ‘20 to ¡I;') bushels 
of wheat and nil other crops in proportion. lUTY LAND 
FROM THK OWKIOHS. \

BOB PYRON LAND  COM PANY
908Va BHain Street. ’ Fort Worth, Texas.

LA-P4LM4
Los Esteros, Tampa^ Mexioo

TEXANS HONORED 
BY UVESTOCK MEN

Messrs. Cowan and Pryor Are 

Amooff Officers Elected

DPJNVER, Colo., Jan. 21.—After a 
splrlled debate a resolution was 
adopted by the tenth annual conven
tion of the American Live Block Asso- 
cialloa supi>ortlng the policy of the 
federal adininlstratlon In reference to 
the public lands. Other resolutions 
wers odoplsd as follows:

Indorsing in glowing terms the s(- 
forts of Beoretary Wilson In behalf of 
the Uve stock industry and thanking 
ths various branches of tbs departmsnt 
of ogrlculturs for their efforts.

Approving the agttaUon ef the Oo- 
OperaUvs Live Block Osmmisslon 
Company and asking for It ths pat- 
ronogs and support of the eseociatloti.

Indorsing the present meat Inspec
tion law and oppoaing any change 
placing the cost of Inspection on the 
packers.

PetiUoning ths fsdsrsi government 
to take fuH and comprehensive census 
ef Uve stock.

Indorsing a bill providing for tho 
prompt furnishing of oars and for the

proper Intcrcbange of loiidi-il und 
ciiiplv rat* between rallrnad*.

Ijoh AiiKelcz was choBcn as the meet
ing pla<'«- next year.

Munlii M-K-Kenzle of Trinidad, Colo., 
v.a» elected prealiient and T. W. Tom- 
linsiin of Denver, secretary; W. E. 
Hugliea of Denver, treasurer, and S. 
11. Cowan of T< xas. attorney.

Among till- new meniiier* <»f the ex
ecutive rommlltee rhoHeti wllli I. T. 
Pryor of Sjii Antonio, Texsi», who I* 
preekient «>f itie Cattle Raisers’ Asso- 
clatl«m of Texas.

GROCERS VISIT 
PACKING HOUSES

nt»T A FARM In the trepics of Mexi
co. get rich and live easy. About 3ft 
miles west of Tamplex) on the Mexican 
Central railroad we have $0,606 acre« 
of as fine land os there is under the 
sun. This Is the home of the orange, 
banana, pineapple, lemon and coffee; 
corn and all of our vegetables grow 
to perfection. Tomatoes are now being 
marketed at a net profit of $200 tc 
$250 per acre. Sugar will give an on- 
nual profit of about $50 per acre 
Orange tree« have been known to yield 
10,000 oranges in one year; the aver
age is about 800 to 1,00ft—worth $1.60 
to $11 per thousand. 'With 100 trees tc 
the acre we have a profit of ItOO to 
$1.100 per acre. Banana« and pine
apples are as profitable. Ask us for 
prices and term*. Low rates to this 
property. Address H. E. Delhi, with 
Bob Pyron Land Co., 908 1-2 Main St. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

On ths first local train from Dallas, 
which pulled into tho Texas and Pa
cific station at Fort Worth Friday 
morning, there were fully 250 of ■ the 
delegates to the National (»rucers' con- 
vsntlon, which adjourned after comple
tion of its labors at the annual ineet- 
lo® kt Dallas Thursday evening.

They hod com# to see Fort Worth, 
ef which Uwy had’heard so often and 
so favorably. Many more came on 
later trains. A large reception com
mittee met them at the station, mem
bers ef the local oseociotion, the Uoanl 
of Trade committee and other cUizens, 
kkd gmre them a oerdlol welcome. The

HURT, BRUI8B OR SPRAIN

ST. JACOBS OIL
THK OUMIONIUrUMC REUEVES FROM PABf 

Priee Ms and aSs

visitor« were divided Into parties oi 
convenient sise, escorted to the Trac
tion Company cars and given a rid« 
over the city, embracing oil of th> 
parts of the city which could h. 
reached by the Traction Componi 
lines. There were many women in th* 
party and as practically all of Um 
visitors wags from the north, the ttt- 
tie drditi In temperntyre did not tn- 
ccmvenlenee them •r'oU. After 0oim 
over the city thef .went out to the 
slock yards dioirtet,. whkrw Mnyor W. 
D. DavU of N9rth Pbrt Worth tank 
thsm in ehsrgs and 4M the hMiors $■ 
style.

After tho vleit to the stock n w * .  
the horse and mute market and tlM 
packing houeee, the party ' t-eturoed to 
Fort Worth, where In the âCtasaash 
a barbecue was served at EWs hkh and 
where the addresses of weloga» « 
the other speeches were imdto 

This program was fOHowed Btore: 
Short speechsa by ths fbllowtag: 
Louts Wortham, master ot coro- 

monlea.
Mayor W. D. HorriA sddcaas o4 wal- 

come. ,
Dr. Cooper, president Board of 1*n4B. 

"Fort Worth and Her BuMneso Qik 
ga citations."

Paul Waplse. "Port Worth on# 
Jobbing ■nterprlses.'*

Albert Feute, "BMation 
ReUller."

Julian Copers ef IMdlitA 
ganlzatlon Has OsM  

•• Responses by Prg 
’ iGreen, Sacretnry 
' urer H. W. ^ *
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Axtell-McKee Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

Comer Second and Tlirockmorton STs., Fort Worth. 
Standard and Monitor Wind Mills, Power Pump Jacks, 
Well Casinif. PiT>e, Fittings, Tanks, Ftc. Gasoline En- 
jfines. Irrigation Plants a Specialty.

Crescent Antiseptic
The greatest liciiler known to science. For 
nian or beast. Non-pi,lsonous. non-lritatlng. 
Allays Inflaniniatlpn and stops pain, from any 
cause. Kvery bottle positively guaranteed to 
be enllsfaotory or money refunded. For sale by 
all first class dealers. Cut this out and mail to 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO, Fort .Worth, 
Texa.s, and get sample bottle by mall, free.

■Jf

ALL KINDS O f

STAILIONS  
SALE

Your tonus will suit us. Wo 
iruanint(“(> them to live till 
paid for.

Oltm anns B ro s .
Leer (

AV
errnanv 

atosaka. 111.
Now at stock yards. North 

Port Worth, J'e.xHS.

HEADQUARTERS 
WILL BE MOVED

Cattle Raisers’ Association in 

New Rooms

MovlnK of the head«iunrt'-r.i and rec
ords of the Texas Cattle Ual.strs' As
sociation from the present rooms In the 
Hcott-llarrold building will take jilacc 
on Monday, after which tho assocla- 
f t on- wW— hi Its .new rooms, 
on the »ecoiid floor of tho southwest 
comer of Ninth nnd Afaln, formerly 
occupied by tho Chicagu, Hock island 
and Gulf.

The present rooms of the association 
have been occupied continuously for 
eleven years. The association was or
ganized with headquarters In Jnckshoro 
In 1877 and remained there until 1X93, 
when a move was made to Fort Worth. 
The rooms In the Scott-Harrold build
ing were first used In 1896.

DOES UVE STOCK 
MEAN CHICKENS?

W. M. Austin Accused of Vio^ 

lating Ordinance

In Denton County
A. M. Burleson of Aubrey. Dctiton 

county, came In from a trip up the 
road with a train of cattle for St. 
Louis. " I went by the way of Spring- 
field, Mo.,” said Mr. Hurlcson, "and 
missed going thru Kansas City, where 
I  have a lot of ac(|ualntanccs. 1 do 
not know many people In St. Louis so 
did not tarry long there. The stock I 
had in charge were some fine bulls 
which W. L  .Bannister shipped first to 
this market and, not finding sale fur 
them, he sent them on to St. Louis. 
They stood the trip very well nnd ar
rived In good condition. Things up in 
my part of Denton county are not In 
the best shape for as good a year b.s 
1906 was, owing for the storms having 
about Injured half the cotton crop. 
Com was In pretty good shape, but 
wheat was not so very good. Cattle 
are In very good shape .but not many 
for market at this time. Cuttle are not 
as plentiful anyway as In former years 
when the prairie was almost u solid 
ranch, for now the farmer has taken 
up most of the land and is going to 
stock farming.”

7s It legal to carry on a turkey and 
elilik<'n slaughter house In the busi
ness district of Fort W'lorth? This Is a 
law isdnl that Cori)ornUon Judge 
1‘rewltt Is wrestling with.

The fiuoslton was ials,d In the case 
of the city of Fort AVorth vs. W. M. 
Austin In the corpoiatlon court on 
Wednesday morning In which thé 
charge Is that defendant has been ron- 
ductlng n turkey nnil ehleken slaugh
ter house In the third story of the 
building nt the corner of Houston and 
Weatherford streets. Complaint had 
been made o f the place by people do
ing business In that nclghl>orhood to 
the chief of polÛ e, who reftirred tho 
inntter to the health department nnd 
two eompliilnlH were filed against Aus
tin by Inspectors. When the cases were 
called for trial before Judge Prewitt 
Wednesday morning defendant admit
ted all the allegations In the complaint 
but plead that he was violating no 
city ordinance, that tho ordinance 
agninst Hluughler houses applied only 
to livestock, such ns cattle, sheep, hogs 
nnd goats, etc.—that chickens and tur
keys were not llvcslmk an,d that there 
was no nrdU\anee agninst their slaugh
ter In the city limits.

The city’s contention Is that If tho 
council did not name chickens nnd 
turkeys In tho ordinance the Intent 
thereof was to prohibit tho mainte
nance of any kind of slaughter house 
In the city and that, anyhow. In con
templation of law, chicken’s and tur
keys are livestock. Judge Prewitt took 
the matter under advisement until 
Thursday.

eW FIDENCE A 
CHEAT FACTOR

Keynote of Sucoees in Any 
Business or Vocation

W O RLD  RULED BY
CONFIDENCE

Without It Our Government 
Would Crumble sjid Fall 

lAke a Ho'use Built on a 
IW idation  of Sand

All the business of the world Is built 
on oonfldence. Great business actions 
are founded merely on the confidence 
of one man In another. Many mer
chants have thousands of dollars In 
stock capital, obtained from the man
ufacturer because the manufacturer 
has confidence In their hone.sty and 
business integrity. Likewise tho same 
merchants have a great deal of money 
coming to them from their patrons, 
which they can list as capital, so certain 
are they of payment, because their pa« 
trons have gained their confidence

Confidence— What a world of mean 
Ing the simple word implies. It spells 
success Or failure. It is the non-po- 
tent factor In the social and business 
world alike. •

The Great Ansclme's staff of world- 
famed specialists, the Hot Sprlng.s Doc
tors, have gained the confidence of the 
people o f Texas and the entire south
west.

When they established their perma
nent Institute at 900 Houston street 
they were practically unknown.

This is not exactly true In fact, for 
the Hot Springs Doctors have a coun
try wide reputation, made In over 
twenty-one years of dealing with the 
people of the United States. But It 
was their first Intimate ac(|ualntaneo 
with the people of this vicinity. Since 
establishing their offices here these 
famous gentlemen have gained the con
fidence o f the people. Why? Because 
they have always shown themselves to 
be honest and honorable In thidr deal
ings—^̂ both with their creditors and 
their patients. Every promise made 
has been fulfilled to the letter. The 
result of these upright, business and 
professional methods can be seen nt 
Iheir offices. People are coming from 
all over the southwest to consult these 
celebrated specialists. They have tlie 
confidence of the people, who know 
when they consult the Hot Sprltigs 
Doctors they will be told plainly but 
kindly whether they can be' cured or 
nut. i f  the case Is a curable one it 
will be n<'cepted for treutnicnt and It 
not It will be gently but firmly rc- 
fu.“cd.

No amount of money could tempt 
the Hot Hprings Doctors to take a case 
for treatment that they cannot cure.

They treat only cases they can cure 
nnd cure every case fney treat. James 
Kennedy, who lives at 111 East John
son street, and has worked In Armour’s 
packing house, says; " I have lived 
in P’ort WPrt'n for sixteen years. Some 
months ago my health coinnieni.-ed to 
fall. I gradually grew Avorse, until I 
had to give up my work. Hheumatlsm, 
the doctors called It. I tried a lot of 
medicine for rheumatism, also 
a lot of stuff that was iilghly rccom- 
meivdcd for kidney trouble. But iny 
pains kept getting worse and T thought 
nt limes my hack would break, i  read 
of some of the remarkable cures that 
wore being made by the Hot Siirlngs 
Doctors and made up niy inltal to go 
and sec them and place niy case in 
their hands.

“ If they would accept It fjhls Avas 
six weeks ago.) In just six weiks 
after commencing AV’lth their inedh Ines 
I went back to work and have worked 
every day since. My j)alns are all 
gone, my back no longer hurts nie nnd 
am glad to say to any one aufri'iliig as 
I did, go to the Hot Springs Doctors In 
the fullest confidence that If they ac
cept your case they Avlll euro you as 
they did me.” The Untiled offer of 
free consultation and treatment at cost 
of medicine will bo withdrawn hi a few 
Cays and full fees charged.

J U S T  /AT L I T T L E  P I L I  
• • T H I 8  8 IZ E  • •

pUeed under thè ikia 
by • eltule thruit of 
ibe liitrumeal . . , ,

No Dose to Measgri.
No Uqnid to Spili,

No Striog to Rot.
■ IMPLEgT, SArtaT.
auRtar, ouicRcar
* * lf  TO VACCINATC 
CRTTLg AOAINaT

B L A C K L IC
Pureheiert «f 100 doM* 
get in Ininetor P R E B

Por Sàie by all Dmg- 
glfti. Send for Prto 
®«oU«.............

STOCKMEN WANT 
RECIPROCin

Cattle Barons and Silurar Mag
nates Are Warriiur

man; Btuart Harrison. James n ’Dowd. 
W. AN. Sloan, Sam D. Trlpiielt, deorge 
Colvin, Jake F. Zurn, A. It. Wharlon, 
Billie Coleman, lAlUlo Moore. Martin 
Casey, F. M. l.ong, J. 1,. Johnson and 
George T. AiVcst.

This committee tvlU arrange a pro
gram tor the enlertiilnment of visit
ing cattlemen who will attend the an
nual meeting of the Texas Cattle Unls- 
ers’ Association In March. The eom- 
mlttec Avill meet Wednesday night for 
the first lime nt the chief ranch house, 
over the White Klephaiit,

PRYOR RETURNS 
FROM WASHINGTON

PiMUHISSCO.
■•M MIMI Md UlMtMlN, 

MTWT.IIC«

DT2NVER, Colo,, Jan, 23.—Stockmen 
In attendance at the annual conven
tion of the American Nattunnl Live 
Block Association, which began its 
second day's session today, are al
most unanimous In their demand for 
reciprocal tariff treaties AA-lth Ger
many and other nations of conti
nental Europe. Such action la abso
lutely necessary for the protection of 
the live stock Interests of the country, 
declare the cattlemen, nnd unles.s an 
Immediate change Is made In the tar
iff AA’hlch will allow of an outlet 
abroad for surplus live slock prwlurts 
the catUe raising industry of this 
country will be killed. Tho tariff 
question 1s a live Issue Avilh the stock- 
men and ovorshadoAvs all other mat
ters discusssd at the convention.

AccordAng to one prominent Avestern 
cattleman who has made a study of 
the tariff question, the sugar trust Is 
the chief enemy of the stock grower 
and the greatest obstocle to his pros- 
perlty^ "When America placed a pro- 
hlbltlAre tax on German sugar, the 
German government retaliated by 
raising the tariff on meats from the 
United States. The sugar trust Â lll 
oppose any tariff agreement which 
will reduce the tax on German sugar, 
afid a test of strength between the 
sugar magnates and the cattlemen Is 
Imminent A  definite plan of aptloii 
will be agreed upon today and an at
tempt will be made to bring the mat
ter before congress during the pres
ent «eseion.

Murdo Mackenzie of Trinidad, Colo., 
will be reelected president of the as
sociation, and nsarly all of the other 
officers will be retained^

APPOINTS COMMITTEES
wNl Have Charge of Cattlemen’e Kn- 

tertainment
Raacli Boss W. D. Davis o f tho 

its o f Borinla has ap-

THE AO-MAN HAS TAKEN MILI
TARY POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND WILL FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK,

THERE’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING ALL THC TIME, TOO, FOR THE  
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSE 
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKE
LESS POWDER W ILL BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-M AN’S CORNER 
ALL THE TIME.

A*; *'

Adman’s Corner
Dear Mr. Reader: I have aalj “ Mr. 

Hcailcr” because I want to talk to the 
gentlemen on a subject fnat la of great 
InteiH'st to them, or most of them, be
cause most everyone nuwvBlays is In
terested In good horseflesh. You see In 
this Is.sue of The Stockman-Journal 
something never wltne.ssed In Its entire 
iilstory. Never before has The Stock- 
nian-Jnurnal carried advertisements of 
thrive of the biggest dealers of Imported 
stallions In the country, not even when 
they were not located In our midst.

What does this mean? It means that 
never before has Texas been considered 
so profitable a field for this class of 
horses as at present. But they are 
here in our midst, and here to stay. The 
T)est Is none too goo j for Texas, and 
the way people are buying them Is 
evidence of a real awakening In this 
line of fine stock.

Three firms, handling Imported stal
lions, are located in the stock yards In 
North Fort Worth. They are; Oltmanns 
Bros., exclusive dealers In fine Import
ed German coach stallions, and other 
kinds of a like class; the Fort Worth 
Horse & Mule Company, now handling 
a line of draft stallions. J. Crouch & 
Son (See half page ad) A\ho claim to 
be the largest Importers In America 
of Oldenburg German coach, percheron 
and Belgian stallions. The firm has 
just established- Itself In fne stock 
yards In North Fort Worth, and an-

-MUM

nounces Its readiness for business with 
this elty as headquarters for Its Texas 
trade. This firm lias^already done 
business In nearly all parts of Texas 
for the past three years from Its  Se- 
dalla. Mo., barns.

I wish to ask every man Interested In 
horses such as are handled by fnls 
firm, to Avrlte them, or call on them— 
just anyway to let them know you have 
seen the advertisement. Get all the 
Information you can by asking the 
dealers in these horses to send you any 
Information or argument thev possess 
as to why you are asked to nuy their 
stallions. They will bo glad to answer 
all Inquiries.

Write or call on J. Crouch & Son, 
Avho have a half page ad In this issue 
of The Stockman-Journal. It will pay 
you to do It. It will convince the ad
vertiser that you are the Intelligent, 
up-to-date reader that the adman has 
claimed you arc, nnd It will be a great 
help to The Stockmnn-Journal as show, 
ing It can and does produce results to 
Its advertisers.

I am going to thank you now. Dear 
Mr. Reader, In advance for writing to 
or calling on these dealers, saying you 
"Saw It advertised In The Stockman- 
Journal." TH E  ADMAN.

Colonel Ike T. Pryor, president of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, ar
rived In Fort Worth Wednesday night 
from V/ashliiglon, where he has been 
In the Interests of the association In 
the leciproclly matters.

In speaking of the work on reciproc
ity. Colonel Pryor said t'nat he felt 
more fticouraged over the outlook for 
reciprocity ns desired by the west and 
southwest and especially the cattle in- 
tere.sts than he had ever been before 
and that he was confident that the 
inntter would be carried thru Avlthln 
the very ne;u’ future. Satisfactory res
olutions were drawn up during his 
A’lslt In Washington AA’hIch It Is hoped 
Avlll he passed by congress soon.

Colonel Pryor announced fnat he 
AvoviUl not call a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the Cattle Raisers* 
Association to act on the matter of the 
vacancy In tho secretary’s position, ns 
tile committee had just hel(| one meet
ing and another will comtf In March. 
The V.fflce will have to be filled by a 
vole et the members of fne associa
tion. the same aa that o f  preelilent. 
Berkeley Splller Is at present assistant 
Bscretary of tho association and he 
Avill Continue to fill the duties of sec
retary until a new tecrelary la elected.

As president of the aisoclatlon Col. 
Pryor said that he could not express 
an opinion at to the probable aue- 
oessor of Captain Lytle, but that 'ne 
was not sure that the race would be 
atf^iiitereatlng one nivd that a compe
tent secretary would be elected.

Colonel Pryor paid a glowing tribute 
to Captain Lytle and said thM in nts 
death tho association has lost a man 
for whom It would find great difficulty 
In getting as satisfactory a successor. 
The affairs o f the Cattle Raisers' As
sociation at the present time are in 
aa fine a sbaM as they have ever been.

President Pryor will go from Fort 
Worth to Ban Antonio and will be un
able to attend the meeting of the In
terstate commerce commission at,Ama- 
rtllo, altho he expects to return tor 
the BSMAInE of the commission In this

STALLIONS
THE FORT WORTH  
HORSE & MULE CO.

Now has on hand ready for inspection and sale THIRTY HEAD as £ood or better 
DRAFT STALLIONS as ever came to Texas.

These horses are highly bred and re^ristered, perfect in conformation, and SOLD U N 
DER A  GUARANTEE by us. We made arrangements for these stallions last season 

late, and got a special low price on them. W e would say they are the twenty-five hun
dred dollar kind at a much less price. Intending buyers would do well to “ get busy.”  

Come and see us if you are in the market. They will be higher after these are gone.

Fort Worth __ 
Horse &MuleCo

OHAS. E. HICKS, President

North Fort Worth, Texas

ÿ~

AMARILLO CLAIMS 
RATES ARE UNJUST

Session of Commission There 

Friday

AM ARILLO, Texas, Jan. 25.—Tomor
row the Interstate commerce commla- 
aion, actlpg tliru Its representatives 
who will conduct the hearing here, will 
Investigate the claims o f Amarillo and 
a number of towns on the Santa Fe 
for relief from what the plaintiffs al
lege to be unjust freight rates.

Rocwall, N. M., will lead the fight 
for the Pecos Valley towns and the 
Coinmercial Club of that city has pre
pared un exhaustive array o f evidence 
on the subject. They will be repre
sented before the cpmmisslon by A t
torney Cowan of F'ort Worth. Farwell- 
Texlco. on the line between Texas and 
Now Mexico, will put In claims for 
being established as an Interstate com
mon point.

Amarillo will seek thru the agency 
o f the leading shippers to have the 
commission establish this place as an 
interstate common point. In 1905 the 
slate commission made this a state 
common point, but by a change of 
rates the roads made this concession 
of small value to the shippers. At 
present a differential freight rate gives 
other points an advantage over this 
place, altho this is probably the larg
est shipping point In Texas nopth of 
Fort Worth. State Senator John W. 
Veale has been retained to represent 
the plaintiffs In the heating.

BOVINIANS PLAN 
ENTERTAINMENT

The Adman Is pleased to print the 
fn1lowfi\g letter—more proof that The 
Stockmnn-Journal BRINGS RESULTS 
TO THE ADVERTISER:

Granbury, Texas, Jan. 22. 
The Toxa.s Stockman-Journal, Fort

Worth, Texas.
Gentlemen: You can atop the ad

vertisement I have In your paper, as I 
have sold my little herd of Shorthorns. 
Thank you very much for the many 
courtesies you have n'nown me, and the 
many nice things you have said about 
me and my cattle In your valuable 
paper during my bree\Ilng career, and I 
hope our acquaintance and business re
lations In the future will be ns pleas
ant as In the past, and when 1 can say 
a good word for The Stockman-Journal 
I  will take great pleasure In doing so.

The little herd of seven head sold for 
$6,300 or an average of $900 apiece, 
fne herd bull "Diamond King” going for 
fne snug sum of $2,600, the - biggest 
price paid for a Shorfnorn bull below 
the quarantine line. Tho cattle were 
sold to t^e- M. R. Scofield and her 
two sons. Prank and M. W „ o f Hills
boro. Texas, where they will maintain 
one of the best herds o f Shortherna 
In Texas.

Anything nice yon car# to say about 
this sale will be appreciated, for I thlnlc 
the sale Is worthy of a nice little write* 
up from fne leading live stock papers.

wishing you a long successful career, 
and assuring you that I will give you 
more- bueinesa In the future, I am. 

Your friend,
JNO. E. BROWN.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE
Oliver Loving of Jack County Would 

Liko tho Job
Bttll another candidate has appeared 

for tho office of secretary of the Texas 
Cattle Rainers’ Association. Oliver 
Loving pf Lost Valley, Jack county, an 
pounced Monday that he 'would allow 
hiB name to go before the meeting of 
the executive committee In March for 
the office left vacant by the death of 
Captain John T. Lytle.

Colonel J. C. Loving, the father of 
Oliver Loving, waa the first secretary 
of the association. Mr. Loving la a 
mamber of tha exacutiva committee of 
the Cattle Raleerr Aaaoclatlon and has 

: always takan an axtanalva tntereat la

Members W ill Recite and Also 

Elocute

The entertainment committee of the 
Mystic Knights o f  Bovlnla. In addition 
to the regular features of each regular 
meeting, have arranged a literary pro
gram for next Wednesday night that 
will be fully as Interesting as the 
maverick branding. The program will 
consist o f shot recitations en costume 
by the best declalmers and elocution
ists In the herd. Among the topics are 
the following:

“ The Calf aa an Abstract Proposi
tion,”  Frank D. Jones.

"Cow Stealing In Scotland,”  Pete 
Currie. •

"Why a Cow la Short on Front 
Teeth,”  J. L. Frazeur.

“Ancestors and Progeny of the Gold
en Calf.”  W. H. Ward.

Each recitation will be accompanied 
with music on the tambourine and basa 
drum.

This entertainment is In the interest 
o f the general fund of the herd, which 
It la desired to swell to $7,000, and to 
disrusa ways and means to get this 
amount all members are requested to 
be on hand next Wednesday night, 
when this progrena will be carried ouL

KILLED SIX MEN 
SINGLE-HANDED

No factory, mail order house nor Piano dealer 
anywhere arives the value that we offer ia the 
sweet tone

New Upriglit Piano
F O R

$153.00
$5.00 Monthly. Stool and Scarf Free.

POSIT IVELY  THE GBEATEST V A LU E  
EVER  OFFERED

Sit dovin right now and write for Catalog No.'̂  180V.

Tlie values of the old Reliable Piano House 
of Texas are unapproachable.

Forty-one years of honorable business life 
in Texas.

New Pianos $153 to $1,000.
Pianos tuned, repaired, rented

W e repair Talkinj? Machines.

THOS. 60GGAN &  BROS., DALLAS
Largest Piano House in , the Southwest.

STORES IN
Galvaston, Houston, Dallas, San Antonio, Austin, Wooe.

Arixona Oowboy Wipes Out 
Half a Dosen Mexicans

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—A dispatch to 
the Tribune from Wlnnlpeg.Man., says: 

in a single-handed combat at a 
Southern Pacific camp eight miles 
from Montesuma, Sonora, Mexico, Bert 

'Seeley, an Arisons cowboy, yesterday 
shot and killed six Mexicans. He killed 
three each In two separate fighta and

TH E  ADMAN wanU av«l7 r*aJer of 
The atookman-Johmai to read what 

ha haa to aay Cala wash. **8aa Admaa’a

Acetylene Gas
Machines for lighting Towns. Halls, 
Churches, Stores or Homes. Be sure 
to examine the “Conibear Style 12* 
before you buy.
Steel Tanks of any stse for any pur
pose. Galvanized or Black, Corru
gated or Plain.
Street Awnings, Fire Escapee az 
Fire Extinguishers.

Corrugated Read Ctilverta
ATLAS METAL WORK!

Dallas, Texas. 110-111 Hord 8L

COTTON SEEO HULLS
C A K E  A N D  M E A L  

Low Prices Any Quantity
It W ill PaLY You to Got O u r QuoteLHono

Stf oet & Graves, Houston, Texas


